A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHY, ART, LITERATURE AND OCCULTISM: EMBRACING
MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, AND OTHER SECRET SCIENCES.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
ed,lont that, the THEOS()l'lf 181' will ofTer to a,h'ortlsCl's l1I\tt~llnl mi·
"alltages ill circlllatioll. We !.nye nlt'oa,ly "Ilbscriucrs ill c\'ery part of
Ilidin, in Ceylon, Blll"lIInh, Chilln, nlJrl 011 tllO l-'CI'!'>inti Hnlf. UtiI' puper
01:-;0 g'oes to l~rcnt Britain uilil Jrclallli, Frallce, til'nila, Holland, GerlllallY,
~orway, lluIl'!nry, (;rccco, Hussia, Auo.;tt":llilfolia, Houth Afden., :,ho \\'CHt
I lillie" , alltl North nnti !:iouth Amorica, Tho following very moderato ratc~
hnl'o been adopted:
Ann:nTIStNG It.\TE8.
I~

First in,(·rtion ......... 1(j lines ntllllllltlcr ......... 1 Hul'cc.
For cnch mlditionallillc ............................. 1 Anlla.
Rpnce is chnrg-ctl for nt thc rate of 12lillcs to the illch. Spceial arrange·
ments call be IH:llie for large l\(l\'CI"tisclIIeIltfl:, :llld for 1011ger :11Hi fixe,l
periods. For lurtller infol'lllation alltl contmc!" for (Ilhertisillg', "I'ply to
l\IJ:SSII~ COOI'Ell."- Co.,
AUl'ertbillg' Agcnts, Booksellcr" nnt! l'ublisllcl's, ~I~~"o\\' Strcct, Fort,
Bombay.

To Hl1BSCIUBEnS.
The Su\,scription pl'icc at ,,·hieh the 'l'1l!:oSOI'IIIST is plll,lbhctl bnrely
co\'crH co~t-the dc:-:iglI in cstn.ldbldllt; t.ho jOllrtml IHtYillg lteclI rather
to reach a vcry wi,I" t:irclo of l'ell,lel's, thau to lfJako a pl'Olit. \\'0 cnllllot
atfor,i, therefore, to ;,:c1141 :-:p<·ciIllCIl copies f,'cc, 1101" to !'H1Pldy Iilll'uric::, ~o·
cioties, or lIulh'i,Ill:ds ~1·attlitoIlSlv. F01' the :-.mnc rcaHoll we :HO ohligc'l
. to :\'iopt the I'la1l, now 1llliycr~al ill AtilCricn, of I'clplirillg' :-:l1b~crihcr:; to
JI:l), iII :lIlvltIlCe, flwl of stoppillg' tho pa.per at tho Cllti of t.ho term pai,l fl}r.
MallY years of pract,jt~al experiellce have cOllvinccd \Vestel'lI p1l11Ii~llCn; tlmt
this ~y:4ctll of cn~h paymellt i~ the bc:-:t alHl nlost Hat.i:-:factol'Y to uoth
partieg; and nIl rc~poctahlo jOl1rllals nro IIUW cnn<lllctcci (Ill this piau.
Sullscrihon; wi:..:liillg' fl prilltctl receipt for their l'clIlittancc~ 11l1lst RClitl
st:lIllp:; fOL' return postago. Otherwise, acknuwledgmel1ts will be IlHtuo'
thro\lg-h thc jO<JI'IIIlI.
The 'i'IIEOSOI'HIS'I' ",ill npponr each mouth. Tho r:tlct:, fot· lwplvo }tum·
hers of lIot lcl-'~ than 4() colUlllIlS Hoyal -:lto cneh, of rcndillg' mutter, ut·
480 c()htllltl~ ill all, arc as follow~ :-To Sllh~crihel'!-I ill

:lily

part of JlIClia,

n:-\. {i PCI' alltl11ln ; ill Vuyloll, Hs 7; ill the Straits Settlcmollts, China, J :1.-l'a1l.
an(i Au:..:tralia., H~. t: ; ill Africa, Europe, nllIl HI(} UHitcd tit:ltC~, ,t 1. Half
year (Jndia.) Itf;, 4- j Hillg'lo copie ..; ; nlllln~ 1~, Hcmittallcc.-: ill }lo:-::tal stnIlll'
mn~t be at the ratu of UlIllas 17 to tho 1:"1'00 to coYcr di:-.;cOllUt. The abovo
1"ato~ illcll1do pO.-.;t:lg'O. JYo 1f.((,me 'II;'-ll I)(? enid'l'd 'in the hOlll.',If OJ' Jlff/k1' :~(,Jl.t
1wUl rhe 1IWllf·.'1 ';s 1'f'lI/.itt/~/l~· (uul, ii/,I,'{(,r/u,bl/I the lm)1r:l' 'will In! d;.'~/.'Oi;till·w-!(l
at tlie O'l'il,,,t;O}/, '!f tlt.~·tl'I"II" ,~lfrlScJ'i'l/:d jew. HClIlittancos should ho 1Il.1.I1c ill
l\loney.ur(lcl':4, llullllis, Bill clW'{HCS, (or Tnmstll'y 1lills, if ill l·cgi:.;tcl'ed
loUers), alltlllln,lu p"yablo ollly to the 1'1I00'ltII':l'oIlS (IF '1'111': 'J'1I1-:0SoI'IIIST,
Brcllch Call1ly, lJollllmy, Illdia. !:iul"cril'tioll~ coml11~ncu with tha VululIIe.
~TIIF; Ol'T<JI1l:11 .\NIJ xon:mllm XI1)1111-:118 0(0' '1'111'; FlIlSl' YOI.nn: 11.\\'1:";
hcoll repri1lted, the sl1h . . eril'tioTl for th,: lil· ...:t yea!' ,I. I'. from Octollcr 18/H to
S"l'tolllhcr 1~811) will I.>e Il, tj·B as ,,,IYel·tiso,1 ill t.he April ",,,I slIlIse'ptellt Illtlu·
bel'S of that VolulIIe. Sub"cribors fol' tho Hecowl ,"ohl1l1o I'''y Its (j ollly.

AtH::-;Ts: LOII,lou (EIIg-.). \lomal'll QII'"'itch, 1& I'icca,lilly, \v. ; Frallce.l'. G.
I.JcYlliariu, 5, Hllu NCHru (lc~ Petit:; ell a IIlP:-;, Pari~ j Ncw York, Fowlcr
01)(1 \V ell !';, ili:l, Hroilclway; BO . . toll, Ma:o;s, Colby [111(1 IHuh, H, l\Iolltg-mnory
Placo : Chicago .. , III..J C Buwly, H~, Ln, Solie St. AIIlCl'ic1l1l fHI1JscriLers
1lJny alRo ol'ticr tiJeil' 1'11\,01" tiJl'Ough \v. Q.•Judge. 1"'1" 71, Nl'oadway
Ncw YOl'k. ;l[el1.olll'llc, \\. ll. 'I'erI'Y, Pllb. ][""";"!!'" ,tt' L,!!hI.
'
Coylon: T"nac ' .... cel·esoori)'". Dcputy COI·uncr. ])odnwlllwa: .Johll TIohel't
de flilva, Smvoyor (lolJeml'R Ollice, ColomiJo : DOli TilllotiJy Knrullnratlle
Kun,ly. ChillI!,: l(olly "lid Wal"h, Shflllgha£.
'
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'rhe l~ditol's diKChilll I'esponsibility for opiniollR expressed
by contr!blltors ill their m'ticles, '~ith s(~llIe of which they
agree, With other>!, not. Oreat latitude IS allowed to correa
sp~lldents, an~l they n:1ono are accountable for what they
'lvnte. Tho JOIll'llal IS offered as a vehicle for the wide
dissemination of titCts and opinions connected with the
Asiatic religions, philosophies and sciences. All who have'
anythin;~ worth telling nrc made welcome, and not iuterfered WIth. Rejected MSS. are not returned.

No. 18.

TIlE LEAVEN OF 'l'IlEOSOPIIY.
Those of us whose duty it is to watch the theosophical
movement and aiel its progress, can afford to be amused nt
the ignorant conceit llisplayed by certain journals in their
criticisms upon our Society allli its officers. SOllle seem to
think that when they have fhlllg their handful of dirt we
must certainly be ov~rwhelllled. One or two have even
frone so far a.s with mock sympathy to pronounce us
~h·ea.dy hopelessly disrupted. It is a pity we CHllllot
obli<re them, but so it is, amI they must make the best of
the ~ituation. Om Society as a botly might certaillly be
wrecked by mismanagement or the dea.th of its foullliers,
hut the IDEA which it represents and which has gained so
wide a currency, will r'ull on like a crestell wave of
tholJ<Tht ulltil it dasllCs npoll the hard beach where matel'i:tlis~lI is pickiJlg and sorting its pehbles. Of the thirteen
persons who com posed our first board of oHicers, ill 187 ii,
uille were spiritualists of greatrr or less experience. It
goes without sayillg, then, that the aim of Society was not
to destroy but to better and puri(y spiritualism. The
phenomena we kllew to be real, amI we believed them to
be the most important of all CU1Tent subJects for iuvestigation. For, whether they should finally prove to be
traceable to the agency of the departed, or but mauifestations of occult lIatmaJ forces acting in cOllcert with latent
psycho-physiological Illlluan powers, they opened up a
great field of rest'arch, the outcome of which must be
elllightelllllellt upon the master problem oflife, l\1an amI his
Helations. \Ve had seen ph81WllI81l:1lislll running riot and
twenty millions of believers clutchillg at 0110 drifting
theory after another in the hope to gain the truth. We
lmd reason to kllow that the whole truth could oIlly be
fOlllUI in one Ii"arter, the Asiatic schools of pllilosophy,
amI we felt convinced that the trllth could never be discovered IIntilmen of all races and creeds shuuld join like
brothers in the search. f-3o, taking 0111' stand upon that
groulHl, we bl'gan to point the way eastward.
Our nn;t step was to lay down the proposition that
cven admitting the phenolllena to be real, they need not
of lIecessit.y be ascribe!l to departed :"ouls. We showed
that there was ample historical evidence that such phenolUena had, frolll t.he remotest tillles, been exhibited by
men who were not mediums, who repUlliated the passivity
exacted of mediulJls, and who simply clainlCd to produce
them by cultivatillg inherent powers in their living selyes.
Hence the bllrden of provillg that these wonders were and
coul!l only be done by the dead with the agency of passive
medial agents, lay with tlw spiritualists. To deny our
proposition involved either the repudiation of the testimony of the most trustwort.hy authorities ill wallY countries allli in different epochs, or the wholesale ascription
of mediull1sldp to every wonder-worker mentionetl ill
history. The latter hoi'll ofthe dilemma hall been taken.
Hefel'ence to the works of the :11OSt noted spiritualistic
writers, as well as the newspaper orgn.ns of the movement,
will show that the thaum~, 01' "miracles," of every
"magiciatl," saint, religious leader, amI ascetic, from the
Clmhlean Magnsti, the allcient Hindu saint, the Egyptian
Jaimes awl Jambres, the Hebrew Moses and Jesus, and
the Mussnlman Prophet, down to the Benares Sannyasi of
M. J ncolliot, and the common fakir of to-day, who has mad~
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Anglo-Indian mouths gape wit.h wonder, have each am! a.ll
'Ve have h~d first the blade, then the ear, but; now :we
been spoken of as true mediumistic marvels. This was tlle.
Imve .the full COl'll i!l the' car..: Alllorii thclnany ~viderices
best that could be clone with a difficult subject, but it eoilhl
of thiS chauge we·note two especially,' each of 1"hich has
1l0t prevent spiritualistsfi'om thillking. The more they llave
been mentioned already in :these columlls in its si!1g1e
thought,. reIHl, and compared Hotes, {!ming the past five
aspect. One is the .publication "of Dr.' Wyld's book 'on
years, with those who have travelled in Asia and studiell
Christian Theosophy, the othei- the formation and developpsychological science U8 a science, the lllore IIa~ thefil'st
mellt of the secret society, called the" G\tild of the : Holy
acrid feeling agaillst om Society abated.
We noticed
Spirit.. We are ilOt prepared to cOll1mitotirselyes . to : ail
After
the
doctrille& of Dr, Wyhl's book.·, The Guild . would .. be
tiIis chang'e in the first issue of' this mltaazine.
0
ollly fivc years of agitation, without abuse frolll liS or any . very probahly too eccle~iastical ill its structure for many a!·
aggressin: propilgandislll on alit' part, the leaven of this
O\ll' readerd-it is foulllled, we lllay melitioll, bY' a' cleraygreat truth has begun to work. It can be seen {)n m'erv . lllfLilof the Chmch of England-but in each ease we noti~e
side. 'Ve arc now kindly asked to show E\lI'ope ml~l
what is calle{l a' levelling up.' We perceive that the
America experimental proofs of the correctlless of our .. paralllouut i{lea is not to call spirits froll1 the vasty deepassertions. Little by little, a body of persons, Inclndillg' not to force the halld of the Spirit world (so to say) and
to compel its denizens t.o come' down' (or' up') tOllS,
some of the best milllis in the Illovement., has cOllle over
but so to regulate life as to open up the llorll1allt sense on
to Olll' side, Ilwlmnlly now conlially emlorse 0111' position
am side, and enable us to sec those who are 1Iot in a laud
tllat there can be no spiritlllLI intercolll'se, either with the
that is very fm' oft; from which they have· to COll1e up or
souls of the livillg or the dead, ulliess it is preceded by
down to liS. This, we happen to know, is pre-eminently
Hulf-spi ritlialisatiulJ, the CO]H[llest of the meaner seI( tIll'
the case with the Guild, which, beginning by being regu('Ihcfttion uf the 1Iobler powers within n8. The seriOlls
lative of life allll worship, includes it margin tor any
dangers as well as tho 1l10re evident gratificatiolls' of
alllollnt of the thaunmtlll'gical clement. We lIlay not say
medinll1ship, arc becoilling' gra(lually approciatell. I'hellolllore ; but we may also point to every page of Dr. 'Vyld's
mellalislll, thallks to the splellllid works of l'rofessor
book as an indication of a similar method; and we notice
Zeillner. Mr. Crooke!>, Mr. Varley, alltl other able exp~l"ilnell
the snpervention of that method with lllllch satisfaction.
talists is telHlillg' towards its proper limits of a problem· of
It will never be the popular method, but its presence,
sciellce. There is a thongldJul allli more amI Illore e(1rnest
llOwever secret, in our midst will work like leaven, aIHI
study of 8piritllal philosophy. We see this not alone
affect the whole lllass of Modern Spiritualism."
among the spiritllalistH of Great Britaill, AllstmlaHia, an<1
the Ullite([ States, but a]HO alll(!1lg the illtellectllal amI
IlllmCrUtl~ elasses of the Contillelltal spiritists, hlill the
lm~glletistH. Shoulll nothillg UCClll' to break tIle presellt
IIHrlllony lIml illipede the prugress of ideas, we lIlay well
expect within another fivu yean; to see tllC entire body
THE" m:vu/·; RI'IlttTE/! EDI'n~1J BY THAT HONuUnlm AN!)
of investigators of the phenomena of 11ll'silleriRIll Il.IllI
thoughtful French spiritist., our friend, M. LeYl1larie, 1<'.T.S.,
lllelliulllisllllllore or less illlbued with a cOllviction that
has devoted lllany pages to Theosophy dming the past
the gre:Ltest psye1lOlogical tl'1lt.ll, in its lllOst tlllatluiterate(l
three years, awl cOllllllended om Society's plaus amI
form, cnn be found in the Indian philosophies. Allll, let
principlc~ to public notice. In n, recent issue appears a
it be remcmhered, wc ascribe this great l'esnlt Ilot to
review of am progre~s from the beginning to the present
anythillg' we few Illay personally have <1olle or said, hut to
time. "\Vo lIlay say" it remarks, "that even nuw this
the gradnal growth of a cunviction tlmt theexperiellce of
Society is on the llighroall towards a grHnd success. Its
mankind awl tbe lessons of the past can HO luuger be
hirth seeills likely to be the beginning of a most imporignorell.
tant philosophical and religious movement in both
It wOldll be easy to {-ill IllHny pages with extracts frolll
hemi5pheres; while at tbe same time contributing to a
the jomllalislll of to-day that su~tain the above views, Uti t
moral regeneration among the Hillllus, so satlly degeneratwe furuu:lr. \Vhercvcr the8e lines are read-amI that will
ell by celltmics of tlitl'erent oppressions. . . .. III ollr
he by suuscribCl:s ill almost oyer)' Iplarter of the glubeopinion tbe TlIeosophical Society is a great celltre of
their tl'llth will Hot be dellie(] by impartial ob~ervcr~.
research, am] its lllagalline, the THEosoI'I!IST, the cbanllel
l\ierely to show the tendency of thing,;, let liS take the
t.hrough which we (Europeans) may to a eertn,in extent
following excerpts frolll the Spiritnal,iYol(?8, and the ReVlte
share in the same."
Spiritf', organs respectively of the spiritualist and the
For the magnetists none, of comse, are so well authospiritist, parties. The first; says : rize!l to speak as Baron du Potet awl M. Alphonse
" Frolll certai II delicate yet wcll-llefiuCLI signs of tilC
Calmgnct. The fonner wrote us (see Vol. 1., 117) "Receive
t.i1lles we [tl'e bl to believe that a great ck'llge is graduallIle, thell, as olle closely identified with yum labors, and
ly passillg over the spirit of that system which, for the
rest assure!! that the remainder of my life will be conlast thirty years, has hecn called by the not altogetber
sccratell to the researches that your great Indian sages
happy ti:,lP of MOllei'll 8piritualislJl. 'fbi;; ellallge is
have opened out for us." The latter said "The fotmdaobservable, not perhaps, so much in the popl1lar aspect of
tion of such n, Society as yours h:1s always been the dream
the snhjeet whicli will, douhtless, alway" remain, lllore or
of lily life."
less Oll~ of sign alii I wonder. It is prolml)ly necessary
History teems with e~n,lllpics of the fOlllllbtion of sects,
that snch ShOlll;'1 be the case. It is very likely n 8ill(~ 'I lilt
chmches amI parties by persons who, like onsel ves, have
110Jl, tllltt there shaulll always be a fringe of'tlle pmely
launched now illeas. Let those who woukl be apostles
lnarvellons to athaet tbe criers of the' Lo here: 10 there :'
allli write iufldlihle revelations do RO, we have no new
from wlluse numb~rs the lIigher awl iuuer ci!de of initiates
chU\'ch but only an 'old tl'llth to cOlillueml to the world.
limy be from time to time recruited. It is bere we disOurs is 110 sl1~h amhitioll. On the cOlltrary, we set our
cer;l the great value, with all their possiole ab\lses, of
faces like flint against any such misuRe of our Society.
physical mlwifest:1tions, matcrialisatiol1s,. aml the like.
These form tJte alplmbet of the neophyte. But the chmlge . If we can ollly Stt a good exn,llIple and stimulate, to a
which strikes !IS at the prCSEllt Illoment is wlmt we llIay c[tll . hetter way of Ii ving, it is enougll. Mall's best guille, religious, lI10ml and piJilosophical, is his own inner, divino
the rHpill growth of the illitiate claHs as' opposed to the
scnse. Instead of clingiug to the skirts of any leader .in
neuphytes : the class of those who have quite grown O\lt
passive inertia he shoulll lean u]lon that. better self~
of the neell of these sensible wonders (n need through
his own'prophet, apostle, priest, king and saviollf. No
which, however, they have duly lmssecl) and who are prematter what his religiolJ, he will find within ,his
pm'ed to pa~s to the suhlimest lIeights of the Spiritual
own natUl'e the holiest of tE:mples, the, divinest of
philosophy. \Ve canllot but re.gal'll this as all emillently
revelations.
'.
happy sign, Qecause it is the evidence of .llormal growth,
.r i'/ I, ··i
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DOES VACCINATION PREVE.J.YT SilfALL-POX?

lYlllph is obtained from ulcers on the teats of the cow
there wonld be a geneml protest, perhllps forcihle' resist~
~he N o~ember Journal (!( Se/ell('(J (LOll(loll) contaills
nllce,
to t.he ellforcement of tIle Act. For, wh ile certain
aJ~ lIltcrestlllg J'Pview of Dr. Parkin's new work:C Epidoprodllcts of tlw cow are regarded, IIpon the allthority of
ml~logy, OJ' the RClJlote CallRcs of Epidemic J)isenses ill tho
Rlla.s~rns, aR holy, all otllers, includillg blood alld its imAmInallw(1 Vegrtable Creation," which is wdl worth roadpllrl
hcs are rcgarded ns most impure ant! unholy. And
i1,lg. ,Dr. Parkin's theory is thnt "there OCCIII' cC'rtain 'pcsallY nile wllO should knowillgly permit either of them
tdf,ntlill ppochs' (]lIriJlg which the world is at fl'C(lllC'ut inter- '
t.o enter his bod'y in all'y ilia 1ll1er, wOllld lose caste. \Vo
vahl (lcvl'lstatl'd by cpi(!elllicR which travel ill a det.ernrc
not aware what action wns taken by the authorities ill
minato direction from Cont.ml 01' Enst,crIl Asia to the
tIle prem,ises, bllt it i~ lint. too late perhaps those in
w('st. of Enrope nnd evell to America; thnt d1ll'ing sllch
cbarge of the Sll b,lect WIll he mte)"('sted in t.he followin<r
epochs nil diseascs, evell those not cOllsidered as COn-llI1ll1li('xtract
from t.he same article (" The Sanitary Millel;:
eable frolll Olle person to Hllot.her, incl'easuill f'reqllellcy
I1IH! violellce; thnt theRe e)lochs are fmthC'r market! hy , llilllll" ) ill the Jow'lIlIl of Sciellce : "Among'st the diseascs which hall he come lesR freEpizoi:itics amI by "hlights" 0]' wideRpreatl diseases ill th'o,
<jIlCIlt.
lIildless severe, Imt which have since rpsllll1e(1 all
~nge.table world, aIHI are atkmled hy a gelleml intem;i('pi(lemic
an(l highl'y dangerolls chnracter, a prominent
ficatlOn of earthqllnkes, storms, floods, dl'ollgltts, fogs,
J~lace
is
(!"e
~o small-pox, (,specially liS itfl alleged prevenseasons of' abnormal heat or eolr! o.l}(1 otller COil vllif:;ion s -of
tIVC, ;raccllwtlOn, has taketJ rank nmong the politicnl
inorganic natllrc. Snch an cpoch 'is gellernlly 111'11 ('re(l in by,
fI"estlOns of t.he day. ,Ve are tol(l tllat if this disease no
t.he nl:pearanee of new diseases, or the reappearance of
longer cnnies off its victims by tens of thollsands, liS in tho
malmhes that had bccome ohsolete. The last great pestidark ages, tit!' chmlgeis d lie t.o vnccination, Hilt thero
lcntial tcrm, Dr. Parkin th inks, began abollt the seventh ~
can be not a shadow of dOllbt that small-pox lind beaun
centllry, ami tlJC fatal wave or Cllrrent, rolled westwanl
, t.o dedine long hefore the discovery uf Jeuner was intro"
with.o"t eh.eck. t() tho beginnillg of the eighteenth centmy.
tInco(1 into practice.
DIIl'lng tIllS tmlC a slIccession of epidenlics rnge(l, among
:'111 ] 72~ Dr. Wagstaffe wrote that t~lC mortality among
them t.he fC'arful plngue, 01' Bhwk ])eat!J. In ] 80:~ an
c111ldren dnl not excecd 1 per cent. of the caseR. From
epidclllic of ydlow f'ever at Malaga carrie(l (Iff !W,OOO
170(l to ] 82;) there was not a single epidemic of smallle1'S0I1R.
The plnglle visiting LOIHI;m ill J (lG;) destroyed,
pox in England. Yet., according to a report p"blishe(l by
Jetween the months of Jllne and December, 20,000 ]lerthe College of Physicians in ]807, only about 1 ~ per cent.
f;ons, or one-tbinl of tbe then whole ]l(lplllatioll. According
of the poplllntioll ,,'ere vaccinnted. Now if we admit tllat
to Sydellllltlll it hall ill\'ade(l EnO'land ('vpr\, thirty or forty
th(> inllllllllit.y gained by this operatioll is absolute all(l
Fars. In 1770 it waRat MarseiU;'<;,in 177] ~nd 1772 at :Mo~
pel'lllnn())lt,
how is it possible' that three vaccinated persons
cow, in IH1;')-Jn in the Neapolitan dominions. Bnt desout of every 200 wOllld protect the remaining ,] fJ7? At
pite its fre(l'lcnt challengf's to medical science the best
the present t,illle ahout. f)7 per cellt. of the porlulntioll are,
allthorities bave confessed t.llat of its treatmellt little is
supposed
to he vaccinated. Yet so far from being able to,
kl~OWIl (:"eo Am. Cyelo, X I II, !3GfJ). Nor, ill fact, is allyprotect tIle ]'(~sidllnl !l pel' cellt it is cOllflidered that thoy
t.hlllg detilliteknowllas to t.lle callses of epidemics in gcmeml.
are imperilled by the obstillacy or Ileg-Iect of this smail
The author of the medical nrticlesin the Cyclopcdia just
millority.
We have the lament.able fact tllat, whilst
ll~llled pl'O)lhetieally (AD. 18;,)!)) says:-" Tlie progressive
yaccination liaR become all bllt ·lInivel'sal, small-pox hilS
sClenccs of' meteorology amI physical geography will prorcap]lcare(l among I\fl not ill isolate(! cases but in epidehably soon throw additional light, IIpon these diHienlt.
mics slIcceeding' eaell other at short intervals aIHl each
qllcstiolJf~."
Dr. Parkin's new work comes almost ns a
more deadly tl~'ln the foregoing. ThuR in the 'epidemic of
f1~lfilment. of this prophecy. He sec~m; to have conelnsivuiy
1H;"i7-;,)8-;j!) the deaths were 14,244; in that of 1HG:3-G4-Gt;
(1Ispose(1 of two pet poplllar theol'lcs, that of the sanitary,
20,0.")0, all(l in that of 1870-71-72 44,840. Thlls ill tho
reformers t.hnt dirt is the primal came of epidemics, nll;1
first interval the deaths from this cause hnd increasell 50
the notion that they n,re }ll'Opagn,te(1 by contagioll. Such is
]lcr cent, whilst the population hnd grown only 7 per cent.
Itlso the opinion of the reviewer in tllC Jolt1'1llll of BrienC!',
III t.he second interval tlJC deaths from small-pox have
who admits that tlJC historical facts lllentione(l by Dr.
risen by 120 pCI' cellt, but the population only 10 per cent.
Parkin "are decidedly opposerl t.o both." AR exalllpit's
Another
ugly fa.ct. is that the Illlmber of persons who haye
he cites the facts that" the cholem lias beell knowll to
beell Yncuinate(l but who are subsequent.ly attnckecl with,
travel steadily for 11Illldreds of miles in thu teeth of a
RmaH-pox is steadily 011 the increase. At the Highgate
strong 1ll0llsoon. It oftell works lip a river, showin,,'
sllJaH-pox llOspital from 18:~5 to 18;')1 the previouslythat it is 1I0t occasiollerl by infectiolls mattnr draillin~'
1">
vaccinate(l fOl'med ;')!l )leI' cellt. of the total small-pox
into the CIl1Tent." And ho [ulds sicrllificalltly "alike ill
.I .
,."
cases admit.ted. III 1851-2 it rose to (i(j'7 per cent; in
Cpll ellllCS of plagllc, cholera, and yellow-fever, it has beoll
18;')4-;i-G- to 71'2 per cent; in 183!J-GO to 72 ; ill IHGG to
fiHllll1 that classes of people who from occupation or llnbit
81'1 and in lHG8 to K4 per cent. How are such facts to
were most exposed to tlw ail' sllffered most, whilst those
be reconciled with the orthodox theory that vaccination is
who kept themselves shut lip escaper!' How ill this [larees
n, safeguard against fll1lnll-pox? What would be the conwith the teachings of the sanitary roformors 1"
b,
clusion formed hy an IIl1prc;jmliced stn,tistician if these
But we lmve not rei'eITe(1 to this snbject merely to show
figmes were Inid before him? If a grows more common
the helplessness of 'Vestcl'll scient.ists in face of olle of
as b ill creases in 1111 111 bel' and general distribution no man'
these lllysterio11s waves of death that flow aroulltl the
in hi:;; se~~;es will argile tlmt b ,iR a hindrance t.o a. The
globe at intervals. The illlme(liate muse is the bearing'
very opposite conclusion, that b iR causally conneete<l with,
!hey h~ve IIpOIl tho sllhject of compulsory vaccillat.ion
a woul(l seem 1110re legitimate. How the credit of vacciIII IndIa.,
'Ve ha"e before us all iuterestin a pll blic
nation is to be saved is not apparcnt. '"e cannot. cut tho
docnl1lellt* kindly sont 11'1 by the learned Dr. ""Leitner,
knot. by slIpposing- thnt modern medical practitioners arc
Presi(lent of the Governmcnt University College, Lnhol'o.
lesfl careful an(l skilled in the pcrformance of the operaThe opinion of the Anjumall IIpon tlJO Bill mak~!Oll or less ~crupulous in the selection of vaccine lymph.:
ing vaccination compulsory having
been
Itske(l
lhere relllalllS, then, merely the conclusion that small-pox
by the' Punjab Government, that bo(iy after a sensitoo, has had a period of cessation during' the latter part ol,
ble and tempemte' debate, rulvised aO'ainst the
the past centmy and tlw first, qua.rtel' . of' the present ;-,
adoption of the compulsory cbuse, The Hind~ members
tlH,:t the. apparent sl~ecess .of vaccination was mainly due
cspecially, and Dr. LeitnCl' himself, poillte(l out that if
to Its cOlllclllcncc wlt.h thIS telllporary 11111, ant! that the,
the ignornllt Hindus shollid once learn that the vaccino
<liseaR~ is 1I0W rapidly regaining its ~Icl virulence amI re-:
assnll1lllg tho pestilentia.l proportions which it tlisplttye(l
• l',.octtdh,~.r 0/ tilt A".J1If1/(1".i·/'II1Ij"t, i1l «(llIlIcrli"1I willt lite fr"'/o,,,"
I(I«il1(1li(>1I Ififl, dc,
'
'
, '
in t.Jw days of om forC'fatjJcrs/'
I
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It is but fair to remark that our esteeme(l colleaglw,
Dr. D. E. Dudley, President of the Bombay Theosophical
Rociety, takcs exception to the aeC11\'rtcy of the abovo
Rt.ntiRtics of Illortnlity, and bllt for the exigencies of his
rapidly growing practice would have mIlled a note. Pm,sihly he may find time to do so next month. Meanwhile
let ns heal' from nrttivo medicnl practitioners, astrologers,
and prtndits what t.ho Shastras have to say ns to tho canse
of opi,lemics and other abnormal phenomena.
And here iR another matter upon which E11l'opc wOldl1
like t.o he informcll ahont by them. It is taken from
SZlI'l'ttWtl iYotr!s (Lollllon).
"Aecr)J'(ling to Dr. Vineon7,O PeBet y Cervcm tho cry"talR of
kemoglohulin obtaincll frolll the blood of l1ifli~re!lt allilllais 1111\'0
forlllR so llistillct allli charaeteriiltic that th!' origin of a gmnpie of
bloo,imay thufl be determine,i! All that iH require,i ill to mix the
1)100(1 with It liWe hile. when crystaif; 1I0t excecllillg n.O(l;} IIwt.re ill
Rize ,we forllle(] in t.he mitHH. The Rhape~ of the crj'RtalK mc saitl to
11p a,~ f"llows:-M,lIJ. right rectangular prisms ; h()l'~es, cuhcN ; ox,
I'hombohcl]rons ; Hheep, rholnbohetlml tables ; (iog, rectangnlnr
priHllls ; rahhit, tetl'ilhl'lll'ons ; s'lnin'el, hexngollal tables; 1Il011Be,
oetahc(lrons, &e. COnl111l'nling 011 these allcgatioll~the Jourl/ol of
Science sagdy RllggeRts that" if they are cOllfirmel\ t.hey lIlay sen'e
for thc Hoilltioll of a most illlport'1,llt rillestion miRel\ hy Dl·. Lionel
Benle. If thc theorv (If Evolntion be trllc, the crYKtalH obbtinerl
froll! animalB which ;\re nearly related shollill be eit'hm' i(lcntical or
sllch as are in form eaRily tle'rh'et! fl'olJl each other. Sholllr\ the
h:Cllloglolmlill cl'.r;;tal~- -e..g., oUhe horse allli tho aHS, of the dug
allli the fox, of the rabbit :tllrl the bare, or of the rat awl the mOllsebplollg rPHl'cctivcly to tli1t01'cnt ;;ystellls, it will supply a ~el'i()lls
argument in f11\,OII1' of indopendcllt creation !"

•
AY EPIDEJJ1C OBSESSION.
A fenrful epillemic, remiu(ling one of the gloomy scenes
of the medimval ages has just broken ont in the Italian
}Jrovince of Udino, !torrifying the clergy, and stirring up
the whole body of physicians and police. In the Annalc8
d' II.'Igiffne, a medical journal, edited by Dr. Collin, who
baRes his information upon the official reports made by
phYRicians called from the largest cities of Italy to witness
the strnnp:e facts, we find that the opidemic originated, in
187H, with a WOlllan who suffered for eight years with
hysteria suddenly transformed into violent convulsions,
accompnnie(l by convulsive howls and b[a,s}Jheln,1j (?) As
a matter of COIU'RO, the parish prieflts declare(l at once
that she was possesfled of an If evil spirit,"-whethel'
from Goel" as in the case of Saul, or from some one else
who keeps a supply on hand the good fathers velltnred
not to say. Hence, it was decided that the patient should
he purifiCll acconling' to the rites prescribed 'by tho Holy
Ch1ll'ch, and the Evil One driven out of her with great
solelllnity. Bnt., strange to say, from the very momcnt the
exorcism' touches the snfferer, instead of her being relieved,
the poor woman fell into a worse fit thnn over, allll from
that tlay, the convulsions became more terrible than ever.
The mere sight of the priest, and the ringing of bells,
especially secme<l to brillg them O!! with renewed yiolence. Seven months later, three young girls of the
salllO community got the same kind of cOllvulsions accompanie(l by identic:tl screams. They were submitted to
exorcism with as solellln a ceremonial as in the first case,
hut with no better results. Their disense became perfectly ullmanageablf'. Since then from four women, the
number of pntients has increaseu to f()rty, the sufl'erers
being yonllg from Ilj to 2G years of age, with the exception ofthroe 01<1 grannies, who followell suit. Finally, a
youllg sol(lier, on lenve at the said village, caught the
Rame disease aIHl exhibited the identical symptoms.
Dnring the fit, the patients call the devils by wh01l1 they
~'e obseRsed by their names, state thn day when they
cntere(l into them, and deReribe the persons whose bodies
they (the fiends) had inhabited before they chose t.o give
these the preference. A number of them boasted of their
clairvoyant powers, of being able to speak iu nny foreign
langnages they chose. In proof, they mmnlly uttered
certain incolllJlI'ChensibJe sounds to which they gave the
llalnes of LnJ.in Ilutl french, The patie1lts "'re ",It n,lik~

n.ffect.ell by bell-rin<rilw " anll chmeh ceremonies such as
. and public
" "prayers ollly make matters worse.
exorCIsm
Not only do they fail to aftiJl'd any help, but new cases
nre developed at every exorcism.
~n t1~eir .official reports tl.le physi~ifinR,. sent to the spot
to l1Hpnre Illto the causes of the epldennc, fittribute the
latter partially to the hysterical tClHlellcy of the first·
three patients, find partially an,1 espeeially to t.he fanatical
influence exerci:md over the populatioll by the local priests,
who do everything they call to develop amollO' them a
hlill(l superRtition. The devil and his doing'S "arc more
talked about thnn God in that loeality. "Thanks to the'
daily teachings ~f th~ cr~fty an(l rem01'seless .clergy," says
the paper" the 1ll1aglllatlOn of every female III the district.'
is fille(l with old legends an (1 narra.tivefl ahout cases of
obsessions which l!appene(l (lming the mediawal period,
and the ceremouy of exorcism has firmly couvinced tho
patients that they were, ilHleell, unrlel' the influence of tho
evil one. III the neighbourhood of tho infected locality,
there is an 01(1 clmrch cn.lled the 'e Clangetto shrine,"
havillg had for several centuries the reputation of successfully dri ving the (levils ont of the bodics Qf the obsessed,
and-it has to live . . The epidemic iR of the most obsti~.
nate kind. Since the beginning of t.he judicial inquest, a
number of new cases have developed, which became of so
scltlldalons a character as to necessitate the help of the
troops. The village is (ledared in a state of qnarantinea regular siege. And it required a whole battalion of
sohliers to forcibly carry away seventeen obsessed patientl'l,
who are now safely lodged in the Uelillo hospital.

The raIl Ml1ll Gazette of January 7, lR7n, printed It
letter from its Home correspondent ill whieh this epidemio
find another curious psychological case were mentioned.'
He wrote as follows : If In a litt.le village away
up in the province ofUdine,
on the borders of Italia Irredenta, there is a great alarm
and commotion; for the young girls of t.he pla.ce, ono
after another, are showing outward awl vil'lible signs of
being possesse(l by a devil. According to all accounts
there are now about thirty young women in this unhappy
con(lition. "\Vhy the Evil One shoul(l have selected so
obsclll'e a villag~ for his operations docs 1I0t seem quite
clear. Indeed, the bla.me is la.id not on him, but on the
priests. Inquirios made by the a.uthorities have elicited
the fact that in Lent last year a series of discolll'ses were
delivered by a priest, in which he describell at great
length and with milch detail the pains of hell; t.hereby
terrifying weak young women that they were already 10l'lt
and that the devil had entered into t.hem. The priests,
who at first were rather pleaRe(l with the impression their
brother ma.de, have Rince found that t.hough they hall
raised the spirit they had no power to by it, again. Holy
water pmduccs lIO effect, the most searching exorcisms
fail, ami even snch practical menRurcs as beati ng the
person affected have been found useless. 'While the fit of
madness is on, the'< possesRcd" crow like cocks, or mew
like cats, or bark and howl like dogs and wolves. 'What
is worse, they shock their neighbours by bbsphemous
and obscene language; being especially violent against
the priests, cursing them for their inabilit.y to relieve their
suffering by cast,illg out tlte devil. The prefect of the
provincc has sont a commission to VcrzegniR, the name of
the village, to see what can be done to stop the progress of
this Il1atlness ; for, by force of example and terror, it,
threatens to spread. The people of the district' are
ignorant and uneducated, awl cannot be persuaded but
that the devil ii'l really at la.rge amongst them. It must
be rememberell that the rmal populatioll in many parts of
Italy is no fl1l'ther advanced in civilization than Eng-Iaml
.
was two or three ll1ludred years ago.
" A curious incident of the same kind was related to me
a few months ago by a friend who lw(l heard it from the
lips of one of the doctors at thc lunatic asylum at Siena.
At Siena there is a very large asylum in proportion to the
llllmber of il\ha,bita,nts, bqt it is ncarly always fqll, Among
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~he patients is a man who ,vas foi'lnerly servant to a priest
1J\ th~

tOWII, and Ija(! bcen remarkable for his piety and
devotIOn.
A :year or t.wo ago
he he<ran to show si!flls
. .
~,..,
'" of
1'e I IglO~lS ma.llIa., and his master, in hope of • curing hilll,
sellt 111m t.o a cOllntry-house for change of air alll! scelle.'
The man appeared to get better, and after Rome mont.its
returned to the towll, but the mania Roon beo-an to Rhow
itself again. He had an idea that he was a '"'bishop, and
llsed to preach in the streets; so it was resolved to place
him in the asylum. Two attendants wero Rent with a
carriage to remove him; and, to get llim away quietly, lie
was told that he was to officiate at a relirriou!' function. As
he was driving through the streets he bl~ssed the people;
aIHI on nearing the asylum he expresse(l a wish to go in
ami blesR " the poor lIlad people," amI so was taken in. It
was easy to penmmle him that the vatientR were his Hock,
and he uscIl to preach to them alHl to assist the kccpen~
in lIlany little waYR ; alHI so, beillg gen;,]e amI harmleRR,
h? became a great fitVonrite. Among his Hock was a very
VIOlent lunatic, who constltutly used I:llwuarre 1'10 bbsphe'"
I·
motu! alll1 (u;gnsting
that it. shockc(l the'"'kecpers,
awl even
the other patients.; and to this man he Rpecially devote(l
his attention, trying to remlOn with him anll bring him to
It calmer state, but alwap in vain.
One day, without any
warning, he fell on the blasphemer all (1 strn.ngled him;
telling t.he keeperR that the llIan was pos~essed with 11
devil, thnt he hat! long tried to cast him Ollt. Imt. ill vain,
all(l so, a~ the pOBsesRel1 creature was too wickell to live,
he h:ul killed him. Bnt now it seemed nR if the spirit of
the denll man ha(l entere(l int.o his murdercr. Heligion
wns forgotten, and its plare waR t.akf'll by all t.he vicionB
passions of Ilis victim. The most, blasphelllOlls lang1lnge
continnally iRsne(1 from lipR that hitherto hall been pure
of evil speaking; his geutle nature gave place t.o the
violence which had clmracterize(1 the !llfln he had killed;
allli from being the lIIost tractable of patients he has 1I0W
become one ofthe most dallgerouR, amI t.he olle of whom
the keepers are most ill fear. They all firmly believe
that the evil spirit cast out of the 1l11lnlered mnn actually
did entel' into the body of the mUl'llercr."

•
A PAPER DOlllAIN.
One of the grcn.test cnrioBitieR of tIle Universal exllibit ion of Sydney was a honse built entirely of papermass, aIHI fU\'llished with everythhw ont of the sallle
material. Its frame is composed of' pr~~sed paper, the same
a;; that of which cnl'-wheelR are made; itB exterior wallB
are constl'llcted of the Ro-calle(l c((J'ton-piel'l'(!, allll tIle
<'lllpty space between them and the inner walls is fille(!
with paper clippillgs. The interior walls nre (!ecorat.ed
with charming arabesques, amI upon the imitation stucco
of their sllrfiwe run wreaths ill '1u,8m 1'(1ievo. The doors,
wilHlow-frames, and floor arc of t.he RalllO material. All
the house furllitllre aIHI appnrtClJallces, cILlHllesticl{B incllllled, are made of .JIflpiel' machi: oven to the fireplace, stoveR aIHI bC\lsteallR. The em'pets amI c1ll'tltins arc
alRo made of pltper ; sheets, blallkets, pocket handkerchief':;. Ia(lie~' wearing apparel, capB and bonnets, are
fabricatell. out of paper: According to the reports of' the
pross, dunng Reveral dmner and supper parties given in
that remarkable houso, tile tables, plates, diRhes, knives,
forks and glasRos-though happily not t.he f'oo(l-were of
pa'per.-ma~s. A cOlllpan~ fo~' appl~ing pr:LCtically find
bl'lnglllg llltO use the vanous lllventlOns exhibited in that
ori~illal dwell~lIg has just been formed at Sidney. Query:
'Vlll any fire lllSUfanCe company undertake to insme t.ho
now fttlllOUB " Paper-hollRc 1"
'

•
A. CORHF.RPONDENl', WHITING

FRm,r

BENGAL,

SAYS :--

" I take this opportunity to inform YOlt that at a villarre
called Sonamukbi, about foUl' miles from the Pani"h~I'
St~ttion ?Il ~,he E. I. Hail way (District Barwan) I am told,·
there stlll hveR It Brahmau,named Taruck Mukeljee, who
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can Rwnllow st.oneR, bricks, evell11ails, in fact IlIlythincr that
his month will a(lmit" and again disgorge il~ the "'same
condition. He will swallow slte/'bet, i. e., surraI' dissolved
in water) anrl givc out sugar and water sel~'tmtely.He
~l!is got n. free pass from the Railwn.y authorities Oll which
IS eIHlorsed ~he reason for issuillg the pass, opposite the
word" why" thlls' extraordinary man.' He is said to
havo made all the tickets disappear at the· Burdwan
Station, 011 one occasion.'" (Ill hifl pockets ?)

•
[Continuod (!'Om tho Jnnunl'y Ilnmhcl'.]

l'RANSJIUl'Al'lON OF METALS, A FAOT,
BY

l't[UHA~rMED

AlUF,

Na:;i,' (If tlle Collectm,',q Cow-t, Bcnm-e.9.
The silver-maker Rahim Bnksh of Amehta village~
sixtecn miles sonth from Saharunpur-lm;;, as I have
already rcmal'ke(l, other strange powers than that of the
making of si! vel' Ollt of baser metals. Amollg other things,
he professel! to be able to tranSlI1llte copper into O'old. Let
me de!';cribe an experiment I saw him try.
<:>
A friell(! of mine, name(l Faiz Mohamll1e(!, cOllversinO'
wit.h the ~lunjlt remarkell that mo(!el'll chemistry, which
had superseded alchemy, denied the possibility of transmuting copper into gohl. alld called it au explo(led dream.
On tho ot.her lmnd, Ahou Sailla, in !tis old book on
alchemy, affirlllR that. this cau be done by the use of
some oily pl'opamtioll from sulphur. 'Yld"h WIlB rirrht?
The Munja sail! the alchemist was right. He went illto
a ('orner, allil Rem'ching abollt shmyed lIS an old vial
contaillillg nothing bnt having a greasy Rmear on its
inner snr[;tce. This, the MUllja told us, was the resi~
duulU of this vmy oil of sulphllr, whieh he hnd himself
prepared for au experiment, but finding it of inferior
l[llality, he had emptied it out. A very minute portion of
it, not even one drop, atlhered to the bottom of' the vial."
He scraped this np on a bit of stick, awl l'llbbed it ona
copper coin which he then laid in the hot. SUIl. After it
had boeu cxpose(l some ten minutes or so he examined it,
but no change at all was to be observed. This, he said,
waR proof of t.he inferiority of the snlphur-oil as, if it had.
been goo(l, the half alllm would have been tU1'lletl into
gol(l. He then lai(l it in a gentle fire so as to heat,
withont melting, it. After another (plUrter of an hour it wns
removed, and we fonnd it of a yellowish color on both Rides
though the oil had been applied but to olle sille. I
:=mspected that the oil had contained some stron(~ mixture
of zinc, which I knew would embroll7.e the copp~, coin, at
least on the surface which it had touched. I so remarked
to the :MllI~ja, hut he calmly called for a chisel and told
me to cut the coin in t.wo. I tlid so, £tInl fm~nd it (If tlte
8al1U' Yl'llol(' lint t!trough ancl thl·01l[Jh. It waB giver{ to a
gohlRmith to 1'11h 011 hiB toucllHtolle, ltlH! by him pro~
lJollllced to have no appreciable quantity of gold iii it. I
Il1pelf melte(l the }JieceR ill a crucible amI tlte resulting
button of metal retaille(l the saille yelk,wish hue. I
tasted it, an(l smelt it, but'it had none of tile peculiaritieB
of braSH. "Tlmt. it WltS I do not know, but it certltinly
waB neither gold, copper, Ilor brass. My friend Faiz
Mohallllned had seen him do thiR experiment once before
and with the Rame reBlde The half-t.ranslllnted coin lie
hall kept in strong vinegar to see if it wonl(l corrode like
copper, but after long exposure no verdigris wa~ formed.
GoldsmitllR in the village also told me that the Mnnja
had made other experiments of a Rimilar kiml, but had
only succeeded in getting the yellowish Uletall had seen
him make.
.
One clirious feat of his waB the following. He would
canse each of a uumber of persons to take a splint or stalk
of a certain kind of graBS, cn.lle(l sl'enl.:-of which natives
make brooms and wflich ltre also usell aB tooth-picks~
aIll! cut them all to one length-say a span. Each man
holding hiR Rtick, the Munja asked who IleBired his stick
to. be illcrease,~ in length. One having expressed thnt
WIsh. the Mun,la w01dd cbp hiR hamls once (\ml sn.y Ba1'
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jlIo I (IncrollRo !).' He would then-witllout himRelf havinO'
touched eith0r of the sticks or approacheu /lny of th~
bystanders-ol'ller ns to mcasure the sticks nO'ain. That
of' the man who lulll spoken would be fOl1n~l to have
bc~ome an inch longer than the ot.hers ! I saw him do
clOlJO'ated
on
tillil on two Rllcccssive d:tvs
J , one stick bcillO'
M
0'
pach day. I was, howcver, told by rep"table witnesses
that th.ey h~cl seen him make six or sevell sticks grow
longer III a slJlg1e dny. I ailkod him how t.o account for
tho phenomollon, bllt his ollly reply wns, "ARk me nothing;
Iwe for YOllrself:" I lim satisfied tlw,t there was Ileither
!'leight-of-haml 1101' confcdcracy. But thiR, of coursc, is no
proof for othol's.
'
He clocs /1, hllndkcrchief fent which reminds one of
Romo of tho so-callod " spiritual phenomena" that arc deRedbed by Europen.n writers upon medillll1ship /1,nd I think
iil quite fiR wOIHlel'flll. He will let the bystalHlers ti~
111'1 lIlnny knots ns they choose in their handkerchicfs and
throw tllolll all into olle pile 011 the floor. He will then
without tou(,hillg thCIll, throw his own cloth over the
heap; aJl(1 tholl ealling' upon each one to Ray how many
kllots he hail tiecl ill hi~ Il:lllllkerchief, he tOllehes thc heap
with a scvcn-joiilted bamboo stick once for cnch knot,
repeating ench time thc word ]Owlll 1 (open !). -Whcn the
whole n\llllbcr of strokes has been givcll, 110 canses t.he
covcring cloth to be removed, and lo! every knot is
fount! to have clil'lnppottred. This I saw Ililll do ollly once
and wit,h a single IlftndkcrchiC£-that of Faiz Mohammed
-in which seven knot.s hatl been tied as ticrhtly ail posI'lible ; t.wo persons having even pulled tIle "'two entls of
the handkcrchief with all their strength. Tho untying WllS
nccompliglted liS rapidly as he could touch the covered
hallllkerchief with Ids st,ick 01' wand.
Experiments likc the above t.his strange man is doing
every dny. I CIUlIlot ilay whcthcr he would SIIOW th!llll
to Europeans, hut I ltavc 110 douht of it. Certainly the
captain of hi~ oltl troop hn$ been seeing them off lind on
for several yenrs past. Whcn I called on Hahim Baksh
to bid him farewell I askcII what good advic() he had to
give mc. His answcr was that lIe hoped I would not
enslave myself withiu the narrow bounds of modern
,science, but cxtcnd my studies to the wider range of the
nncient science, wherc I woul(l fiud that ollr ancestors hall
lOl1l'llcd RecretR of natl1l'O worth the finding' Ollt.
Bel/al'l'S, Deoclnbel', 1880,
f;ECRET nnrNKlNG "AT HOlllE."-TUE HI'JtEAD OF TNTElI[-

))erate habib! in thc large Pl'Csidency tOWllil mllong young
Hindus lIlay well alar III all true fl'icndil of India. Slowly,
yot slIl'oly, it is ~appillg the bel'lt natiOlml traitR amI
prcparing a direflll future for that educntecl clas!'! upon
whom nllhopeg of Aryan regeneration are based. These
yOl1ng nlOn clo not often have an opportunity to sce the
rcverl'le of the bright pictllre of European civilization, for
thcre arc few enoug-h int.erestcd in them to Rhow it. Lct
us at lenst do O\1~ part by giving them a glimpflo of
the state of society in onc of the most piollfl, enterprisinO',
and intellcctllal cities of Great Britain. How would the;o
young Hilldoos like to see theil' wives amI dalJO'htcrs
copying their own vice after the following f.'lshion ? 0
A writer ill the Ed':nl>1l1'fJlt flail,if ReVt'ew gh'crl a raUler appalling picture of t.he extent of secret drinking alllong l:ulief! in that
town. He Ray~ :-"1'lIe othel' day, in the ladies' room of one of
the cOllfectioller~ in E'linl)llrgh, 1 couutell twelve ladies at rille time
each drinkill~ '1pil'itR, \lOrter 01' ale (none had wine); OIH', a girl not
14 yeaI'll old, consumec a bottle of stout. At the coulltcr of the
same shop, while I was Lmyillg Rome " ~weetieR," two youn rr ladies
\1I\(le1' 20 paid for thl'ee" hrandies and sOlla." In the !'!ameo place,
at another tillie, ahout noon, I wail shocked to see a huly orcler and
drink a ~ht8B of raw brandy, and go away without eatinft anythinO'. A
frielHl who witnosRcd tl similar incident said the drau<rht wail folio\\,cd by liberal applicatiow; of ean-de cologne to cov~r the offensive
Rmell. I alii crc,libly inforllled that school gil'is, with hookR ill
hallll, go t? ?onf~ctio'H,:rR for" nips" of. cherry ,l!rtlIHly, more than
olle snch VISit be!lIg paid hy the sallie gIrl at dltierellt shop" 011 her
way.hollle ; alllllll olle ea>;~ the oWI!er of the shop got a Revere
rPllI:lll1a1ul frolll :t youug gIrl for havlllg entered her brwlliy ill the
faulIly l'm'~hook, as ~he illtellded to l"ly for it herRelf separately."---

1'1,P JlplI'{'[!O
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A " !."over of Art ,; in 1'!te UI'icntal Mi8cellany Rays :~'
One of the fiilCst qualities of Dacca ml1slin is that known
as Sliauqati. The word means" preilcnt,ation" or ,~ gift::
S!tm'hah amI Jl£(t~11!,al Klws are other designations applied
~o thc ~nest qllalItlCil .. Malm((l Has (i., c. J(i11.g'8 1n1!slin);
IS also Ilscd as a gcnenc name for all the fincst webs. The
sec011l1 aIHI .third clualities are call cd respectively A"1'(!Wan (rlllll.llng water) and SlwlJ//((m (dew.) .. The chief
differences 1ll the manufactme of t.hesc consist in the n1lmber of threads ill the warp; the fillest has more than 1 t-\OO
the second qualities 1,400 and so on, the thrcadsbein<r fine~
in proportion to their grcater number. There are "'more
threads in the .warp than ill the woof-the proportion between them belllg gencrally as !) to 11. The trade in thcse.
cele?r~tcd fa?rics has, f?r SOlll? time past, been steadily:
decll11l1lg, oWlllg to theIr costlmess amI the introduction of
English go~ds. The finest Dacca llluslins are, conscqnently,
now very (hfficlllt to· procure. Thcre are still however
a fe,~ ~iwli!ieR at Nawabpur capable of pl'Ocln~ing thes~
excIUlslte tISSUCR, but they must be specially ordcred, and.
generally eithcr the material or the capital fur its purchase
has ~o be sllpplied. A half piece (10 yards) of the highcst
qllality of" llhtlll/((ll.;has" cannot be malle in less than four
or five months. The prices of the finest textures raI1O'e from
R~. 100 to Hs. :300 per piece of 20 yards (about a yard. in'
WIdth). A"-1'WC((n and Slwbllwn are llOW llluch more· in
ll~C ~han the finest qualities. A whole picce of the finest
quality call be made to pass through an orLlinary sized
fillger-ring. Taveruiol' relate~ that a Persian ambassador
all LiR retu1'lI llOme frolll India presentcd to his· Shah a
small cocoanut, shell, not large than an oRtriclt CO'ff studdcd with pcarls ; the contents consisted of' a J)acc~t"'~nuslin
turban, !JO yards long.
The threacl used for the fineRt ll111slills is madc at
Dhamrai, twenty milcs north, of Dacca; it is spun by
WOOlen, by the fingers only, aIHI direct from the finest
cotton; it is so costly that all ounce will fetch from Hs. 20
to Rs. ;')0.
It has been a disputed question whetllOl' cvcn the very
finest Dacca webs have not been cq nailed by the highcRt
qualities of Elll'opcan machine-made muslins. Dr. Forhes
'Vatson, in his work on' the Textile Manllfnctures, of
IlHlia, giveR all excecdingly intcresting accOll11t of a series'
of exporimentR, (by count of' threads, by weighment, and by
microscopic detcl'mination of the dinmeter of the thread,
the number of filaments in it, awl the diameter of thc
filaments thcmselves), aud the result was altogether in
favour of' the Dacca fabrics. Dr. 'Watson concludes his
account thlls :-" 1Iowet'cl'rim'cd, the l'('lm 'C, ()1ll'mw!1!factllrel'S hare somcthin.fJ still to do. With all 01/.1' machiMI'.'/
and 1.lJond1'ov,s appliances, 7/'1] hare ltitlll~l'to ,,('{'/t unable
to prodllce (t fll hI' Ie wlticlt /OI',Ii /lencs.~ 0/' 1.tfility ran e'lllal
the '70ouII.-ai1·' f!f Dacca-tlle P1'O(ltwt Ilf (/1'/'angelllellis
nhich appcctl' 1'wlc and pl'im,itiv(', bitt which ,in l'eality ((1'e
a(lmimbly adapted fOI' theil' pUI1JOse,"
Cllttack is well-known for its silvf'r filngree work. An'
outline of the processes employed by the Sonars (silversmithfl) ill making the work is given below : ::

Pllrification of .<>.ilvCI' :~Ono part of lead and sixtcen
parts of silver are meltetl togethcr in a small carthen cup,:
which is placed in a large earthen pot or fllrnace tilled
with bl1rtling charcoal. The pure silver is then extracted
and plnced in nnother earthcn vcssel in a fnl'llace, and
again melted. When the quantity of silver is small, the
melting is performed in a simple earthcn pot filled with
burning charcoal, the heat of which is sustain cd at hio-h
pitch by being blown upon through a bmnbootube /in
melting a large quantity a furnace, blown. by bellows, is
employed.
'.
Casting into ba1'8 :"":"Tlte molten flilver iR formed into
small banI or st.icki'l by heing rllll int.o mOl]hls matle by

Mal'c~,
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hollowing' alit c1Hl11nels in bricks oil being poured into
the JlJah~x before the silver is rt\~l ill.
Beatt11!! 1~nfo platc8 : -While the stick of cast silver is
still some,,:lmt soft,. it is llUll1111erct\ upon all anvil; theu
slllenrell with Ull nCHI, llenteu, ntHl beaten a(rain amI arrain:
a Htick of siln.~r wei!.!'hinrr a tala is heate/' and re-IH~'l,ted
'-" b
,
·
I
(I llnng t Ie proccSR of beatillg, at leaRt tell t.illles before it
nttaiuR the rCIllli:-ed tenuit,"
for drawinrr
illto wire •
.'
b
D)"((wi II!! iI/to 7pi/'e :-This is effected hy the lise of a
llraw-plate called n. janfa (a plate of iron piercctl with
holes of difli:'rcllt f;izes). Olle cud of the piece of silver
bcillg careflllly beaten to a point small enollgh to be passel I
through tIl!! largest of the holes in the janf(t, is seized
by a pair of pincers, amI the hole is pulled throtwh The
end is again beaten to a point for insertion into tl.e llextRizell hol.e i.n .the plate, allll the wire ~s then pull ell
through It lit hke mmmer, and so all ·lllltIl the required
degrce uf fineness is obtailled. The largest-~izell wire,
u~ed t()l' tllC main lilies of the llesign, is, af't.er beill(r drawn
tllrongh the ,ill II til, slightly Battened by tile IlHmll~er i the
thinner wire for the llIore Ilelicate detailR is twisted in the
following mallller :-One enll of the wire is f:'1stened to an
instrument like a Yery large needle, which is held between
tile feet; tl\f~ other end is attached to a picco of stout
thread, which. beillg rolled in the hands, commltnicates
the motion to the wire allIl produces ill ita ~light helical
twist, the minute play of light allll shalle upon which adds
considerable lustre amI beauty to the filagree work. The
wire is heated and twisted alternately SOllie tllree or four
tillles, if too great :t degreo of twistillg be attelllptell at
O\l(:(~, wit.hollt this frequent heating, the wire wOllhl break.
}i'ol'lnntioll. of flll'lJttifel'/I, :-The main lint's (formed of
tllO thicker liuttc)IIHI wire) nre bill tlown 11pon a Rheet of
(1111'((7.; (lIlien.) and flattened to it by a peculiar cement.*
Within the maill lines of tIle desigll, the smaller filarrree
(lctail~, whi::h lmve bl'en separately made, out of vmious
thicknesse" of the twisted wire (sliglltly tlattened by tile
hammer), are carefully armllged ill their place nnd cemented to the lIIica. Thus held together, tlH~ permanent
Hohlerillg i~ effeeted. The solder 11sed is silver with an
nlloy of pewter. A small (llHtlltity of this is put 11pOll the
parts to be joilJed, nwl the whole is plncell over a fire
until the solder i~ melted and the 111lion of the Reveml
1ieces secmed. For soldering the most min11te portions a
al1lp alHl blow-pipe are med, the tilagree work being held
, belleath the lamp ill a sltlull tray. The wliole proeess of
fannillg the pattc1'II consists in uULking IIp the miuute
component fOl'lliR (which nrc firRt bent ami fashioneu hy
pliers mill pincers into the relluired shn.pes) into larger
sections of the llesign, joining tbese 11 p ngain into still
larger portionR, again lllJiting theRe into greater grOtIpR,
HIlII so on lll1til the work is completed.
A large object
thwl cOllsiHts of nnny In11ldreds of Reparate pieces which
have ill thiH wny bee11 fitted together.
Cleani,,!! and till ishing :-The delicate snowy nppearltllCe whidt a IilliHhcl1 piece of silver filagree work presents is producell by heating alld steering ill acid-a
111'ocess whicll is thrice repeatell ; after tillS the ohject is
ruhbOlI with b11l'1lt borax, again dippell in acid, ILn~1 then
hrl1sholl over with 1'itllat W~tter. Filially, certain parts of
the llesigll are polishl'tl by buruishiug, amI the work is
completell.
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MALA; OJ!. H1NDlf ANNALS eW Tm: J'Il()VINC~:
of' (hljadrt, b)l tho HOIl. Alexa1ll1ct' Kinloch Forbes,
(0 11jai'ltti gllltioll, Bombay, lR70) sn.yfl, p. 270, that ill
IH27 MI'. Barmlol1, Oollector at Ahmelbbad, was Ol'derell
by the nl'itish Governltlent to elll)l1ire into the castes of
Olljarat, and rcportd 207. Origlllally there Were but
four-Brablllin, Kschatryia, Vaistrya allll .S11lIm.
'rill': HMI

• It i" tllll" nw,lc :-A g"11111 i.< o1,lainc,1 fr01l\ thc korncl of a .mall frllit
called kai"c1, ; this i" woUe,l aut! rubbed Oil a AtOIlC, thonlllixetl with a littlo

hom".
t n;/lw, thc YCI'n<lCl11rtr llnme for t.he plant 8"J,:nd".,

.'''pOII''!':'',

pm't of the pulpy ~r"it of which as wcll known for itA .lotcrgont
\he llame 8"1,ill<i/!$ veillg meroly ncontmctioll of S'''l.'Q 111</i('1(6.
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A GLANCE AT INDIA, PAST, PRESENT·AND
FUT(}RE.
(A leeturo· «clll'crNI upon invitatiun before Inrg-c ntlllicllees of Nath'es and
Europc"lIs, nt Amritsnr, Oct. :W, 1880 ; Lahore, l'ov. 12; 1I11l1tnn,
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BY COLONEL HENItY H. OLCOTT,:

President of tlte 1'IteosoJiltieal Society.
'I'HE

PAST.

'Vhen wc look over the accollnts that lmve been written
within our own 1nodern historical period' nbout the
migrations of peoples, the rise III III f~H of empires, the
characters of great men, the relative progress of science,
the arts, literatnre, philosophy and religion; and when
we Ree how the positive assertions of one writer are denied
point-blank by another, allll then the facts of both proved
false by n third who COIlles after them, is it too llIuch to
say that History is, for the most part, a system of bolu
lying anu ignorant mis-statement? I tbink not. And
I alll quite sure tlmt out of all the historians ",110 Lave
figurell during this epoch that I have melltioned, haruly
olle can be acquitted, or will be ncquitted hy posterity, of
incompetence or something worse. Of aU the untrustworthy hiRtorians the worst is he who writes in the interest
of some one religion against the religions of others. It
would seem as though, no matter what hi~ creed, he COllsiderell it a pions duty to lie as much possible for the
glory of his particular god. A similar blight is seen restillg
upon tlie consciences of political Iiistorians, though not so
fatally, for if their party interests are but cared for, they
can atliml to be in It measure fail" in other directions. It
seemR impossible, therefore, to gathCl" any idea of eitlier
Egyptian, Greek, Roman, Assyrian, Enropean, or American
history without reading all the llistorialls together and
extracting tho trnth out of the clash and contlict of error.
It will not he required that I sliould give in the very
few min11tes for which I shalilletain you, either a list of
the historians or specimen extracts from their works, upon
wllich the above opinion is based: it being sliared by
many of the ablest commentators. Suffice it to say that
the Enropeall histriographers have never had until
within It very recent period--say not more tlian one eenbuy-any materials tor writiug even the most meagre
outline of Aryall history. Until· the Englishman, ::;ir
'Villiam J I,mes allli his compeers, allli the Frenchman
Burnouf led the way into the splellliid ganlell of Sanskrit literature; llntil the astonished eyes of the 'Vest saw
its glorious Bowers of poesy, its fruits of philosophy and
metaphysics, its crystal-like rivulets of science, its magnific'~ntstrnctures of philology; noonc dreamell that the world
had had any histOl"Y worth speaking of before the times
of the Greek amI Homan ci vilizutions. 'Vestem ideas of
Egyptian, Persiall, Babylonian, Uhillese, and Indian
achievements-pllysical, intellectnal aUlI moral-'-were as
hazy as It fl,g. Like the wayfitrer who tries, with the
help of the street gas-Ia1llps and the lantems of his
servants to pick his way through London Rtreets, when
one of those dense fogs of theirs tUl"llS lIoon into black
night, they, the historians, were gl'opiug after the facts
through the mists of their own ignorance nud-religious
prejudice. You may look through any great library you
please, allli you will finu there whole shelves of authors who
have tried their best to prove that everythillg has happened
within the last fi,OOO years. You will see some not ashamed
or afraid to say that Asia derived her religious ideas, her
illllustries, amI her very language from the Jews or early
Ohristians. You can find books which try to prove that
Sanskrit is a derivative fi'om the Hebrew. You call also

to

• Ap!,lientlnn~ hn.vlng heon ~el'ernlly m:1<lo
mo for. pcrmi"sioll to Issuo
this lecttlre III a pamphlet form, {lUll to tt""u,lntc It IIlto Beng{lli, Urdu,
Hlu!1I 111\11 Tamil, It Wa. tholt~ht expedient to let it fir"t appear in ·the
Til EOSOI'II!ST, whence It mny be taken for the above purposes by any. one
who may think it worth his while to go to the necessary trouble aud
exponse.
11. S. Or-COTTo
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rend arguments from Cbristilln writers to show that tIle
place than the' Holy LaiHl' of SilUli. By the pictorial and
parental resemblance of Hindtl mytllUlogy to Biblical
hieroglyphic in~criptions found (and interpreted) 011 the
stories is due to the fact that St. Tbollla~, one of the
walls of the temple of tho Queen Hashtop, at Der-el-bahri,
alleged disciples of Jesus, came to India allli preached his
we see that tbis Punt can be no other than India. For
religion here 1 The theory that Aryavarta was the cradle . many ages the" Egyptians traded with their old homes and
of European civilization, the Aryans the progenitors of . the reference here made by them to the names of the
,\V estern people~, and their litemtlll'e the source and
Princes, of Punt and its fanlla and flora, especially the
spring of all \Vestarn religions all(l philosophies, is comnomenclature of various precious woods to be found but
parativelya thillg of yesterday. Professor Max lIIiiller and
in Iudia, leave llS scarcely room for' the smallest doubt
a few other Sanskritists of our generation have been bring- ,that the old civilization of Egypt is the direct outing abont this change in \Vestern i(leas. Let us hope that
come of that of the still ohler India, most probably
before many more years roll by, we lUay have ont' the i of the Isle' of Ceylon, which was in prehistoric days
whole truth about Aryan civilization, antI that your . part and parcel of the great Continent as the geologists
ancestors (aud ours) will be honoured acc0rdillg to their
tell liS.
desert.s. The pride of modern people may receive a shock,
So then we see that thousands of years before a sincrle
but the ancients will be vindicated and the cause of tl'l1th
spark of civilization had appeared in Etlrope, before'" 11.
mlvllnced.
book had been printed, before the doors of a school had
The fact will then appear, far more distindly tlmll
been opened, those great Aryan progenitors of ours were
evell now, tlHtt 10llg before the first page of the Bible WllS
learnedjpolite, philosophic?.!, and natiouallyas well as
written, gellerntions before the Jews had a nationality to
individually great. The people were not, as now, irrevoboast of, beforo the foundations of Babylon were laid, or
cably walled in by castes, but they were free to rise to
the first stone of the Egyptian pyramids had been hewnthe highest social dignities, or sink to the lowest positions,
HIllI that, acconlillg" to Baron BUlIsen allli Boeckll, lllust
acconling to the inherent qualities they might possess.
have been 1I10re t.han iJ,700 years B. C-t.he Aryans were
If there were great philosophers in those days, so also
enjoying a splemlid civilizatio.n, alHl lm(l perfected a
there were great philologists, physicians, musical composers, sculptors, poets, statesmen, warriors, architects,
gralnmar aml1nnguage ,,,ith wInch none other can commanufacturers, merchants. In the Chittooshushtee-ki1..lapare. If af'ked to prove 1I1y words, I way do so by
Nimaya" of Vatsnvanit, arc mentioned fifty different propropollndil1tr a question. To wlmt age of the world's
fessions that were followed in the Vedic period, and that
higtory must tllC beginllillgs of the Egyptian 8tate, the
shows that not ouly the actual cotnforts, but also the
mOllClrchy of Meml, the foumler of Egypt, be carried back?
luxuries amI amusements ofa civilized community were comThose most interested in the solution of this problem
mon then. \Ve have the enforced testimony of many Chrishesitate even as to the duration of Manetho's dynastiestian authors, whom certainly no one will sllspect of partiafrom Mena to the last Pharaoh-the most eminent modern
lity for India, that neither in what the West calls ancient
Egyptologers not (Im'ing assign to it a more recent perio(l
1101' modern times have there been produced fluch triumphs
thllll hetween ;,,000 and G,OOO years B. C. Awl what do
of the hUlllan intellect as by the Aryans. I might fill a
they fillll on the very thresholll of Egyptian history, furseparate book with extracts of this kiml, bllt it is uunecesther back than which \Vestern history cannot penetrate ?
sary just now. I will cite only one witness, the Rev.
\Yhy, It 8tate of the most marvellolls civilizatioll, a State
\ViIlialll \Yanl, a Baptist Missionary of Seralllpur mill
already s~ mlvllnced that in contcl!lplatillg it olle 11:l.S t~
author of n well-known work on Indian History, Literature,
repeat WIth Henan, " one feels gIddy at the very Idea,
and .Mythology. Their gramlllars, he eays, " are very
(on I'sf prt" de 1"e'I'tige) and with Brugsch : "there are 110
numerous, and reflect the highest Cl"Cllit on t,he ingenuity
nges of stone, bronze amI iron in Egypt ......... 'Ve 1l1ust
of their authors. Indeed, in philology the Hin<io()s have
openly ackllowled<re the fact that, up to this time at least,
perhaps excelled both the ancients (llIeaning, no doubt, the
Egypt thro:vs sco~'11 upon thes~ ~s~ull~ed pe~·iods."
An(l
Oreeks and Romans) amI the moderns. Their tlictioq1I0W, E<ryptlan hIstory an<l CIVIlIzatIOn belllg the most
IIries, according to hilll j "also do the highest credit to
Clllcient ~ve have, aIHI this history pietnrillg to us, nearly
the Hilllloo learned lIlen, and prove how highly the
8,000 years ngo, a PGople aheady highly civilized; not }n
Sanskrit was cultivated in fanner periods." The Hindcio
the material sellse alone, as Brugsch tells us, but III SOCIal
sageR" did not permit even the military art to remain
amI political arlIeI', morality and rcligiOl~, the next qtll:stion
unexalll illed ......... it is very certain that the Hindoo
woul(l be why we shonhl say that lmlm and ])ot Egypt
Kings le(l their own armies to the cOlllbat, and that they
is the older. .My reason lIlay seem at first ghtllce
wero preparetl for tllis importaut employment by a
pamdoxicnJ, yet ne~ertheless, I flllswer-becltllSe nothin!!
military e<lncation; 1101' if! it less certain that Illany
is !.-uown (!t' 1m/ia, I-l,OOO year8 (!.[J0. AmI when I SIlY
of these 1ll01laI"chs were distinguished for the highest
not.hing is known I mean known by 118, the\Y estern
valour and military skill." Aftel' recounting mauy
!lations, for the Brahmins have their own clmHlology al)(l
important facts, Mr. \Vanl says," From the perusal
IlO one has the means of proving that their ca.lculaJiolls
of the preceding pages it will appear evident that the
me eX[l<mel'ate(l. But we Europealls know l1othlllg, or at
Hiu(loo philosophers were unquestionably mell of deep
least lmovoe known nothing of it 1l1ltil 110W, but have a rigllt
erudition ......... :tnd that they attracted universal homage
to more than Sllspeet that l~)(lin, ~'.OOO years ~.go ~e~l~ a
!llHI applause; Home of them liad more than a thousand
colony of emi"rants who earned theIr arts alllllllgh ClVIhzadisciples or scholars." And in concluding the fourth
tion into what~ is now known to us as F'~gypt. 'I'}"lIS IS
volume of his work he pays your ancestors this merited
what BrnO"'lch Bey, the most motlern as well as the most
compliment: "No reasonable persou will deny to the
trusted E.YVIJtoloO"er ami allti(luarian, says on the origin
0.1
0
1
I
Hindoos of former times the praise of very extensive
of the old E"yptians. Re<rardill'Y these as a branc 1 of t Ie
leal'lling. Tho yariety of subjects upon which they wrote
Caucasian fa~ily having ~t clos~ affinity with the Indoprove that almost every science was cultivated' arnow'
Germanic races, he insists that they" llligrated from .Asia,
them. 'I'he ll1anner also in which they treated thes~
10110" before historic lIlclllory, amI crossed that bridge of
subjects proves that thc Himloo leamed ~llen yielded tho
nations, the Isthmus of 8uez, to find a HOW fatherland on
palm of lea1'lling to scarcely any other of the ancients.
the banks of the Nile ...... "The Egyptians came, accordThe more their philosorhical works and law books are
. ill" to their own records, from a lIIysterious land (now
stu(lied the more will the enquirer be convinced of the
sh~wn to lie on the shore of the Indian Ocean) the !'iacred
depth of wisdom possessed by the authors."
Punt ; the original hOllle of thcir gods-who followe(l
Now I have been often asked by those who affirm the
thence after their people who had abandoned them, to
superiority in scientific tliscovery of modern llations,
the valley of the Nile, led by . Amon, HoI' amI Hathor.
whether the Aryans or their contemporaries could show
This re<riol1 was the Egyptian" Land of the Gods"r A-NUT~H,. in old Egyptiau-ol' Holy-land, and now . anything so splelltlid as the electric teieuraph and the
rroved beyond any dotlbt to have been qllite P. diffcl'Cut t steam engine. My answer is that the properties of steam
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are said to Imve beon kuowli in those allciellt ,Iays; that
pl'iutillg WlIS llsed at It most remote antiquity ill Cltilla;
and tlmt the Al'yallH 1111.11, Hlltll'ertaill of their defiCelJ(lallts
HOW have, a system of telcgraphillg that ollables cOllversatioll tu be carried UII lit allY distaIH.:e, allli that requires
Ileither poles, wires, llor puts uf chemieals. You wi;;h tu
know what that is! I will tell vou, ami kit it to the
very beanls of those igllorallt, IH~lf-e,l\lcatClI pl'ople who
lIlake fl11l of SHcred thiugs, alit! who are Bot n;;lmlllml to
re\'ile tllL'ir t(I\'cfatller;; IlPOll the strellgth of SOllIe ;;lIpcrticial
Ellglish ed ul'atioll they lIlay have pickell lip. Yom
allciellt YogiH could, alltl all wholmvo acquired a certaill proficiency ill occult seieHce, call thus talk, even 110W, with
each other. Some of you may hOllestly doubt it, but
still it is trlle, as allY author who has written Oil Yoga, aull
e\'er,)' one who has practised it hom the allcient Rishis
down to ,~Ulile Ii villg Yogis of' au r day, wil1 tell Y0l!.
Ami then the Aryalls-if We llIay believe that good
the late Bmlll~tdmri Hilwa-knew a branch of
HcieHce about which tho \Vest is lIUW speculating IIHlcll,
but llatl learnt. uext tu 1l0thiJlg. 'J'hey eouhlilavigate the
nil' ; and not ollly navigate it but fight battles in it, like
so uHluy war-eagles cOllllmtiug for the llollJillion of the
clouds. '1'0 be so perfect in aeroJlltutics, as he justly
Hays, they IlIllst have known all the mts alHl sciCllces·
l'elate(1 to that science, includillg the strata alld currents
of the atmosphere, their relatiye temperature, humidity,
and density, and the sl'ecifi.c gravity of tile various gases.
At the Mayasablm, described ill the Bhilmt, llC tclls '1~,
Were microscopes, telmicopes, clocks, watches, mechanical
sillgillg-binls nIHI articulatillg and speaking Ullitll::t!tl, The
.r Ashtar Vidya"-n seience of which our modurn profe:;sois
ha\'e nut eyen all illkling-enabled its proficienttl to COIIIpietoly (lestroy an invading arlllY by eln"?loping it i,n, an
atlllot'phere of POiSOIlOUS gases, fi.Ilotl WIth [twe-stnklug,
ijhadowy shapes, aml with awful soullds,
The Iliodern school of UOlllpamti ve Philology tmces the
migl'lltioll of Aryan ci vilization into Europl" by lL st\l(ly
uf 1ll011ern lalJ<'tlHCfuS in comparison with the Sanskrit.
0
•
Awl we hlwe oall e,ptalIy,
If
not a stl'll 1I10re, stn'k'lIIg meltUg
uf showiucr the outHuw of Aryan thought- towards the
",VCRt ill "'the philosophies alld religions of Blthylouia,
Egypt, (Jrecc~, Rome and Nortllel'll Europc. Uno has
ouly to pItt Ride by side the teachings of .rytlla~oras,
I'::\ocrates, Plato, Ari:'Jtotle, Homer, Zello, HeslOd, CICero,
SC(l)Voia, Varro alHl Virgil, with those of Veda-V,p\,sa,
Kal'iia" Goutam, Pataujali, K{tlHula". Jaimilli,. N:ITada,
P{tllilli, Marichi, ltlllllllany otllCrs we nll~ht IJIClltlOlI, to be
lIstonishcd at their identity of cOllcel'tlOllS-ltn identity
that Upllll allY other theory than that uf a Ilerivation of
tllU younger .rhilos:,phical schools.of the ~Vest frolll ,~he
ohler ulles of the hast wonld be sllIIply llllraculol1s. lite
human nlincl is certainly cn.pable of cvolvillg tile like i(lelLs
in ditfel'eut ages, just as humanity IH'odu,ces fill" itse~f in
each oreneration the teacher~, rulers, warrIors all(1 artul[tIJS
it lIe~~ls. Bitt that the views of the Aryan fmges ::lhould
he so identical with those of the later Greek ami Roman
philo::iophers as to Hcem as if tlte latter were to the fonller
like the l'cHeetioll of all object in a mirror to tllC object
itself, withuut an actual, physical trallKlllissioll of teachers
or books frolll the East to the West, is sOlllethilig opposed
to COIIIIII01l sense. Alld this again cOIToborates uur COllvictiolls that the 01(1 Egyptialls were emigrants from
llillilt ; uearly all the famous allcient philosophers hwl
r}(!en to E!f.l/pt to 1('1t/'n hl!l'wilid(}l1/., from the Jewish
MU1!e~ to the Groek Plat.o,
In[['lI,

Awl 1I0W that we It:LVe seclI-however imperfectly, for
the ;,helllo is inexllltllstible-wbat IJ)(lia was ill the oWen
times, alltl wbat SOft of' people were her people, let \HI.
Ili0Ve the pauorallltt fOl'wanl awl throw a glauce at the
llldi::t of OUl' own days,
THE I'HEfH:NT.

If olle wbo loves tllC momory of this blessed Aryftvarta
would 1l0,t have Ilis heart filled with sorrow lIe ought Hot
t'J permit himself to dwell too long OVer the past. For,
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as the long proce~sion of great lJlell is passillg before his
iUller vision ; and he soes them stlITolll)(lf'11 'rith tl)(!
gohlell light of their mnjestic epochs, allll tboJl t.nrns to
vielV tlte spectacle that is presented by the IIHlin of to-rlay,
it will be 1mi'll, though he were the IIlOflt courageous of
soulH, to ese;lJw It Hl'llflO of crushing despair, 'Vhere are
those sageR, tllOfie warriors, those giant intellects of yom '(
\Vhere the llHppiuess, t.he illdl'pentience of spirit, tlw selfrespectillg dignity that lI\ade [IU Arynll fed hilllsdf fit to
mle the '''mid, aIHI able to meet the very g()(ls on equal
terms? "'''here are the ctlllllilig artisans wllOfle taste aml
skill, as exelllplitimi in the meagre spccimens that relllaill,
were ltllri vallel I? \Vhither are (leparted the BmJullilJs
in whose cw;tody were all the treasures of Asiatic kuo\\,blge '! GOlle: nil gOlle. Like the visiol1s of the night
they have lleparted illto tile mist of tilllo. .1t 11£11' nati,ln
'i" {Jci I/f} /avrieaied Ullt (!I' the old ?f),(liCl'ial ,in CVIII v'illat iun
'/I'itTl, much a II 0,11 , The Illliia of old is a figment of the illHtgination, a fadell picture of the memory; the IlIllia of today [t stem reality that confrollts and supplicat.es us. Tlte
soil is here, but its f~l.tlless is diminislwtl; the people )'ewain, but alas: !:ow Inlllgry llwl ltow llegclwrate. Jmlia,
stripped of her ollce limitless fiJl'csts tl!('\,t gave eOllstant crops
ami abundant fertility by reg11latillg the rainiitll, lies baking'
in the blistering heat, Ii ke a naked va.letlJdiliariall too
helpless to llIove, The population hns lIlultiplied without
a eorresponding' increase of fooll-supply ; 11ntil starvatioll,
whieh was ollce the exceptiolJ, has become almost Imbitllai.
The llifierence betweell flo-called good alld so-called bad
years to at least 40 milliolls of toilers, is !lOW ollly that ill
the one they starve a little less than in tIle other, CrllsllUll
ill heart, ,I,~pl'ive(l of all !lOpC, dcnie(1 the dWlJces of \llUCIt
bettering Ilis cOllllitioJl, t.he poor ryot, clad ill one little
~trip of cloth, lives on frolll Ilf1l1d to mouth ill Iltllllble,
pi()lls expecta~ion of wlmt to him will be the· Imppio8t (If
all homs-the oue that llshen: him illto the otl181' worIel,
Tlte ullioll of tile 011 leu days is replacell by dist1l1ion, }l1'Ovince is HlTayell agaiust province, mce against race, sect
ngaill~t ~ect, bwtlJcl' agaillst brother. Ollce the lIames A)'yu.
and Aryavarta were talislltalls that moved the heart of all
Jlllliull YOlltlt to its 'Iepths, sent the flush of bloo(l into tilU
cheek, and l'ausell tlte eye to glitter, Now, the delll'JJl
of SelJiKhm~Kfl HitR athwart all noble ill\)lllbe ; the struggle
fur life has made mell sycopiJants, cowflnls, traitors, The
brow of a ollce prolHlnn.tion is laid ill the Ilust, alld skunc
c:tt1ses those who rl'vere ller lItemory to Hvert tbeir gaze
froll1 the sickclIillg' spectacle of' hel' fidlell greatlleHS,
Migltty oitieR, once the hOllws of' hives of )luplllatiun, tile
centres of luxllrY, tIle hallowed repositorie~ lIt'religioll Hurl
science, Ita Ye crlllll bled into dllst; HIIIl ei ther the fi Ithy beast
aud calTion bini inhabit their desolate millS, or the yerv
recoJlectiOlI of their sites i!; lost. Now aJIII then the delving arelm~ologist exh\lllles sOllie fragment ,yhich i;en'CK
to verity the alleient Aryan l'econls; but, tell to one, I.e
tries to twist their evidellce into a cormhoratioll of
sUllie pet theory that deuies a greater ~tIItiqttity tllHu
a lmllllful of centuries to Iudian civilization.

It is not my provillce to deal with tIle political illterl'sts
iuvulvOll iu the full cOllsideration of om stlhject, If 1
Were ill the lcast competellt to handle it-wl;ich I CCl'taillly am not, after such a, mere· glilJlP~e as 1 have hall
of the situatioll, ami with the tastes alill hn,bits of a lifc
opposed to Illy dabblillg in politics at all-I wonltillerertheless nbstnin, For Illy interest in I1Hlia is ill her literat1ll'e, her philuHophy, her religion, allli her sciellce ; i t. wa~
to study them I CHme. And it is upon g'iaueiug at those
that 1 am constrnilled to express my ~OlTOW that tllillo's
are as they are. TIle Bmhlnillfl I fillll ellgagc'll as e1erks
to Governllleut and to merchants, alld eveJl occupied ill
mellinl cn,paeities. Here ami there a learlled IIInll is to be
1'01111(1, but t.he lIlajorit.y receiving llD enco\1\'<lg'C'llIent. to
devote their lives to ab~trnct Rcience or phiJosoi)II,r, llave
givell Ill' tile ctlstom of their forefathers, ami their glory
is depurted. HOllJe still linger about the t.elllples,~ aIHI
repeat their shloims nud shastms ill a parrot-like way; and
take what gifts the stiJlgy am] iillpl)verished pull]ic muy
fling at them; and waylay the European visitor with
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outstretched palm and the droning cry of balc.qlteeslt ! But
in their temples there arc no longer any sacred mysteries,
for there are few priests who have become initiated, and
few who even believe that there are secrets of Nature that
the ascetic can discover. The very successors of Patanjali, Sankara, and Kunada doubt if man has a soul, or any
latent psychic powers that can be developed. And this
fashionable scepticism taints the minds of all Young
India. The flower of Aryan youth are.turning materialists under the influence of European education. Hopethat bright angel that gives joy, and courage to the human
intellect-is dying out; they have no longer hope in a
life of the hereafter, nor in the splendid possibilities of
the life of the present. And without hope, how' can
there be the Cheerful Resignation under evils that begets
Perseverance and Pluck 1 We have the authority of Sir
Hichanl Temple, late Governor of Bombay, for saying
that" modern education is shaking the Hindoo faith to
its very foundation," These are the very words he
uttered not long ago, in a speech at the University of
Oxford, the pamphlet report of which I have here' in my
lin Ill\. And he mentions as chief among the effects of
that change the formation of the three great ,< religious
sects" of the Brahmo Samaj, the Prarthana Samaj andmost absurdly-the Theosophical Society, which never was
1101' ever pretended to be a sect I The Arya Samnj Ite
does not so much as mention, though the President of the
Bombay Samaj-Rao Bahadttl' Gopalrao HUITee Deshlllukh-is a member of the Bombay Governor's Council,
and the forty or fifty branch Samajis already founded by
DaYltnund Swami include perhaps us many registered or
affiliated memhers as the other three societies together.
Sir n ichanl tells the English people that now is the time
for them to send out more missionaries, as: Young India
is rCluly to t\l rn Christian as it were ill It mas~ I Now I
believe this is a perfectly erroneous snpposition. As I
see it, the young Hin(loos outside the reformatory Samajes
arc losing their ohl religions belief without gainillg or being
reatly to embrace any other. They arc becol1ling exactly
like the great mass. of educated youth in Europe and
America. Influenced by the same canses, they require
the SlLllle treatment. It is Science which undermined the
foumbtiolls of Religion; it is Science which should be
compelled to erect the new edifico. As an incomplete
study of Nature has led to Atheism, so a complete one
willlea(l the eager student back to faith in his inner ami
Hobler self, ami in his spiritual destiny. For, there
iH a circle of Scicnce as of all other things, and the
whole truth can only be learnt by going all the way
round. This, I think, is the strongest corner of the
edifice of Theosophy that we arc tryillg to raise. Other
1l00itatol's come to the young generation claiming authority for some book, some religious observances, or some
mall us a religious guide aud teacher. \V c 8ay
" We interfere with no man's creed or caste, preach lIO
(\ocrnm, offcr no article offaith. We point to Nattll'e as
th~ most infallible of all divine revelations, and to Science
as the most competent teacher of its mysteries." But the
science we have in mind is a far wider, higher, nobler
science than that of tho modern· sciolists. Our view
extends ovcr tllO visible amI invisible, the familiar ami
uufamiliar, the patent aud the occult sides of Nahtre. In
short, ours is the Aryan conception of what science can bo
and should be, and we point to the Aryas of antiquity' ag
its masters and proficients. Young India is :t blind, creature whose eyes are not yet open; and the nl11'siu<T
mother of its thought is a bedizened goddess, herself,blind
of one eye, whose name is Modern Science. There is an
old proverb that" in a company of blind lIlen, the oneeycd man is a killg," and here we see it practically exemplified. Our Western educators know just enongh to
spoil our spirituality, but not enough to prove to us what
man really is. 1'hey can draw YOllllg India a:way fi'om
their old religion, but only to plunge them' into tho
swamp of doubt. They Cltl1 show lis the ingenious mechanism of our vital machinery, the composition of our
digesting fluids, the proportion of fluids ailt! solids in our
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frame. But Atma is nn I unscientific postulate and
Psychology a species of poetry, in their eyes. Shull we
thet; say that modern educa,tion is an unmixed blessing to
IndIa? Look at our Indian youth and answer;' Sir
Richard Temple is right in saying that the founchitions of
their faith nre shl1ken; they are indeed, but he doeR' not
seem to perceive the proper remedy. It is not Christia~
nity, whicll itself is tottering before the merciless assanlts
of the liberal minds within its own household.' I It is
pre-eminently uncongenial to the Hindu milid. I No
imported faith will afford the panacea for this spiritual
disease that is spreading on all sides. What is needed is
that the Veda shall be ollce more restored to its ancient
hold upon the Indian mind. Not that it should be accepted as a mere dead letter. Not that it should have a
~ner~ly ~ac!t rever~nce ; but an intelligent appreciation of
Its 1I1tr1l1slO ments. It must be proven, not· simply
asserted, that the Veda is the fountain-source ,of all. religions, and contains the indications of a. science that
embraces and explains all sciences. To whom shall we look
for this vindication of, its majesty? To whom but to
those who unite in themselves at once the advantaO"es of
modern critical culture and familiarity with the Sa~skrit
literature; and-most important of all-the knowledge of
the hidden meaning of Vedic allegory and symbolism ?
For the inspired Veda is often hidden under the visible
writing and nestles between the lines ; at least this I
have been told by those who profess to know the truth.
And ignorance of this fact, and the taking of the .veda in
its dead-letter sense, is what has driven thousands of the
brightest intellects into infidelity. Comparative Philology
will not do our interpretation for us, it can only show tho
llead-Ietter meaning of the dead-letter text. An esteemed
Fellow of our Society-Mr. Shankar Pandurang Panditis doing this literal translation work ,at Bombay, while
many others are busily tracing the several streams of
Western ideas back to the parent spring in the Veda., But
Modern India needs to be instructed in the meaning of
the Vedic authors; so tlmt the age may have for itself the
perfect certitude that in those far distant ages science was
so well understood as to leave no necessity for us to cast
aside as rubbish that Book of Books· at the behest of
luoclern self-styled" authorities" in Science. An Indian
civili7.ation resting upon the Veda and other old national
works, is like a strong castle bnilt npon the rocks: an
Indian civilization resting upon Western religious ideas,
and patchclI with importcd ideas that are fitted only to
the local traditions and environments of their respective.
birth-places, is but a rickety house of cards that the firstblast of Atem experience may topple over. We certainly
cannot expect to see under the totally different comli.,..
tiOllS of modern times an exact reproduction of Aryan development ; but we can count upon the new development
having a strictly national character. Whoever is a, true
frien(l of India will make himself recognized by his desire
to nationali7.C her modern progress; her enemy, he who
advocates the denationalisatioll 0.£ her arts, industries,
lines of thought, and aspirations. There are men of both.
sorts alIlong the class ,vIto have received the priceless
blessing of education-and, I am sorry to say, hundreds,
if not thousaIllls, who a.re setting the pernicious examplo
of aping Western ways, that are ~ood only for Western
people, and of imitating "\\Testern vices that, are good' for
110 people, among them the excessive usc' of spirituons
liquors. ' I sec also everywhere a lot of rich sycophants,
who humbly bow the knee to every European they meet in
the hope of recognition and reward. 'These poor fools do
not realize that a people intensely: manly, independent
and self-respectful like the English can only feel contempt for those who cast asi(le their own dignity and selfrespect. No)' arc they so dnU as not to detect, under all
tlns mask of servile politeness, the concealed scowl of
hatred, and under this fawning and cringing, the mean
lust after titles and decorations." 'An Englishman honours:
a brave foe, and scorns a sneaking hypocrite. BeforeIndia can hope to make the first recuperativQ step 1Jt'P the
long slope down which she Ims . beel~ {Of ml;tuy centuriel3'
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descending,. her youth must learn the lesson that· ,true
Dlanhood is based upon self-respect., And they must learn
.once more to speak the truth. There was a time when a
H~ndoo's word pledged to another man, no matter whether
Hmdoo or stranger, was sacredly kept. English gentlemen
Iha,ve told me more than once, that, thirty years ago, one
:JllIg~lt have loft a lakh of rupees even uncounted with a
NatlV~ banker without taking a receipt, and be sure of
1l0t bemg ~ronged out of a single pie. Can it be done
n~w? Fl'lends of mine~native gentlemen connected
With the judicial establishment-have told me some with
moistening eyes, that lying and perjllry had of late grown
so commo~ that magistrates 00111d scarcely believe a word
of the testimony offered by either side unless corroborated.
The .moral. tone of the legal profession has been perceptibly ra.Ised, but the mendacity of the general public
h!l's ~eached a low level. Do you think a national resusCitatIOn crdon be even dreamt of with such a bottomless
depth of moral rottenness to lay its foundations upon?
Many or the best friends of Aryavarta have confessed all
thes~thiD:gs to me, and in accents of despair foretold the
speerjy rulU of every thing. Some, the other day, went so
far as to say that in all the N orth-West and Punjab-to say
ncJthing of other provinces-six men of the true patriotldero mould could not be found. This is not my opinion.
Some of you may recall that in all my addresses to the
Indian public I have taken the hopeful view of the situation. I do not wish to deceive myself, let alone others,
for I hope to live and die in this land and among this
people. I rest my judgment of Indian evolution upon the
whole course of Aryan evolution, not upon a fragmentary
bit of the same. 'fhe new environment is evolving a new
India which in three chief respects is the complete antithesis of the older one. Old India-and, in fact, even
modern India, the one of, let us say. the eighteenth century
-was (1) Asiatic to the core j (2) it had more land than
oCultivators; and (3) its soil was unexhauste(l. But the
ibrand-new India of to-day, suckling of Manchester, Birmingham and Sheffield, and hunting-ground of the
shikarri and the missionary, is putting on European
clothes, and thinking along European lines; its land is
overcrowded ; its soil going at a galloping pace towards actual sterility. No prophet is required to forecast
what this involves. If' fertile France,' as Dr. Hunter
calls it,· is crowded, with 180 people to the square mile;
and green, fair Ireland is so over-populated, with 169
persons to the square mile, that'she pours her emigrants
lllto America by millions; and England's people, when
they exceed 200 to the square mile gain their food only
by taking to manufactures, mines and. city industrieswhat must we think of hapless India's lot 1 Throughout
British India the average population is 243 persons to
the sq uare mile ; and there are portions-as, for
instance, in thirteen districts of Northern India equal in
size to Ireland-where the land has to support an average
of 680 persoDs to the square mile, or more than one per::;oll
to each acre I The Famiue Commissioners report that in
Bengal 24 millions of human beings are trying to live
upon the produce of 15 million acres, or about half an acro
apiece. As Dr. Huuter says "The Indian soil cannot
support that struggle." And what then-is it asked ?
Well, death to crores: that is the grinning skull behind
tho gold cloth and glitter of these pageants; the terrible
words traced in the invisible ink of Fate between the
lines of these college diplomas. This state of things is 'the
result of definite causes, and in their turn these. effects
become causes of fresh results far ahead. From the experience of the past may we a~ways prognosticate what is
likely to come. And this brings us to the third, and last,
branch of the subject of the everiing,
.
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'..Wh~ shall raise the curtain that now' I hangs' in black;
heavr folds before the Is to . Be?, Only the ey~ of the
perfect seer, can penetrat~ tl~~ secrets :of the conung ages.
, • };"gland'~ Wo)'!: 'ii, Iil/Ii«;. . By·W.· W. ifunter, C.I.N., Lt.D.,
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The true Yogi of old could foretell events because he had
acquired the power to pass at will into the spiritual
univel;se, and in that condition the Past and the Future
are all merged into one conscious Present; as to an
?bserver who stands at tho centre of a circle, every point
III the circumference is equally distant.
But the true
Yogis aro now few, and if any are to be met among us,
they aro hiding themselves more and more carefully
every day from the sight of men. We must then proceed
by the deductive, since we may not by the intuitive, process. AmI, as we are helped by Comparative Philology to
theorize upon the origin and destiny of language, so by
the study of Comparative History we may at least get
some idea of the probable outcome of the social forces we
see at work in the India of to-day. Through this glass,
then, I see the country after Imving reached the predestined lowest level of adversity-predestined, I mean, by
the universal cyclic law which controls the destinies of
nations, as the law of gravitation does the orbits of tho
planets-rising again. Action 'and reaction-the sway of
the pendulum of human events-follow each other.
Nations, though ever so splendid and powerful, are stamped out under the iron lweI of reactive destiny if their
inherent vitality be weak. But when it is strong, then,
indeed, may we behold the majestic spectacle of a nation
}'eviving from its very ashes, and starting afresh on tho
road to greatness. To which category shall we assign
India 1 I know not what others may say, but for my
part I do most firmly believe in her future. If she had
been wcak of vitality she wonld have been obliterated by
various causes; nay, if she had not had an inherent giant
strength her own vices would have destroyed her before now.
She has survived every thing, and she will live to renew
her strength. Her best sons are being afforded not only
the opportunities for education, but also of training ill
hundreds of offices in practical statesmanship, un (leI' the
greatest nation of administrators of modern times-my
own country of America not excepted. Europeatn education is creeding a new caste wlticlt 'i.9 to guide the nation,
up tlte hill. And, as the Aryan of former times was the
very prince of philosophers, so it is in the order of nature
that his descendant should become in time among the
ablest of statesmen. Already broader and higher spheres
of usefulness are opening before him, partly as the result
of his own importunities, partly because of the greater
economy of administration that his admission to the higher
preferments seems likely to offer. We are perhaps at the
threshold of a new era of Indian civilization, an era of
enormous development. The bad crisis may be postponed,
perhaps almost averted, by the aid of liberal science. If
the present peaceful and stable order of things sho111d
continue-and surely such would be the sincere prayer of
everyone who wishes well to India, for change wo,uld
mean a plunge back into chaos-we shall see the barners
gradually melt away that have kept the people apart.
Gradually they arc realizing that, however distant the
Punjab may be from Travancore, or Outch from Bengal,
the people are yet brothers, and the children of the same
mother. When this conviction shall once possess the
whole body of these 24 crores then there will, indeed, be
the re-birth of this nation. And then, with all the model'll
improvements in arts, science and manufactUl'es superadded to abundant labor j with schools thronged with eager
students j with the knowledge of the Aryans unearthcd
from the dust of the ages; with the Veda reverenced and
appreciated by the whole educated class, who are now
coquetting with Infidelity, with Atheism, with sciolistic
Scicnce-with everything that is calculated to despiritualize and denationalize them; with Sanskrit teachers
well supported and honoured as in former days j with the
most distant districts bound together by a network of
rILilways ami other public works; with the mineral and
agricultural resources of the country fully developed; with
the pres3ure ofpopnlation a(ljnsted to the capacities of the
s!3veral ,listl'icts ; and with the last chains of snperstition
broken, and the eyeR lUlbandaged that have been so . long
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wit}lheltl from seeing the truth-the (lay of Arycm regeneratIon Wlll have fnlly dawned. Thell once more shall
ArYlwart.a give birth to SOliS so wise awl so gooll us to
provoke tl}() admiring homage of the world. 'When shall
wp see this gloriom; day? When slmll JlIllb take the
prowl place shl~ might have ;n the f.'1,mily of natiOlls ?
Ah, when: The oracle is silpnt, t.ho hook of destiny
1l01~e ha~e read. It may he ollly anel' a centllry OJ' centllnes ; 1t. cn,nnot he soon, it)]' the penlll1lllm swings slowly,
and Oil tIle dial of Fate the honrs nre marked by cyril's
HW I epoehs, 1lot by hours or si Ilgle gellel'lltiow;.
Enough
fOI' liS t!tp present hom; for Ol1t of the presl'lIt comes' tho
fllt111'e, and tlw thing'R we do an!l thoRe we leave mlllone
,,('[\,V(1 the warp and ,voof of 0111' dest,inies. 'We nre lIIastprs
of eanses, but sl:tYes of their results. Tnke this trl1th
t.o !tpart., YOll who hem me, nnll remember that whatever
,Yollr fnith-if YOII hase Illly faith at all in man's s11l'vival
aftnr death-whdllrl', aR Hindus, YOll believe inl(arllln,
or, n.s HuddhiRts, yOll helieve ill Rkn.l1dllfl, YOlI cannot
~'~caP<' the respollsibilit,y of YOllr ncts. What YOll do that
I::; .Q'ond or bad, :llld what YOll might do bllt. leaye 1\111]01l0.
will <''1"ally 1)(' placed t.o yom !lCCOUllt, by tho Law of Coml'PIlRatioll. 'rite lesson of tho 110111' is that overv Indian
mother shouhl rocall to tho ohild at her knee the glories of'
the past, that. every ROil of the soil shoul(1 keep green the
memory of hiR fllleest.orR, anll that eaell Rholild do what. 110
('n,ll, ill every way and all wnyR to he wort.hy of t.ho llfllllO
of all ArYHll.

SPIRITUAl- NIRA(!LES.
MH. LA1JRENCE OLIPHANT'H N I';W nOOK.

1\11'. Laurence Olipllllnt, in his lat.ely published vory
interesting' al1(1 ingeniow; book entitled" The Land ~t
(Nlcwl''' gives at pnge 420, et 81',]., a el\l'iol1R aecOllllt of
Rome " DerviRh Miracles" he witnossell in 1870, a,t,
lhm:1.SCllR, "at all t.imes a cOlltre of occult knowledge,"
I XN E~HmTLITY TO I'HYRIC'AL .P AIN.

There is a certain Sheikh Rnsln.n Abonton, who resides
in a Ipw.rtr.r of Damascus, known as the M aidnll, nl1(1
eelehratell for hiR mystical powers, wllichhe wnR prevail ell
npoll t.o exllibit to Mr. Oliphallt. nm[ a In.rgp part.y, inc1nding some IlHlieR, The Sheikh, a t.all hnndRome man
of n.bont fifty, with a bright intelligent eye, and decidedly
pleasing expre~sion, received them at the door of his eomtyard, which was alrendy tolerably ful! of native spectators
fllHI of persolls wlto were to tnke part in the performnllccs,
aIHI they took their seflts on a divan in all apartment, on
olle side open to the court, while from t.he other doors led
illto the IIOWW. After pipes find eoffee, tlw 8heikh went
juto fill inner 1'00111, n.ll(l reappeared with It bl1udle of long
irun skewer::; ; hcckoning to fI dervisll, he lllado llim open
his llIouth and lll'ocemlcil witil the ntlllost coolneRs to PfiRS
fI skewer from t.he inRitle throngh each cheek so thflt the
points conlll be plai1lly seen protruding, He then performed a like operation on a l'emarlmbly handsome yout.h of
Itbout sixteen, his Ron, whose large clear eyos remainell
calmly fix(~tl, a11l1 whose countcna.nce ill no lille ilHlicat.ell
tho slighteRt pail!. Not a drop of blood flowed in either
ca~w, The two victims stood C)llite l11lconcerned with tlleir
Jllolltlu, Ill'eRRe11 back, fl.]lIl the projecting skcwers showing
the }loints tllrough their cheeks,
CHEWING A LTvm NCOJl]'ION,
LCflving thelll in this attitude, the Sheikh went. agflin
into his room find brought a sma.ll RI]llltrC box, from whieh
lie t.ook a scorpion of' nnusunl size, its vicious tnil curling
a Illl striking itR own back as it. writhed between his fingerR.
This he ItftlHlml to another dervish, who instantly dropped
the lively reptile into IliR month, crunching it with great
apparent gusto; being as large as an ordinary lflndcrab, it
was :1, big mouthful, a11l1 seemed to whip up into a 1'l01't of
In.ther, as he chewed it with_ a perfectly impassive cOllntennllce,
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Mr. Oliphant now suggeste(1 that the company, beinO'
satisfied in regard t.o the skewers, would feel more comfnrt~
able if they were extracted; ns it waR llnpleasallt to see
two men with t.heir cheeks trlU'lsed, and seeming to he
grinning inanely wit,h t.heir 'mouths pressetl hack. The
8lteikh, after bIking lOllg deep inspimtions nnd muttering'
incnllt.ations, jOl'ked out t.he skew~rs. The pointR were
hloodlel'ls, alHl the outRide of the cheeks showell only a
slight induration liko that of a cicatriscd wound; thp,ro
wn,s no redness 01' infhmmn,tion,
TIm.FIHE-TERT IN DAMARCliR.

A brazier of b11l'ning charcoal wnl'l then brought in, and
t.he charcoal tilllI\ed into a blaze. The Sheikh then went
throngh all invocation, amI RlIddcnly with his bare feet
jumped upon it. !lnd sto(d there for a minute, the livid
thune clll'ling l'ol\lHI his fi)et.. The moment he got off, t.he
RI·orpion-oatN alHI two or three other derviRheR rWlhed
forward and fill0d their monthR with the red-hot charcoal,
which waR again falllled, the smell of burning flesh becoming powerful Itllll sickening as they cl'1lllched the glowing
morsclR. The llerves of the lady .peetators now began to
f.'l.il, and whell tho Sheikh pro!luce(1 a lIu'ger iron skewer
with a heavy iron ball attached t.o one end, and propoRel1
to 1'1111 it through a man's throat from the fro II t., bringing
it. out. at the nape of the neck, there WflR !l general scream
of horror and dislllay. Tho Sheikh in vain protested t.hnt
the operation would be absolutely painlesR and showell the
indurate(1 spotR on the sides of the mall'S lleck throllgh
whieh the instrmnent had often paRRed. The repngnal1f'o
of somo oft.he party was not to be overcome. The Sheikh
thon pllshed (Iown the I1\nll'S waist·cloth a little below the
waist all(1 reven.lerl a row of cicatriceR, which made a I'lemicircle ext.ending rOIlIHl the bmly. He then drew a curved
knife about eight. inches long and nearly two bronll from It
sheath, a.nll proposed to plttnge it to the hilt. in tho mau's
st.omach. It, had a Rhort wooden handle abollt four inches
in length, and t.here was no posRibility of t.he hlade slip.
ping hack into t.he }1f\.udle. But here aga,in he was stoppe!l
by a cry of horror from the In,dies ; tllO 8heikh and the man
himself, who seemed to consider his credit at Rtake, protest.
cd, and there WHR a gt'neral look of dissat.iRfaction on the
part of the nat.ive Rpeetat.ofR. :Mr. Oliphant examined both
the SCflTR and the knife; the former were thin beautifully
healed ill!'isiollR, and t.he latter Rltarp aR It l'H7.or !lnll of t.ho
finest Rteel. The paTt.y however W0],0 det.onnined to Reo
no more, and made rather nn ignominiouR exit, leaving
t.he Rheikh bewilder<,d and somewhat indignant at their
pllsillanimolls cOlHlnct.
'flm RHETKH'R ACCOUNT OF HIMNELF.

The next day the Rheikh visited :Mr. Oliphnut, and had
a long interej;ltillg convnrsatioll with him. He saili ho
WflS tllO heredita,ry !Icscendant al\(l spiritual chief of tho
Order of Betlawi, which numberell abont 10,000 dervishes.
These were scattere!l throughout Islam mill in all clasRes
of society; he namell one of II i~h rank; the Onler wnR
secret to a gre:tt extent, though some openly professorl
membership. Ttf! founder was Sheikh Saill Ahmell el
Bedawi, who lived about 200 yen!"s ago, f\lHI is hmied in
the ClllIreh of the Crusaders at 'l'antnh in Egypt. He had
been init.iated into theRe mysteries, but it was not profeRsell that they Ol'iginatetl wit.h him, the power to perform
them dating' back t.o an unknown period, and coming still
fnrther EaRt ; it WI1R generally hereditary allll was to be
eultivate(l hy much intellRe prayer aIHI concentration of
will. It was t.he sallie ]lower which had been exercised by
the RngoR and seerR of the Bible and other Racrell boob,
a1ll1 wnA not confine!l t.o lliR Order, nor absolntely to Moslems. In great abstraction he sometillles passed into trance,
when he saw amI cOllverse(1 with the Sheikh el Bedawi,
but it. was never permitted to him to reveal what passc([
at the spiritnal interviews. He went on t.o sny t.lmt t.lle
pecnliar strength of t.he Bedawi 1n.y in their power of dealing with fire, aIHI t.hat if "Mr. Oliphflll.t wOllld ~tay: in
J)amascus 100Ig enough he wo Jlcl show hHn men gOlllg mto
[t fiery furnace, allli coming out as ullscathcIl [ts Rh[t(irach,
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l\reshceh, an(l Abeclllcgo. He also explaine(l t.hat tho
powor of healing incisiolls and prclrenting the flow of blood
H.·sided in tIle Ralim, to which a henJinO' power had beon
impart.ed by nil illit.iatory draught afte; a rigid mystieal
probatlOll ; so tlmt wetting a finger with the tongne, allll
pressing it on a w011lHl instantly stoppell effnsion of bloocl
nlld healed it. Tho Sheikh fnrther observed that t.ho1lO'h
t.heso practices were not recog'lIised by the Koran, th~y
were permitted for a special pmpose, and this wns to convince 1lllbelievers that the powers claimed by seen; nrtcl
holy men of 0111 were not mere fiLhles, Imcl l'Pl1lnrkecl
f;01ll0Wltat, slyly, ,,\\TIH'r(' wnllld ('ltriRtinllify he witholtt
tllP Iwlief in t.he possibilit.y nf sitch pow('rs, sceillgthat it is b1li]t, llpon lIIiracies and wOllllerfnl OCClllTellCeS
rercin·d npon the evidenco of the sellses of perRolls, probahly more easily dpcpivpd tlmn o1lrsclvC's, who lived ngf's
ago?"* On this Mr. Olil'hallt remnrkR with regard to
t.he modern loft.y f;eientitie sceptieiRlll nR to tho evidence of
one's OWIl senses and those of others, t.hat t.here m1lst bn a
limit. to sl1ch scept.icif:l1I, or one w0l1l(1 be left wit.hollt. any
grolllld for lwlievillg in l\lIyt.hillg.
One of the pnrty with Mr. Oliphnnt snhscqnently wit.11('ssed a similar p('rformance at. Aleppo, WhE'll he saw the
kllirf'R plung(·cl illto t.he hodies of dl'rvisll(,s, leaving only a
cieat.rix witllollt allY ('ffusion of' blood, nncl wns l1nahle to
discover any clecepi.ioll ill t.he matter. MI'. Olipllnnt, also
JIIet all EngliRh lIledicnllllllll wlto Itnclliv(~d all his life in
the East, n:iHI who had repent<-llly seen, fI.IHI ll11cl all1ll\dHnt
npportnnit.i(~s of exalllilling the piereillg' t.he throat with
the sh'wer, aIHI tIl(' ph\llging' t.he kllife into t.lw Rtmllndl,
aIHI t.olll Mr. Oliphant, hp was l1t.t.erly l1nalll!' to explnill
how it was done wit.hont. causing deat.h, mlH~h less the
dfuRioll of blood, or to aCCOllnt fOl~- it by nny t.rick or Rleigltt.of-halHI operatioll.
SEeHET C'T1H'LER TN INDIA.

SO far Mr. Oliphnnt., who (Ines not. RC'em to be aware
that iclelltinl wondrolls fe:tb; are and ltave immemorinlly
been pmct.iRe(1 in t.hat furthest EaRt, whence the Sheikh
informed him t.he power originally came. Tlwre are ser:ret
circleR in India in which, it is whispel'c'd, snch lIlimeles
may bl) \\'itllessed, and very likely Madame BllwatRky
eould, if she chORe, have somet.hing' to say lIpOI\ the
snbject..-Lol/.don Spirit.nali8t.
••" Mm,t. 1l1l110Ilht.r,lh· Ahe WOlIl,lllftvc IIIIlt'h tOR.1V ; .111<1. to !login
with, thn.t slw !l!l\'(ll' :-;n\v "1llil':U'le~"--·thr VPl'Y lIalll;\ of whidl ~ho
l'ejeet.H with flCOl'lI-cithcl' ill RIlCit "eiro!es" or'in n.II.\' ot.her. Hilt. she
hnR \\'it.II{';:~p,l lIlost, wOlldrollR "l'llI>IIOtnPll:I," aIHl far lIlore wOlllle\,fll! thall nlly shp hns spell ill EIII'OJIIl 1l1I<1 AnH'riciI.-En.
.

•
SWAM! DiLYANAND AND OTHER PUNDITS.
The holll alltl belligerent chief of t.he Arya S:tll1f1;j
appears to be creating- Inol'e of an excitement than ever
amono' the Hin!lns. He is hoard from in every direction,
alld ,~as lately t.he C':tl1SC of It great convocation' at Calcl1tt:t
ofPnlldits from Gallein, Navoelipa :tll(l Kashi to eliscllss
the orthoeloxy of' certn.itl religious llsngoR thnt he ltacl asRailed. ~'rolll the P':O}/I'('I"S report it, appears that ahout,
:WO Pnllclits from Calcl1tta, Navodipa, Blmtpara, Vikmlllpore, .J eRSOI'(" Bl1nl wan, awl other parts of the countr)'
were present. on the occasion. The following' native
gentlemen alld noblemen also attelHlc(1 the meeting :-The
Hun'hle Malmrnjah .Jotelllim 1\101lnn Tagoro Bahaclnr,
C.8,l., M:than~iah KOll1l1l Krishnn Baktllnl', Rnja Hf~jen
cler N:tmyan Deb Bahatln!', RI~ja Hal'elltira Kl'ishlln. Baltn.elm, Dr. ROll1'endm Mollllll Tag-ore, C.I.E, tho Hon'ble Rai
Krisl.o DasR Pal Bahadnr, c.Li~., Habn .Joykisen MookerjCl" 1\£. Jall1l1a Nnmyan Tewari of Cawnpore, M. Banka
'J3ehari Bnjpyu of Cawnpore, Seth N:trn.yan nass Rai
Bahadnr, Seth .Joogul Kissore, Seth Mohun Lall, Set.h
Hansmj, Lala Ohm:t Mnll alld sonw 400 others. Plllldit
MaheR!'1 ChulI!ler Nyarnt.nn, Principal, Sanskrit College,
was appointell f-;pcret.nry of the moet.illg. The Secret-ary
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expln.ine(1 the o~jects of the meeting aud thon pl'oposml
t.he following' qnestions for solution.
Fi"Nt Que8tion.-Whethcl' or not t.he ]1)'amon JJlwfl of
the Vedn.R is as valid nn.! Imthoritat.ive nfl tllo M(fnfl'(~ JJltll,'l
or Sanhita Ehng ; ml(l whether the other Bmritis are aR
yalicl aIHl aut.horit.ative as Manu Smrit.i.
Pnrlllit Ram Subarmannya alios Ram Snhha Slmstri
gavc t.he following' allRwor to the above qucst.ion :-Ey the
text" Yad Voi Kinchn,w Monllrabaclat lad vef<hnjicm" in
Yagni Sallhitn, tho vn.lidit.y of t.he whole of Mauu Smriti
is allthoritatively established, In Cllfl.ptor XI. of Mann
~1llriti there is n text. wIdell runs n5; followR :-" AtaReha
allllflsnhn, J)evetaclikslm hiprobOlta haRhan vivi dlmrcha
npallislta ohi mma. sam vida,)' Rut.rihi, &c. 'l'his text
provcs that tho np:lIliRllflc1h nonin,ined in the BmmCln Bhn,?
is ns vn.li(l nnd :tl1thoritativo as the VedaR. In Taitari
,Tagllr Vpd:t A1l1nnYllk thore O()C;Ill'S the following text :~
" Sl\lriti Pratak shu matihYlIlllU, &e," This text provo~ tho
validity of all Smritis.
Second QlfPst!oll.-"Whothor or not. t.ho worship of
Vishnu, Siva, Dmga, anel other Hindn deities, the porformance of Shratl ceremonies nner denth find bathing in the
Ganges, nrc sanetionml by the ShnstrHfl.
Pl1ndit gave the following :tllswel'S to the above quest.ion :
-In H.ign. Voda Sallhitn. there occmR the text "TaVOR
Sl'in.i Mal'llt,) Vevn. mal'gaondti rndrnynhyn jamni:t Chal'll
chit.ntm." This t.ext sallctions the worship of Siva. In
l{,a~m tnrpani Upanisltadh them is a text, which sanet.iolls
t.he wcm;hip of t.ho image of VIRlllln. In Yngir Voelas
t.horo is n t.ext whidl s:tnct.ioIlA t.ho performing' of flliracllm
of decea~o(J pOl'i'lOm:. There iR nnother text which also
c1eady RhoWR t.hat a person fhiling to perform his fa.t.her'R
shrad eercrnony becomes 11. Clw.ndal. In Raj Vec!:ts Sanhita there if! a tfJxt which sanetiol11'1 pilgrimngel'l to holy
places.
Tlti)'d QW?8Unn.-,Vhethcr' the wonlR " Agni mib pl1rohit-ann" in the Rig- Ve(la mean go!1 or firo.
Pundit. gnv!: the following' answer :-Tho pl'imarymeaniug of" Agni" iR fire an(1 it::; seeow1ary mc:tnillg is Goel.
It is not rea"ollnblo t.o leave asido tho primal y 1Ju'anin[J oj
a 'u)OI'd ((nd t(t/.:f? 1'ts s('conrlaJ'!/ 111 ('(w.i1J.g.
Fonrfh (JnP,8tioll.- ,Vlwthor .J ognas

are performed for
purifying air aIHl wat.er to secme sn.Jvat.ioll ?
PUIH] it Ham returned the followi ng n.n::;wer :-.J ngnas
nre perfol'llwd not for purifying ail' and wat.er, but for
seeming salvation as shown by t.he following text in Y ngni
Vedas. There is a passngo which clearly shows t.ho JogtlaR
11.1'(' for securing' entrance into He:tven.
.
ThoRe answers will, of comse, he taken a~ aut,horit:tt.i 1'0
by all ort.hodoxHindnl', but the Ary:t Sml1njiKts will donbtless hold. t.o their opinions n.s bofon,. Even were R ,vmniji's
int.erpretatien::; of tho VedaR aml other. saerecl writings fnr
leSR correct t.han tl1Py aro, hi" Ranu~j wonltl st.ill eOlltillue
to grow rapidly, for he if; a.1wn.ys at. work, giving hilllself
hardly any rCRt, while our ort.hodox friencls are doing
nothing, or next, t.o noUlillg. The mass of young Hi ncllm
are !lot Sam:krit Rcholn.rs, awl it. is lin wonder that t.hey
Rhould he won over hy 11I1Ilclred,; of tite Swami's viewR,
enforcl'd as they am hy an omtoric:tl pnwer of the highest
orclo]' all(l It determinC'!] will-f()rc() that hreaks down all oppo,;it.ioll.
(~In;;\IATION
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the prc:i"dicof; of Western pr)opln ag:tinst the practice of
cl'el1mtioll arc lI1elting awa\,. \Ve r()~cl in tho Cafltolil~
ltl h'I'oJ' that at ROll1P tho·demn.ml for l)('rllliRsion t.o p11l'chaRo an al'(~a in titc cemetery of tite ('ampo Verano aIHI
erect, thoreol1 a flll'll:tc{: fo]' t.ho p"]'p()se of crelllation has
been t.he snhjeet of n.n animated debate ill the Municipal
COllncil. The IIl1l1lbel' of memhurs preS()llt, and tlte attelJcl:111CO of the pnhlic, was 1ll1llsl1nlly large.
Drs. Eaccelli
and Patti ndvoeate(l t.he fiystmll, amI after a vigorons
OP1)()sitiol1, sl1Rtail1()cl 011 tlw part, of tlw Catholic members
hy tlw COIHlllendatory de RORSi, t.he celebrated Christian
archa·ologist, 11.1111 by Princ!' Chig'i, Marsh:tll of HIP COIl('lave, tho mnjnrity I'otto!l ill hvol' of permission being
grant-pd,
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THE THEOROPHIRT.
(Continl\cd fl'om tho J.lOnnry IIl1mhel'.)

A G VIDE TO GREEK NO llJENCI. A TUllE.
BY DAYAHAM.\. YAmL\,

c""ecretm'Y Arya ,<"'0 m aj, 11/1111all.

Expl,~ill t.ho mraning;:: of tho Ro-called Omek nnmes
Hy<1ll;::pes nlld" AcoRille;::."
"~. The ITydfl$pc;:: i~ a f'01'I'1IptioIJ of Ram:krit Ood-Asv-rs
whJe!l means ., t.ho ri.vOl· :~f the liol'so "lli!'f,;" (liol'somrn),
awl IS flllotlior Ilfl.me tor \. 111IIn or .J hd:un,":'
Accsinr;:: iR a COI'J·lIpt.c,1 fmlll of Acn.-Rin-es-(Aca
wat0), ; Rill. tlie Indm:; es, a clliuf),i. fl., tho ('hief' of th~
Wfthw;:: of th0 {ndlls .. Jt. is 1l1lotheJ' IlIUlle for Uhelluh.
Q. Who wpre t.he Clmldc'am; '!
A. Clmlilca t iR a clIrl'llption of C1I1, trihe, !tIlII Dova,
n, go,l or B~·all1llf\.n. TllU COlllltl)' coloni?ed by t.ho tribo of
D,evas or FJrahmans was crtlled ClIaIlIoa, wholloe t.110 WOI'I1
Chnldeam:.
Q. Wlmt. WI1A tho original RtnJ'tillg-pnint of tho
Chnl-d0am;?
A. Shill-at· (Rin-wa.r) the country of" t.he people of
tho I lld m:,"
.
•
(~. Oive an instance of an emio)'ltt.ion· fro111 t.110 still
I~ol'e eas i erly (listrictR !Jf Aryava)'ta~ to the ballb of t.he
hnphrates !
A.. Th~" Bopnlnn"t OJ' " peoplE' of Bopal" omigl'a.ted to
the I'IV0r hllphl'at.0S Oil tho hanks of' which t.JI('Y llililt thll
vast, city whil'h the Cll'oaks callerl "Bahlllon," alAo kllown fiS
Bahyloll.
(~. Who arc t.hc Anco-baJ'-i-tOR? Trace t.heir origin?
A. The Anco·bar-i·teR are the poople wbom we find
gronpecl alollg the ROllthe1'll banb of t.hc Elll'hratoR.
They emigrab)t\ frolll Bhagalpoor allli itA Iloig·hbollrhood.
"A nco- I.In.r-I. t·,n::; n 'IS a C01'J'llpt.lOll
•
of" A1Ign.-po()J'-i.t\nsh,"
the connt.ry of Anga-po01'. "AlIga" is t.hat. distri(,t which
in e1a::;Rical AI'yan Writill"'S inehldcs BOllff,'1 I l)'0llCl' a 1\1 I
/ I pm.
"
'"
BI liIgoa
Q. Show that tho pooplo of Brll1rtris 0Illigl,,,ted t.o
P0rsia?
A. The inhabitants frolll BannJ'iR (Sansluit VarallaRhi,
fmlll the t.WO strea1llR, Yam and NaRhi) are disti1lct.l,)' soen
Ileal' t.he hanb of the Tigris aR " (~ml.~nei," i.Il., tho people
of Casi, t.he clas::;icalnal1w for Banaris.
(j,. Trace the ol'igi II of t.ho Hellpncs ~
A. Tho la1ld of Hellas-a name so d<'ltl' t.o eivilir.at.ion
fUll] tho al't.::;-w·as call (HI from t.he HlI.Ia IlIfllJlltaiu::; ill
Bnlo()cbi::;tan. The chiu!:'; of t.lliR C()l1l1tJ'Y we!'(~ eallod
.( lll%inos" ~ 01' " til(' cbief., of' t.ho Hlda.'; There is l10t
the slightest dOll ht, however, that hoth the IH\.llle of t.hiA
ll1011ntilill and t.hat of tho chid::; of this C011l1tJ'Y was of a
seconda)'y fO),lIl, vi?., "Hdi," the 8urya, dC:1ll01lstratillg'
that. t.hC'y w(m' of tllo gelllline n.C(~ of j{~ipllts who WOJ'll
descended from t.he Rl1l'ya killg. In thiR case the fOl'lll:l-'
tion of t.ho terlll HdlelleR in Hn.nskrit, welldt! be idention I
wit.h the Un~uk. Of this fitet t.here can he no reaRollahlo
dOllht {mill tho fullowillg' cfl11sid(!rati()lIs. Ildcn (the
Rllrya king) is foiaid to bavn left his kingdolll to AioiIlS, hiR
eldest Ron, whiln he stmt. jillth DOl'lls HI;,1 Zntllll::; to llIake
con(l'lPsts ill fO)'('ign lands. Hnya II is the title of a re110W1Ied t.rihe of Itrljpllt war)'io),fl. Thoy we)'o a.lso I!allnd·
"Asii" or "Aswa" awl t.heir chiefs' were dellOlllinatlHl
" Aswa-pas" or t.he " Aswit-chid',," n.lld to liRe tile wOI'Ils of
COllllll HS 'lllot.l·d hy Bishop ThirlwlllI,." the prttrilllo11Y
o.f Aioll1s (the .HaiYlllas) is descrillC,1 as hOlllHkd I,y th'()
nvcr Asoplls (As\Va-pn::;)~;· rmel the Eni-pells," Swh thell
was t.ho A::;OY,l1R, t.he sottlement, of tIll) Hrtya trihe t.ho
Aswa chiefs, the ch ildren of tho "Hul'yn. killg." nt· Helcll
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whOile country was crrllell in Gl'eek, Hella-dos, in Sanskrit·
'..
Helii.-des (Hela allcl deshlan(I).
Q. 'Vhat Ary:1,Il trih8A gavo their name to the Enxilll1
sea, also call ell Black Sea? Give tho etYlIloloO'y of thi8
wOI'lI! How do the Greek writers expl~ill it "'and what
doo!'! the Sanskrit history Srty ?
.
'.
A. The whole tribeA of the A'lwa'l were the clang, who
descending fmlll AnlOo or ()xn~;-ill fact, the" OX-lHl-meao"
01' Hujas of t.he ()XIlR"* boldly enco1.1ntf'recl t.he MaC'Pdonian hel'O. Thm;e were tlw (,hid's who flllJ1111e(la killO'dOllll1,1'Ol1IHlnlld gave an clldmillg llrtll1e t.o tl;e. EllXi;~o
Sea. They "'('1'0 the chids of the OXIl::; awl tilpir kil!O'dom wa'l t.hat, of t,11(] (lox-ina (EIlX-iIlP) ~l' "killg:,; of tl'7o .
()Xll~," a compollllfl (lel'i\'ell frolll OOXIlS an,l ilm-, a king'.
Of t.hiA t.he 01'enks made EIlXiIlOR. The olcl tmdition ;8.
thrtt this ROn. was HI'Rt called Axeill()s or the inllO::Ipitahle,
thn.t it watl thon chan~ell to En-xeinos Ol' tho hospit:tble.
The 01,1 t.erm iK 11\(\~t f()1'hllmtoly preserved; Ooxa with
ina will hy the 1'1111''1 of 8rr.ndlll: (coll1biflatioll) exactly mako
gooll tho' old name OokRhai nos (Axrinotl). .1'h11s the
Greek myt.h i::; Axeino'1, the inhospitable (sen.); t.lw SituSkrit, hist.l)ry-Ooksha.inos, " the ehief:'; of' tho OXlIS.:'t
Q. Who me the Locri inhabiting the bordors of the·
Enhman 8eft ?
.
A. Thoso [11'0 the inhnbit.ants of Log11l'h, a large diR·
trict in A(ghn.ni;;tn,ll, sonth of C'ahul.
(~. Who n,re the BlPotialls inllltbitiug the north-weRt·
part. of Atti(n ?
A. The Bil~ilt.ia.llg are the K'lhetriyn.s or .~'I'cat warrior.
ca~tfl of N ort.h- We"t.ern 111<1 in.. They are the" Baihootians," .
n. peoplo who ellligrat,cci t.o (hence from thp f('rt.ile ballks
of the Bahoot (.Jholam), t.hn most westerly of the five great
river:'; of the Pl1nj:tb. Tho reglllar derivative form of
Bohllt.e is Ihihlltc, Big'nifying "the people of the Behllt."
The terlll Bn.hoot, iF!, hownvQr, more eRpocially (~ol1ncct.()(1
wit.h thn "lhhoo" or "arm" (of Hraluna) whellce tho
Witl'l'inr oa'lta of Aloyavarta iR lI1etaph()ric~.li'y said to Imvo
R)ll'llllg.
Q. What Aryan trihes colonised tho larp;l~ islaml of
Enblln, ill1l1wlliatoly fl:tnkillg the pr,winC'o of Bmotia t.o
t.he oast.
A. The isian(l of Enln~r1, is so ealie(1 f!'Olll its havillg
b3en colonisc(l hy t.he warlike clans of the" En·Bahooyas,"
Thu~o warrior.;; aw B,dlOo-ja,::: ·i.I'., horil (lIleta.phorically)
frolll tho arm (of llrabma). Not only Sf); they am Eub~llOllya'l,~i'/'., the Ib,hoo-jn<=; Ill' warriors })((/. Cl1Iilll'lt,;e.
HelleD their sottlement Wil" E\1h((~a, 01' tho lan,l of "the
gore'n.t J(qhet.riyas."
t).. From wlln.t, Aryan triho clicl t.ho contillent. of A!'lia
receivQ it.,:; nallle!
A. The noble t.rill:)s of Asw,t<;-the might.y chiefs of
the OXlls-hy their nnllllll'r~ :nlll prowess gave frolll thf'il'
nppplln.tion " A~ii" their ';lHlen.rillg lHtlne to the continent,
of Asia. This is HiRtory.
q,. Wlmt does Mythology say ahollt the origin of the
\vOl" I ". A.,ifl."
.
A.· Mytbo]ogy sayfl t.hat the cOlltimmt. of Asia reccivpcl
it,<=; Ilame from ARia. one of t.he sea nymph::;, who 1I1a.)'rie(1
Jahetus and hecame the mother of Atla::;, PromethcuR &c.
Q. Trace thl' origin of' the Rcn.n(lina\'iaTls ~
A. Thn RC:1.II(lil1fl.vifllls arC) tho (lesc()llll:l.1It.s of t.he
Aryan Kshetriyas. 'J'lw Emopcan term Hea.ndillavian allli
the Aryan Kshdriya ur "",aninI' cn.ste" arc ident.ical; the
f01'l1wr boillg a R:U1skrit ecplimlnnt fill' t.he lat.t.er, "Scallda~.
Nabhi". (:-IeiulIli-Nnvij ::;ignifies Heancla chief" (warrior
chief.;;). In tho Ilutltifll Illythology niHl warlike poetry of'
the Scallllillaviu.n.'l awl the Ri~iIlUts (Arj'fl.1l Kshetriyas) a'
wide fidel oxist.s for assimilatioll.
,' .
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proYineinl ll:-:e
Tho fo\Ollllll of /' ill Hntl:"krit iR ycry fl'C'lllcllt,ly lo~t ill f:n."'nk
t lIilo"pollln pcn!,ln of Bhnn!,,,1 ill MlliI,·". Bilopal forllls tile cxnct hOl1n'!.
nry of the old Arynll pl'ovince of l\lnlwu,
~ F,'olll Ilela tl1ld lila n. killJ..t'. 11l'la·inn hy tho l'llle.:; of ,,,'If ,'lfl/I/' 01' eOlIl~
hillnt,ioll maldll.t!' IlolniIJ(:~, '~t.ho ehief:-: dnsecilfiod f,'olll t,lln H'lI'\'n killff.!!
H. ]Jnyn 1111,1 A~\\'n. nrC' ~.rllollyIllOll.~ tenlls fill' ,; hnl'~n
"1 AS\\,ll.·pa...: (A~-()I'0s) i\~'.\'n. eldef.'!, 1-.", .Asw" n 1101'.-;(' awl llf),~ n. elli('£. It
nppC'nl':-:: to illc1i('nt.r~ til('il' ('(,Ipill'it,y fl~ hOI'.I.;C'-lllf'll.
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.. Ox 11.:'; (nrl, watcll': n,·qa, a killg' )
The GI'cek tel'lIl "OX II.," ,h,,"Io! \h) I'l'Ol'crly "Uoksh,," '0 c"lIe'! f"or,l
whielt i.'l nt OlH~(, \'cry fait· Eu:.di:-oh awl Rn.Il~kl·it 'Pllo:';u \\-';lI'liko.
tl'ii'3" \\,(,,·e it rlleC of "IIPphcl·'I., who,c \\'calt.11 lay chi eily ill tl.e Ook,h:t,
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::: Bahop.jn. (nil hoo, tl,o nl'lll; .in. 110:'11), -i.r., lnt'll f(,om the ann.
nS;;l1ll1p~ t.hn .<':!l11nd of II.
OI"f'0k I~',! j...: t,hf' e')I·r,,~<':,,·-:mr1ill.~
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Marcil, JkKI,1

~tndid Fn nell. His iutellcetnal power was confessedly
"ery Irron.t while !tis· lllnUllcrs were lllost refined ancl
Jly A,J, .,rUHAMED J'AN,\Il,
elW\'I1~11g, :t1111 11is moml cllHl'lwter without a Rt.ain. . All(l
to
this a dmllltlcss morn I c011rage, perfect 1Il0(le8ty, wnrm
1'1'(/usla{ol' 11. 1I.'s Gazettecr ])CjlllrfIllClIf.
IllllIHtIlitarian ilias, patriotism, alld a fel'vill religious fl'olillg,
awl we have Defore us the pictnre of' a ma.1I of'the 110blest
'1'0 corroborate Mr. Hog'an":-; acculIlIt (If Hossnn Khan
type. S11ch a person was the idoal of lL rcligitius rd'ol'll!] )jitllli, pllbli~hc,l.itl the .)iulllHry 1I1llll.hcl', Lwollld say a
cr. Had llis cOllstitution been Hlore. rugged, ami JIlS
fcw words resl'edlug lily OWlI observatlOlls.
sC11sitiVl'lIeS!)
less nC1lte, he migltt havo livetl to sec f;tr
I han~ been an eve-witncss to SUIIlC of the Ivondcrflll
<freater fruits of llis self-saelifil~illg laLonrs thal1 he did.
perfol'lllatlt:es of thi~ inan at Agra. Tu CUll vince Ille of ltis
(Ine suat'clles t11e 1'ecol'Il of his life all!l work ill vain for
't'xtraonlillarv powers, Itl) lIlore tltall once asked lIle to
allY evillellce of persollaleOliceit, or a disp(lsitioll to mnke
throw Illy ri~lg ill a well sitllatell duse t.11 llis hOllse. Wit)l
hill1,;elf lill'lIre as a hoavun-scmt Inesscllger. He th011ght
1)1,)' 0\\'1\ It:lllds I have wrappcll 1~p the. rtl!g alld thru\\'n It
IlL' fOll11l! ill t.he elcllll'lIt" of Chri!'ti:mity the highest
illto tIll) wdl, and to Hl,Y S\ll'jll"lse wlth!ll h~Llf. It sl'coll~l
lIloral coele ever o'iveu to lIlall ; bnt from fi.rst to last he
fOllllll it ag'aill iu lily pocket. It was lIotell ot hllll that jf
n~jede(l as ullpJ\ilosophicnl allli absurd tile Trinitarian
he siltlply -touehctl It .Lhillg· t~lOugll kept ~l1l1ler .. lock Hud
doctrine of the Christialls.
The lllissiouaries, illstead
koy, it would he earned to ltlS housc by IllS geull.
uf Imilill,!.;' him as an ally to Will the Hindus from
A similar illstallce t)lnt C1tllle l\I\(ler Illy not.ice i>1 tlil1t
polytheislll, awl bring thern tlIrue-folll'~,hs of the WHy
of a peoll at Ajlliere IlOW li\'il~g, .who claims to Ila\(;~ lL
towards thl'ir own ~tallt1illg-gTouud, bitterly attacked
spirit 11111lel' his COlllllta.lld awl WIth Its help til gct alJytlllllg.
Ilis unitaria.n viell's, and ohligcl\ him to publish S11I11n OllC of the districts uf Ajlllew, wlloro ho WIIS sent 011t til
dry p:\lllphiuts showi1lg . tl~e \\'l~akness .of ~hei,r canse
servc K\ll11lllUlIS, 1tlld where 1 went on a tuUI' of i1lspediOlI,
·tllll thl~ Ilwie:t1 stl'elJl"th of IllS own. He <he(l 111 Englalld,
a friclIIl SCllt fur Itim alill askl'd him to gut wltat I
~eptelllbel':' 27, ll-\:{:l, and was buried on tho lKth of
shuuld suggest. I aske(l hilll to produce for I11l) oti the
(letobu!' lcavillf>' behiw\ him a eircl(! of sorruwillg' acquailltspot 11ifrc;'I;lIt sorts of opiu~n fro!n Caleutta, Madras, a 11<1
I;llce th:1.t i1lcluJe<1 SOlllU of the best people of tlmt couuKatyawar. In less tha1l nve 11.11l1\ltes tliel'e was it heap
try. It is said by Miss MartiHeall that bis (lenth 'was
of opium hdiJ\'e me. lIe Imll slIl1ply to look lip alld put
h~~ste1lel\ bv the HIIg'11islt IIC felt to sec the awf1l1 livillg
his hallil beliilJ(l Ilis hack, whe1lce thu llext lllOlllellt he
lie that i;radical Christ.iallity was ill it~. stroll~llOl~1.
\Voltl(l pruduce tll.l~ OpiUlIl. I lmve got his Jlf(mtrwl! wl'itMiss Mary Uarpenter does Hot tonch npoll tIllS po III t. III
tell dOWlI, allll WIll be gla(l to sellli ,t copy t.o allY l'especther Mellwir of his Last Days ill Eng-lam1, but she pnuts
ahk pursoll Oil a!'plicatioll, hllt, of e01ll'~e, Iti~ Jlunlli~s~()1L
HlllOI'" other sCl'\IlOns that wure preache(l after hif:!
'W1l1t1d first be necessary. The lllall, I heheve, IS lIOW hVlllg'
llecea~l~ {J118 bv the Rev. ,). Scott Porter, a Presbyterian
at Ajlllerc.
clergyutall of 'Belfast, Ireland, in which
S,ty:'l tltat
llVde/"a[,w{ (DCkl.'I01), .1((1/. ~2, ] KI-\1.
" Ulfel1!'e,; agaillst the l:tws of Illornlity, Wlllcli nre too
oftell pasc:ull over as trivial transgressions ill European
_-:;ociet\" excited tile tleqlcst horrur ill billI," Ami this i~
'juite ~)no\\II'h to give the (~(Jlotll' of trnth to Miss .M.artinetLll'S
TIlE BTU [IJIO SAJ/AJ.
.
assC'rtion, for we all Imow wlmt the lIIura IS of. CI l1'1SI':ver siIH'() we I.·,tllle 10 11ldia friends ill El1l'upo Hlld
teJl(lolli arc.
A1lll)riea klve beell askillg UH to tell 1,]10111 s(Jlneth~lIg
These pmtiel1lars abullt the fUUlHler of the Theistic
nl)(1I1t the Hralllllo Hall1n.i. .For their sake tho tollowlIlg
('Il\ll'clt of Judia, arc noeeRsary if we w()ulllnlllJcrstmHI what
partil'l1lan; are givell :-This lIew Tltei~tie Chureh, wllOse
Bralllllois1l1 was mount to be, in seeillg wlmt it HOW seemsfOll1l!htiuliS were lai(l by the hanks of t.he Hongldy ami
'we speak gnanludly fro1ll a desire to avoid doing allY
which hns it<:un fur fifty years sprea{lillg it:" duetr,illes by
injnstice--frulll it.s ret/ection ill its orgall. tllu Mil'I'OI',
lll'eKs :l1lt1missionary, Itns .ills.t .(~cl('bI'atc(l ltfl an.lllvurs:;l''y
\Ve lmve said that Ham Moltllll Huy Bever prochLilllell himat U[Lkutta. ' A 1Il0Ug' the relIgIOns 1II0VelllCllt.s I1l wllll·h
self a>1 an apostle ur re(lec1ller; tho whole tOile of the
0111" Cl~lIt\ll'y llns beeH so furtil() tl~iR is. 01lU .of tJl() must
evillellce ill Miss (J(trpellter':.; book shows Ililll to have been
illterestillg. We only regret t!tat It.i') salJunt ieat.mes cll1~ld
humility }lers()llitil~(l. A1Id uow let us tUl'1l to the oflicial
IJlt have hucll described ill these eo[ulI1I1S hy OliO of Its
report of the Brahmo Hnniversary of .Jauuary 14 and 27,
s0Yel'ul ,fined and eloquent leaders, as tlle t.heol'y of {Illl'
ultimo.
/-Illciut./i>1 that 110 stmllger e:t~l do flll1jl1st.ice to a~j(?tlter's.
The ac1drcss of Balm Kesllllb CII111ll1ur Sell was Ileli"
,titit.',I. 'Ve ltavu beell prlJllII sCll Hl1l'lt a1\ eXpOSItIOn of
vered at the Towll Hall all the 221ld to SOlIle t!trec thoul~rallllloislli Illore tit all OIll:O by Bmlllllo friends, lmt u1Itii
sawl pcopit', alHI all aCCOl\uts agrue ill HHyillg' tlmt it wwi
HOW ha VO l'l~ceivctllllme. \Ve IIl11St, tll()l'dol'c, while waiting,
a masterly Ilispla)' of eiuIlllullce. The llext 1I1Ol'Ilillg an
llIake the hest uf tite llle:1"'re data supplie(l ill the official
nt.,a/" or pmyer allll UOll forelloe lIleeting, was iwkl ill the
'"'
. t IIe ~l.Jam[~!" s
report of tIle late alllliversary,
as tillllld III
Braitlllo 11lanrlil', 01' house of worship. The ved':, or preaebI)rgan, the SIlm/a.y Jli'l'i'Ul', of .Jallnary !{O. A splemhcl
i Ilg place, wn~ llecomtetl with plantain trees aIHl ever·
l!'.(~tur(), hy the Hov. Yrotap Chlllllier Mo;t,\1111dar, o1le of
grecllR, awl" the slI1ell of iucullse was felt everywhere"~
the c!ti'ef j.~rahlll/) apostles, wltir:h we were so fortUllHte as . ~'(J1l1indillg liS, Otlu would sa,y, of a UatllOlie c!tlll'ch. 'rho
to hear at LallOl'l', Ildps liS ill a degree til l1nllerfltallll the
Hcrvice ben'au at !) <LIld unded at half-past twelve, wbell
lel'nl chai'Hetl'r of the 1IIOY<:11Iell1.. His sl1hjed wafl" Tbe
there wns intermission ot lmlf au hO\1l' tt)[' I'efresh1l1ellts,
rdn,t.iolls of the Brahlllu Sa1l1l~i with Hilldn:slll alld Chris" pt~J"IS allll sweetIIJUats." At 1 thcru was a service ill
ti<t11ity," alld !tis discoUl'f4e was Ihwl1t alld eloq1lent
a
Hengali, [t 2 011e ill Hindustalli ; thon followetl the reallillg'
jli,,'h ~Ic"'reu. He is a ql1iet., self-restrainillg' lIlUII, wltlt a
of es~ayfj on the New Dispcllsati{)n, llymwl, alll\ thell fm'
}J[Zas:tllt voit:e, a1l(1:tn nl1l1ost pcrfect. COllllllit1ld of Ellglislt.
nH hour YU,f/a, or silell t contcmplation. Then callie all
.Not yet having visited C:t1~~uttn,:,wc hm:e ~lOt lInd the .goo(l
hour ami a half of cluwtillg' (8(w/.·/r/(611) aIHl {{,f'o!':, praisefort11l1e to 1I1cd the" 1tlJ1lJster, 01" elilci apostle, of thc
gi villg. At 7 P.M., the OVl'ut of tlte day, allll apparelltly
" Now ])ispClIsatioll," as it is 110W styled.
olletlmt almost oversitatl()wc(l tho lecturc of 1\11'. Sell,
'The Brall1l1o f-:lalllf1:i, as is well lUI/)\\'II, was f011I1I\ca1llo ofl". It was the cOllseeratioll of the "Flag of tho
Now ,Dispellsatioll," a cri lll!)OIl si lkell u;ulll0r 1lI01lnk'11
"l~ll by the hte Ra.i:! h Ranl Mollllll Roy, a Rarhee
.Brahllli1l, son of ltalllKhallt HI)Y ot BUl'Ilwan, allli olle , 1I[)llll a silver pole, ami for the oceasioll "fixell Oil the opell
, of the p"rest, lIlust philallthropic, ant! PlIligittcned mOll
. space of nmrble paVell1ellt ill fl"lJ1lt of the pulpit." At SlUlIldlii,L ever produced. He W1\S hoi'll abont 1774<, \\'as givell a
set the cere1llolIY of ulIf1lrling this flag began; we will
, thcllI'01!] "",1 ~(Inl'atioll ill tlte vUl"1lacl1lnr, Pcrsi:t1l, Ambic
lut tlJU ill il'I'III' tell liS what tltis was. "A 1I0W forlll of
aui! ,hl~l.I::;krit, 1l.II(l, later, masterel\ Euglish tllOrullghly,
l'Vellillg wor;;hip eallell 111'((11, WitS n rst gOlle thnmgh .. ~ ...
. ae(luil'cd' n kUlJwb.lgl! of Hebrew, Greek aml Latiu, (tlltl
, The Bmll1llos hml cOlilPosed n grand hymn 1'01' the OCCttSiOl~
<.
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glori(yillg the llIallY attribntes of the RnprcllIc Mothcr in
pro/illill.! langnage nlH\ flelltiI1H~nt. The worshippl.rs
held each a lighted calltlie ill his hund, creating" a brilliallt
and pictmesqlJe eftect. Dozens of musical iilstrnlllents,
frolll the Ellglish bugle alit! guug to the traditiollal cOIll'hshdl, were loudly, and silllllltaneollsly perforllle(lnpon. The
varie(\ alld deafellillg peals is~millcr from these illstl'l\ll1cllts,
cOlllbincd with the voices of :;cor~~ of Illell, who fltuud 1I\,
allli wcnt arollnd in a circle with the bll1'ning tapcrs ill
their IJalllls, heartily dHlntillg t.he (/I'ati hylllll, prodllced
UpOll the inlnlcnse crowd prcscnt all eft'ed which lllust be
felt tu be described."
It will OCUlIl' to evcry one Hcqnainte(l with Hindu
nationll.1 Cl1stoms to cOlllpare the crimson lW,lIner of thc
13rahlllo~ with thc one of similar culollr mHI material
which is IlOistet! Oil thc guldell Hag-staff' of the temple
of PattllHllnhlmn nt TrcvaIH!rlll11 at thc beginuillg of
Amtfll, or bathing fcstivnl. If the latter is an appendagc
uf thc idol-worship wllich thc Foullder of thc 13rahmo
t'hmch so abholTcd, is not the latter? AJ)(1 is a festival
uf lights less hmthenish in a BmhllIo JIa",IiI' thall in a
Hind1\ te1l1ple? These thiugs llIay bo inuoccnt enough in
the111Hcl ves, fur surely lIIany will sec only l{'sthetic taste ill
tile waving pallns, tbe Imrning incellsc, the dmuuting wor~hipi'e\'s Itlarching al'Oullll the silver-muunted crimson banl1(~r, witlt their lighted tapers. But are j herc not sumo ,,"cllwishers to thc spread of pure theist,c religioll who will
porcei \"e in thcsc the s\Il'e Higns uf the approach
of a pompuus ritunJi~llI, which in the progrcss of tillle
will stiHe wllat thcre i~ of spirit in tile lIew dllll'ell and
lcave ollly a gorgeolls fOl'llialislll in its plaee ~ This is
exactly wlmt IHui happcned to Christianity awl to 131\(\dhislll; as olle lllay at ollee fice ill bllt cOlltrastillg t.he
pontifieal pageantry of the HUlllish alii I Grcek churches
with the alleged prilllitive simplicity of the apostolic age,
aud the urllate ceremonial of lllOdeIlI exoteric I,alllaislIl
with the rigitl ascetislll alit! self-rel:ltmiJlt of the l'rilllitive
Bntltlhistic l'ractice which many of t,lw Illost learne(l Lalllns
lIOW try tu restorc.
It is to be hope(l tlwt thc lea(lers of
the new depart-mc will kcep ill mimi the HeuHible prccept
of Ram Mohllll Hoy (see J1lollthl.'l Repos/tol'Y [Calcutta] for
lK2:l, Vol. X VIII., p. 4o!W). " If a budy (If lIlell attempt
to upset a system of (loctrilles gcncrally establishe(l in tt
coulltry [tlul to illtro(lucc allOtllel' systelll, they are, ill Illy
humblc opilliun, in (Iuty boulId, to prove thr. tl'llth, or at
least., the HlIl'eriol'ity fif t.heir own". III his alllliversa1'Y
leeturu ~h. ~en protested against beiliU t((l.'cn as a JJI'opllct
or II11'diu/OI'llctween (lod (tn,! 11[,1/1, vet at the Rame tilllc
hc allnoullcml Ililllseif allli ccrtain t~f his aSHociates as thc
Al'ol'tlcs Itt' It ~\r('w j)isp,'n"ation, chosen allli cOllllllisoiolle(l
to ll~hcr it 011 its eouqllcrillg carccr. Callillg these colleap'lIos abollt him in tile sight of the cOllgregatioll, he, as
oll~ltavillg the superiur authority, illlp:lItell to thelll their
(livillc mission. "Yon arc chusen" said he ., by thc Loru
of Heavell to l,reach his saving truth t.o thc wor!tl. Behohl the tla.g of'the N cw Dispensat.ioll beforc you, under
the shmlow of which is the reconciliution of all things ......
Go, preach, sl'read the spirit of universal unioll which
this tlug before you represcnts ......... In tokcn ofyolll' vow
uf allcgiance touch the banner, aud bow dowu to God to
«ive you strength and tlic light of fllith." Whercupoll,
~ays t.he Jfi 1'1'0'1', " The al'0stles thcn cach ami all touche(l
tli'c banner, alHI bOlVed their heads to God." Herc, besitles
the cOlltra<iictiulls which we Itavc italicizecl a few liucs
back, are all the dralllatic elClllcuts of a superstructure of
divinc illsl'imtioll, apostolic cOlllmis:::ioll, infallible tcnchillg', awl a dogmatic creed; to arise, perhapH, even before
th'e present' Minister's' death. III fact, Mr. Nen appears
to furecast this all'cHtly for, [lw;wering to the seif-furl1Julatc(l
l}uc~tioll whether the BmlllllO Sallu0 is" simply n. new
~'yRtell1 of religio)), wllich hUlIlan ull(lerstanding has
evulved," lie clearly claims HOllll,thing fill' Iliglter f(Jl' it.
" 1 sa'y it stands llpOIl tllC sa1l1e lel'el with thc Jewi:-h
dispensatiol1, the Chri:-;tiall tiispewmtioll, an(1 t1,e VaishlIam Ili"l'elJsatioll thl'Uugh Chaitallya.
It is a Diville
Dispensation fully entitled to a placu alllong the various
di~pCIl$(l,tiollS

aud rerehaiv/!8 0/ the wvrld. But i$ it equal.

tJ\'Iarch, 1881.

Iy diville, clJually authoritative?" 110 asks; and answcrs,
" Christ's Dispellsation is said to be tlivinc. I say that
this Dispcnsation is e(pmlly divine. AS81tl'C{71!l the LOJ'(l
ot' ]lcm'(!11 lw" "(,lIt t!lil' ~New G08jid unto tlw 1Uol'ld." Aud,
agaill, "Here yon see God's special Providellce working
out thc redclIIPtion of thL' laud through the illstrUlllentality of a cOlllplete dispensatiull with its fllll rOlllpll'llll'nt of
(lllo"tl('.~, M:l'ijilt/l'e, ((lid ·i Il"l'il'attoll." It is tou much to
say this is but a poetic figure of- speech. 1\11'. Sen ill a
master of Ellglish and should certainly kllow thc mille of
these won\s. The public is tllerefure fully warmuted in
l'cco(TllizilJO' ill him ulle lIIore biddcr for the hOllunrs allli
difitilletion of an illspired il.postle allli illessellger uf God
llpOIl earth, ill short, an ((wtw·.
Shouhl llis chnrch
endorse this claim, futnre gellcratiulls of Brahlllos I\lay be
layillg their heads ami their gifts ttt the feet of descendallts
of the Ra:iah of Kutch-Behar, as true 1v111ss11lmalls now do
ill thc cases of lineal tlescclHlants of the ProplJct's family,
and as do the Sikhs in that of Balla Khcilll Singh Vedi,
of Rawal PilHli District, sixteenth living reprcscntative of
the linc of GUt'll Nanak.
;0:)
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tIent asks wlUtt we have to say with respcct to the folluw~
ing paragraph, which he professes to have copied from the
II/diun Ui·J'/·ol', the urgan of the Bmhmu Samaj, of
January 2:1, 11'58J :-" Thc Theosophists who mc now ill
India prufess to brillg back those days of YU[!(~ in which
Iwlillcss was eUlllbine(1 with the power of tioilJg superlwtnral thillgs. 'Ve werc a little alllllSe(l to heal' the
othcr day of their strong belief that the lcader of our
JIlOVClllellt, whether he will cunfess it 01' not, does really
i)()SSC5S tile occult puwerfl, being a mall of Yoga himself:
Furtuuutely for India, those days aro past recall. The
world will slI\'vive supenmtumlislJl of all sorts, alHl the
uulv llIiracles which will be believed in are thof:e wllich
resltit frolll the cxtraordinary moml forces and strong
resolves uf the human will directcd by injullctions fi'om
the divine spirit I1buve."
'Yo have only to say tlwt some onc liaS appnrently
illiposed IIpOIl thc good naturc of um BmlllllO frielHlB.
Such all i(lea as that of :Mr. ~en's being It Yogi lIcver
entered the hefHI of any thcosophist whom we have heal'll
eXl'reH~ all opinion about that gifted Bengali orator. If he
is respOllHihle for the retlectioll5 indulged in by the writer
uf tlte paragl'ltph IlpOll thc gcneral suhjcct of supel'l\atnralism, 0111'0l10S of miradeR ant! thc Thcosophical ~ociety, we
decply l'i'g'rct that uno of sllch talent.s should so grossly
lIIiKcolJcei \'e liS amI onr belie!:". ~l'hc more so, since 118
claillls direct inspiration from God, allLl presumably
.• honlll llc able to get at the trutll. If therc is une thillg
llJore thall nllother that our Society's Founders tlo lI()t
believe in it is a miracle, whether as 'a disturlJillg effect in
thc laws of matter, or a specialtlivine cOllllltission tu allY
illilividuni. There lJcvcr was a timc, in our opinion, when
llOliness or sinfulncss "was cumbined with the power of
doing 8l1jlcl'lwtnral thillg's."

•
TlH: FI HST NUM In:lt HAS Al'l'J.:AltlW AT t.uNl)oN O}' A

joul'1lal cnlle(1 the KII cp" , under tlw tllOl'Ougldy competent
editorship of Dr. Kenlleth R H. Mackenzie. It is
to be the ofticial orgau of the "Autient allli Primitive Rite
of l\lasollr,}," a botly which has a peculiar illtcrel3t in all
the arclHl:ological aJHI bibliographical qnestiolls cOllllectetl
with the history of Craft Masolll'Y. The Masonic rituals
of initiation are all of a highly symbolical character, having often a 1I1ystical meaning which the members of lodges
(10 not llrcnlll of: It is to bc hoped, however, tlmt as
11l0(lem research illto the seerets of thc allciellt cnlts goes
deeper belo\\' the surillee, IWlsons will find much light
thruwn upon their now JIlcauillgless" work." 'Ve wish
thc KI/l'j1lt all the suecess it llIay deservc, as its Etlitor is
one of the vcry few Masons wllO are thoroughly well
versed ill the secret iIleaniug of the old symbolism. now
lost to the lwemge MaSUl,l.
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Creator find Creatiol/.

"'he BiLle~IH'eHtllllahly the Iwist Illlt:iclit 1V0rk ill tile
wurld's liLl':I,rie~ (i)-beillg . no better than an oh;;c1I1'e
[M.:eulllnlati,," of prctcll1lcll l'evelatiolls uJlon uni,'ersal
'eoHlltogulI'y ill gcnoml alltl' that of om Earth cSl'cci~t11y,
fnils in enlr civilil';cll 11ge to elllighteil llk lIpOIi th!tt slIh.Jed.
It call1lut lwar tIle i:ilightest critical uXlIlIlinatiOlI, 01' llOill
it~ OTOlltHI whethel' aO'aill!'i~' the weakest t.elescope,· the
l)O()~ost ('''cillieal labl~'ntory, or eyell It simple electrical
pile. 'l:his wor!\: theil, is 1I0W. pl'o~ed to he OI.H;~ of .those
l'rodm:tlOlIs ,rIllell IlIllst he lmd afHde amI dassJliel1 ,nth su
lIlany otller huuks cOBtainillg 110 more tlulll hUlimn aIHI
Ilrea~llY vag·aries.
i If, o1ltside tllo Chul'l!h· (to him wllO hulieVl's ill the
scership of that huuk) there is no 'p~ssi hie Ra~ vatiolI; then
with ulle who hulds to sitch all oplIIlon we rofm;e to ttrglle
at all. 'rho ~ciellce of cuslllogollyevell ai:i ullderstoud by
om seielltiHts is" ill 011l' opinion, if Hut ';;oll1otilillg, to be
mltiroly n:iedecl ft:OIlI it.s 'very ruot, at l..enst a se.iellce, to be
elosdy veri/ic,,1 alld,rec:ulIstrllctell. . '~'II1;; wc w.tll, \lOW try
to llo bv OTOltllillO' tC)!ret.her out of t11e vanUl1S hltlllau
hypoth~H~ otfereJ 1t1'~11 the subject frolll, tho daYK of' yl~l
dml'\l to otlr UWlI, in ulle heap, those Whll!h woltlll s~tt~sfy
our reasoll alld logic,. ",bile at the sallte tillie, rellHllllllIg
ill IlttrJw))\y "wi th fiwt.s,
Let 118 thull ]>llt tJw Bibk w3idl! [lild I IIa:~tell to opell
tIle houk of allalogy l!olTeded by- runSoll. Ullvier llavillg'
spokell,the Hible lIIay as wull holt! its tUllglle..
. To IIelllto is the aim of human rcaSOIl, ntlll to Hj'stoillatisl~
is its direct ref'ult.'
. ' ; , "'.
,\Vc ,,,ill thell bt'gin t.o study once IIIUI'C tb:;.t graml
kllbjod (d'l!OSIlWgUII)'. BItt we have to dl) so ill tll~ true,
spirit of HII hUll est tllillkl:r, 1UIII frullI thc stHlldpOlllt ot
/til illlpartia: and. cool observer .ofbets, . No Il?'W dll1reil
shall we OpUII; stlllle;;s 110 we Jlltend to bllm lIleellS~ to
leHl'Ilell illlbeciles. We even lucall to tnI'll 0111' hack frolll
the stint npoll t~IO~C p;'ofessors who rrfiinn tlw.t t!ley ~lon0
close the revela.tlOlIs ot trutl) UpOl1 all sueh qllestlOJ\~, awl
join 'the mnks of only thof;O 'who are loyally seeklll,g tp
'iittholli the bWf; t\f tho Iluiverse ....... 'l'bese, la\ysGall hut
foreihly' leac\lIf; 011 t~ rise frulll tiwt.s 11I.leI re~lllt~ upwnnl to
the canse's, to coufes,; tlIrl.t 1~"eTj' tlllllg IS }ll'eeoilell hy
sOlllethillg el~e, that every father has l)een in his t\ll'lI .the
SOI1 111' another fatbur; that every beillg, every. prodllctlOll,
is prodllced by ul1otllC!1' ~18illg alll1. alluthl'}' produdiolt, aml
hetICC', that wlmtsoevl'l' 'IS, tlml eXIsts, ,eXI!'its but tbl'ollgh
.
lmclt inuans of existence.
, SUl.lllusillo' our. lIlCIl of scieill!e are suflicielltly leamell tl)
I
1:'>
.
.'
I t
8vell.adlllit of KpolltalleUlt~: Cl'eatlOIlK.: the at e~'. are JIO.lle
th~ ie,sl:; ,tl~er~s~ll. t of, aitJ O1iteullle :-..t, tlle'p~e-~~xlBtel\~ sni>:
sta.uee wllldt gal's to flir)1l tb8lll, ,.llt~ 1/.dnl, IS the .1.~I'ySH
ot' 0111' re(tsoll,fol' we call1lOt see lIofhwfJ pl'oLiuelllg 8onwtkl'/lf/ ;
we kLVl) to keep ever presetit hefure our eyes,iLe hierarchic
slIecessioll of the objects of creatiolJ.
UO]),ACCUIWINll TO THE T~;ACHIXGS OF THE J'H\WESSOHi'I
(W HELWWN,
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'We have to uflllerstalHl hy it tbat it is all iudi vidualistitioll
wltich IlIOIl felt the neeessity of creatillg; the illllividllnlisatioll of Intelli,rellce hllli of Force, which have prolluced,
llcvololled ttitl! pl'esel've,~ ill etel'l~n.l ,activity all thi,llgs wc,
see as ,veil as those wltll!h are wltlnll the scope uiallY of
Ol\l: sellses ...... Metltillks that it would be t~tr more mtiOlml
to believe that this fictitious persollHgo is a contpollllli of
what WI) wOIlI,1 call 1notlirl' thon11tfs,' of hal'lllonioui:i
ideas fOl'lUiug'. a centre of actions aUlI a centre of
Future Life unveiled." .

\VithOIl t stupping to discllss tbiR pl'upositiull we say tlmt
tllC ll1cl'it!)f the term 1notiw}'liwH[jldx which, 'Ne' bften' ih
its stead, if; that it cUll1biiles the spiritwl.I "\vith ,the
htatedal states; localises, indivilitutlises, alHl.lmrmoniscs 'all
thillg's we see, amI then preserves thelll iii a si.lccessioll' of
difierent states!
,"" (
I

I

Bllt SOII\U might argile, tltis Ileity as defined hy YOII,
this lntelligl'lIce vf all intelligences, tbis Force of all the
forces,'" this lIIauifestation of the spiritual and llmteriallife,
did it aet bu t in tlte first instancf', 01' does it still act as it
<lill then? J)oes it, in short, keep 011 proelucillgeternally ?\\'.e
can allswer the fJ nestion hut hy analogy, awl, .basillg .ourselves lIpon .the meallS employed by om glohe in its
pheuolllelloll of reproductiOlI. These appliallces, havll all
their defined ohjective points, wllich represellt the goa.Lto
reach; they are all subject to the grcat sYlllpathetic law,of
attmetiolls at,1I1 nggregntiolls-Iaw (Iivi<ied into a S11Ccessioll of states, forms HlIII difierellt action!", ·i.e" causing'
things to succeed, precede, and follow ettCh other.-/The close analogy between the matel inJ works of this
lli.telligellce ami thbse of maTI, leads liS to cOllfess 0111'
inability to lllldorstallll allY other possible mode ot' [ldioll.
Helice, it forces 118 to ndlllit tllat, as a sCI'ies ofthollghts
resultillg in vHI·ions modes of appreeiating, iii' viewillg
things arc born from one first (instiudivl', or (~ltaotic a1J(1
'ullddilled) thought, so the first aggregativopotency IIIUst
lIave aetell ill the Stt!]',C maIlIler, amI tlmt it cOldd crcate
the 'Ulitterial unIverse, or 'rather the' 111(/ti'I'l'ul8tate, but in
this wise, viz., hy 1I11consciously imposing' 011 it the task
10 7Ii~(take its vIl.riollS forllls) by a succession of. vai;iolls
.wityf.i of appreeiatillg or viewing itt.
" ,.
I

To bc ",Imt ?-tlte l'eaderllHty ask.
That which tllis 1IitelligEmce ,,,itiIollt dOl\bt' 'c(iinUlled,
as it seellls to llave given to evcl'ytllil1g th(tt ";vhich is
useful to it illlliviliwilly and llseful. to aU ; ami .til.liave
plal!C't\ ovei'Y atOll! in its right placu ill order to avoi(l. a
genoml cohesiun, 1t wohld, seom thence, that tllis 'Illtelligelll:e illl\st h~tve COli.] billetl its aggrC'gating cOllccptiulls,
through alilt with tile hell' of tIle lIwtltd tliOIl[lhl8
uhove-Jlnlltell ; allli tbat We offer (8i11ce it cOllldnot COIllbiae lJcrsull.al1V). These ?notlie1' thou.gld8 had: unitell
, $
'Ve limy be duulJtf111 whd-h"t' our lll'othpl' Calwgllet' lII(mllH hv
hi;; " 1\lutlu'l' Thol1ghts" the Kl'il'it,nal trallscPll(lvlltal eH~ellce.~ wldeit
Aristotle callK I'rimtiollR allil 'plato calls fortllK, ~[JC[;ieH impruperly
,niHlel'Htood alld known W'; illeas ; thof>e ete1'llal, illllllutable e~HelweH
l'elllOH,t! aIt,ogl1thcl' fIoiil the !;Jlhere of ~elJ~e, awl coglJisable 11\01'C by
intuition tlntll rl'asolJ. Bllt whether or lJot he lIIeaJi~ thilt' slibshlllCC
of whklt tlte worl,l is bllt. tlle ~had()w alHl which g'ivcs I.h;, latt/il" tho
~ittle o£ partial 1'CU.1I:t/1 it p088esHc,~, hi~ defillitiolJ of the abstrilct Drdty
is lIl111onbter.lly. that of the Vel.1:tntins, who elefino .l'nmbl'ahlll,
(dWllllte llltelligellce ltlltllr.'ol'ce Itself, [tnLl hence ,levoid of eitJlCr
illtellirrellee 01' force. Til HIWh a mBe his" 1\1 other Thought.8" wodld
under~lIlOther lIame take t.he pIneo of hwal', as ,leli'lled hy tho
lIIollel'lI school of llellal'e~ V;)dantills, thon::;-h we doubt that 1\[.
(,ahagnet hafl tlle,l'elllOteHt i;~ea of the existence,'jetahne tllC philosophy, of Y edanhslll.~ElJ. lImos.
.
,

I

.Wltat are we, to uittlel'stanri by the name God!

;-~,'-'-"-·~\·uth~r of the -:-A~~;;~-;of

pl'Opnl8ioll, n focns of n,lltlte other tltOUglttR (~f which I the
universe is composell..".,.;. while the heing which Ollr
professors of religions present to liS lm(ler the name' of
GOII, is 110 1lI0rc thall the il1llivirll.lalisat.ioll of the pri)totypic illtclligellcc which tlley seek to eirCIlIllS(;I:ihewith,i1l
a furtn whil!h woul,1 answer the ueeds of their matcrml
sellEC'S !

't TlliR idea lies ides being the basic principle of the lllodel'llLaw
of E\'olutioll whieh all the Hindn, Bud(lhist awl European Thon.sophists accept in its fnllrlalllontal teaching, is that of th~ .Heraditan rloetrille in regard to the ]lllellomenal ,,"oriel thl1t of the II perpetual flow of all things."-.-ED. 'l'm;oH.

:t 'Ve do Hot feel qnite slIre whether the m;thor adheres to t.he
Aryan Iloctrine of the lIoga.tinll oflhe realit.y of matter, whieh Wi\f\
als;) tlmL of PInto, bllt i.t. IlocH seOlll ,tH if thiH cOllceptioll of tIle Deity
relllilllls olle of the Pbtollic doctrines of the COSlIIOS Leiw' !Jilt
" tho shadow of The Shadow;" aIHI of the deity of tile . EI~aticH,
wlIo~e A1Jsointe waR lIot 1\ mere ab:;tractioll, II creature of pure faliey,
hnL the totality of the objective t111h'erse as discel'lled by the' soul,
which it~elf a8 compared with the body, is hut a subtle, species of
watter.--Eu, 'rHEaS. '.
..
. ,.
I: I

I.Mard l , IHSi:.
fur the purpose we must think *... To admit that it conl,l
have been otherwise is to lay down a propusition which
our reason would ha\'e to rt'ject..
That which composes the existellce of everythillg-i,q
lde : and l((e 'i,~ lntt (/, tlllm!Jlli 'l~noiJillg its('lj to (/'/u)tlw1'
fltotf.gltt. U pall this importaut qnestioll we IImiutaill 0111'
helief that there lIlust be a sl1ccession in tIm IlmllifestatiollS of the motlwi' t'wurThts we propose, m; there is olle
ill the mallifestatiolls uf uur own thollghts ...... tor thoughts
which would not succeed to each other woulll be nullities;
while successive thoughts me a cuntillnallllltnifestation of
the means of life.
You speak of laws which govel'll tIle totality
(ensemble) of this life. Is it these mothel' ilw1t!1his, wldch
Imvc prescdbetl them ?-might again he asked. To tlds
we answer, that it is 1I10re ratiolJal to admit t.his Uwn to
muke these laws come fi'olll one beillg, who having
pre-existed all could not act ill t.his wise, but hy evolvillg
ont of himself the cl"Catioll we see aroulHI liS. "\\T e prefer
believiug ill a grouping of such ?IIO("")' Il101Iffld8 (more
or less numerous), uniting among themselves ill. order
to harmonize their own n,latiolls as well as those of ot.her
• t ThOlwht,s" less elevated than
tllemselves in knowledge
of every ,lescription. Bueh directing or gu idiug thoughts of
life better satisfy 0111' reason; thongh 'owing to the
paucity of light it possesses, it (the re:1.ROI1) is unable
to elll~idate a lJ1'im'i how far exact are its perceptions.
'l'herefore, we say, that it appea,rs more mtiollal to believe
ntHI atllllit that it is the" thoughts" which cOllstitnte all the
visible life, e\'ery thing existil1g, awl which govern themseh'es amI one over the other by It.ia(wclric order" than all
ideal heiug who answerR but poorly to this immense t.ask
of universal ruling. 'Ve say" by hierarchic order," for
we compare their grouping to those of the terrestrial
govel'lllllents where hom the summit to tIle base every
group amI every i11llividuality plu.ys a hierarchical part.
It has been revealed to ust that the constituents amI all
IlIttnre are so arranged ill strata of thoughts which are
respecti~ely active aud passive .(a[Jeut et patient), i.l~"
influeuclllg mutually each other, III order that from the
hio'hest amI strongest to the lowest and weakest of groups,
alfshouhl cOJltrilmte t.o the llniversal harmolly,and tha,t, this
is the only existillg God to be found, as we believe, a deity
formed of all, without, therefore, being of lIecessity a
pantheistic god,! T~lCre does ~lOt exist It Ri~)gle being in
the uuiverse,not a form that IS not a groUplllg or cluster
of thoughts; as we think we have Rufficiently proved in
our" Etudes sur l'homllle et StlI' Ie libre arbitre."
The professors of reli~i(!l1s wi,ll, as. a mat.ter of course,
reject the above propOSitIOn, for bell~g what they are!funeral llndertukers of Reason, theIr gods lllnst bnng
them in profit and ~\ollO\ll'. Wh:tt are, these gods? ~f
we sean~h for them HI the days of t.11C mORt hoary antl'luity we will tiull but pnppets which with .the. help of
stritl"s, urc made to move amI speak by partll's lllterested
in tl~ir rrlorification. Lei:. llR hut throw a glnnee at the
(Tod wor~llipped in days of oM by 700 millions of believers
~the Bmhma, the oldest of ali the known gods. We will
sec this God, this focns of intelligence, ineanmting himself
ill Vishuu- we do not know why, and Visllilll in his turn,
eutering first into a fish to hook out ii'om the deep the
• 'Voultl we lIOt be warrant I'll in thinkillg that, the Itnthol"~ of the
which IIHllltioli Rllch It legion of deitieK inferior to, mill (lel'ellrIel-It 011 l'ar!thmlllll, llacl [lIRO HOl11e sl1ch "1'tlot,her Thoughts" in
t.heir HI:il'itnal chtin'oyance '/ Hencc poly th eif<1 II 01' the plurality
,,£ gOlh.: bccomcs .co~ll\n'el~en:,;ihle. The Hntlirol'o11l0rphil5ation. of
these abstract prl11Clp e8 IS all afterthought; hUllll111 conceptloll
\Tcneml1y dra.!!~i!l" (lown to the le\'cl of itll OWlI tl'I'l'eRtrial, gro~s per~Jltio1Hie\'el"j;ide~, howerer philol'lol'hil"nl nut! subJime.-ED. TH~;r)R.
t The author iR a spil'itist aR well as a ma.gnetizer. The re\'elatiOll 1lI118t ha\'e come eithcl' from a clairvoyante, H01l111H1111J1lle, or
"8pirit." iSce ilevrl(/,tions be,,!ond tlte rlra~'('. 1 Yoll.-·Er. TH~:os.
t 'Ve do not ~ee llOw.the infc\'clice can he wcll I\\'?icled, thongh,
ollce we admit of a DClty, the Go,t of thc pantheIsts seenls the
'Only reasonahlc one. True panthciRb! (to not Ray that eV(,l'lltkinrl
is Oo<1--fol' they would be feti~h worshippel;'!. then; but that God
i8 in everything and the tOllOle !1l God.-ED. 1 HEOS.
FiJ"a.~

Book of the Law which had been pilfered by a demon;
then into a tortoise whose tasJ< it became to support
the worlds threatened with being upset by gia!!ts, for
the mere sake of obtaining It Illlnp of butter they were
foml of. At another arufal', Vishnu becomes a pig to
fight the better a giant who. having rolled up the Earth
like a sheet of paper, was carrying it awny on his shoulders.
\Ve wonld like to enquire on what t.hen did the giant
w~k?
At his fl'urth incarnation, he becomes a monster haHman, half-lion, who tears ill pieces the profane Iranian
gi[l.)~t who dared to qnestion his su~jects upon religious
suhJects.
At the fifth Vishnu, miller the shape ofa Brahmin, finds
means to introduce himself' into the throat of' a prince
who tortured hif; people, alltl makes him ask for mercy.
The sixth, seventh and eighth incamations, or at'at(/l'.~,
are of the same character.
At the ninth, Vishnll becomeR more reasonable. He
a.<;sulIles the shape alHlnallle of Buddha, a god who had
four arms and a divine intelligence.* It was time he
should for his prot.racted existences become monotonous .
Man, sueh are t.hy gods! Those of Moses, of the paga.ns,
of Christianity, Loyola, and hnudreds of others, are they
any more reasonable or acceptable? We think not. Let
liS then cast aside all such stories of human fancy and give
ourselves up to a more serious study.
-_..•----+----_ ....

.1 NEW J.dG1I1'ING iliA l'ERI.l.lL.
An exceediilgly intel'estillg experiment was lately tried
at Paris, in the "f::ichool of Arts and Tracles" by It Hungarian
nallled Kordi~, with a new volatile combustible substance, otlcrell to the world as an improved lighting
material. Haviug placed upon the table several lamps
filled with the substance under experiment, and which
gave the most gorgeous light, the discoverer mmounced
his intention to prove that the new combustible substance
could be used without tlJC. slightest danger from either
combuRtion or inflammability and supported his assumption with the following curions phenomenon. Ponrillg
abundantly of the fluid Oil his high hat, ! [ Kordig
lit the substance with a match. The result was an immense column of flame nscending hom it to the ceiling.
1'0 the surprise of all, the inventor quietly put the blazing
hat on his head, and stood in view of the snrprised public,
like a huge amI living "burning bush," until the flames
'larting lower a.nd lower down the volatile substance suddenly went out and disappeared. The hat npon inspection
,vas found absolutely nninjurecl, even the glossy hairs of'
the snrfiwe presenting no appearance of havillg been ill
the least atlected. The Htlllgarial1 proceeded aner that to
]Jour of the same li(lnid upon the woodon parquet (inlaid
floor) soaked ill it his fine ca.mbric pocket-handkerchief and
throwing it npon the groullll set fire t.o the delicate
tissue. For a few secolHls the floor was changed into It
floming sea, but npon the blaze suddenly going out neither
the pa?'qnet nor tIle handkerchief was found to present any
appearance of any change whatever. This material iH
lIOW proved to posseRs the following precious qualities :-It
can burn without a wick, in any glass vessel, without bursting the latter, and will give a well-regulated, changeless
and exceedillgly brilliant light so long as it hit:"; no contad
with air, which makes the subst.ance volatilize immediately.
1'0 the numerous questions offered to him by the curious
• It iii qnite evident that 1\1. Cahng'llet knows nothing of tit!!
Hindu religions, Iesd yet of Aryan philo~0l'hy. We have aruitteJ
tmnRlating n page or two as they are. filII of il1accnrncie!'!. 1;h"
venemble anthor having (leri\'e(1 hill information npon the relj(T/oml
of India fr0111 an 01.1 book c:dlt)(l j(f!li:lio1t8 (!el'eInOni~8 and CIMtO~M of
all tltel)coplcs on tIle globe .. by a ,~odet.'! of men of Scienr."f', and dated
17H3, it lrecomeR dear how he, came to llIix up ~he a/!(!f(ll'sllnd endmv
"the Light of AHin"-Gal1tnlllll. llllfhlha-with fall I' nrms. The
" men of science," even in the c1ayR of Sir J ohl! Willial1l'l of tell
confounded the 'lOll of the king of Kapih1vastu with the Scaudinavinq
Odin a.ud many other myths.-ED. '1'HEOS.
.
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audience, Korrlig woul<l give no satisfactory allRwcr,
merely telling them that t.his substnnce was refinel)
llaphtha, of a vcry volatile nature, with an admixtnre of
-other, the gecret of which was fonnel by him in HnnO'ary.
~rl.le chief ingredient ill it is, as some people think, . a
1l11llcral RllhRt.ance found in old wellR, of natmal oils that
exist in sOllie pnrts of HUllgary. This substance after a
cert.ai.1l and ,Yet s~ere~ pro('(~ss of llistiIJatiol1 yields tho
pecllliar fll\Id wInch IS now sold at. H francs (abont
7 allllns) the kilogram of 2~ Ihs. It has; feeble smell of
naphtha [1,1\(1 produces, if pOUl'ell on the ha.nd, a sensation
of cold resol\lbling t.lmt of other, which is duo, lIO doubt., to
evaporat iOll.

_._----_.SOLSTITIAL IlYMN TO SURYA, TIfE VEDIC
SUN-GOD.
ny

A ••r.

c.

Now SURYA, mighty-lmndell,
TnrllR his chariot in the skyThundering 'mid the stars on high,
And the wintry Allarchs bawled,
Drealling him the mighty-hal1lIe,l
Like pale ghOfltfl before him sweep,
Shivering down the sunlesR cleop.
}.o : he strikeR the fiery courserR
Grasping tight the brazen reins,
Fierce they stamp, with fury snortingBiting at the brazen reins.
And the lightnings flnsh from under;
As they Rtamp, lond peals of thunder
Roll along tho he:wenly plain:
Hilt he st.rikeR, and fltrikeR again.
INDRA laughR to see the God
Taming thm; the tiery bl'Oocl,
TNDUA flmilm; and c1on(IH arc hreakingIRles of hlue appear,
Rpring from her long sleep is waking,
Love tlud Hope are ncar.
AWfl,Y: t.he chariot swiftly rolling,
RteoliR their golden maneR far waving
And t.heir nostrils, wide, fire flashing,
:Flames around the axle crashing,
}'ire sparks from the wheels are dashing,
As they grind the dnst of worlds
Shattered Ilnd to ruin hurled!
And thy golden hail' is streaming
In the tempest of the flight,
And t.hy flashing eyes are beaming
Ocean floods of fiery Ii g-ht,
Tonent streams of 'love's Llelight.
Cheat SnRYA! Open-hearted,
Godly giver, free to all,
Hoar thy children from thee parted
How upon thy name they call!
FrieJ1l1 of all :
Generons-hearted !
All the planets round thee singing,
lJaughing while t.he heavem; me ringing
Whell they see thy coursers prancing
Up the skies,
When they see the glory glancing
From thille eyes;
With the lives that live upon them
Offer up their hearts to thoe
When t.hey feel stern Winter flec,
For thon bringeRt to thy children,
In thy beating, loving hemt,
All things that can joy impnrt.
(Jr",fimn (flld Da?JlJl'eal', .JI.IIl. 7.)

THE SIGNS OJ? 1'IlE :l'IlIIE.
How rapidly the salutary leaven of' Fl'eethought if!
working its way intu every class of societythroughont
Europe and America, may 'be seen ill the rapidly succeeding events of tho clay.
FHEJ<;THOUGHT.

The great goddess of int.ellectual Freedom is destined
to become the final saviour, the last avatar, to countless
millions of bright intellects. Hitherto enslaved, chainecl
hy the Rhaeklos of enforced allll degrading dogmllR to the
Joor-Rill of the Temple of Superstition, Ruch fi:eed mil1l1s
are joyo1\sly proclaiming the "gooll tidings," causing
others to welcome that nohle, inspirill!:\, genius, all(l each
day mnltiplyillg their conquests. Many a theological
fortreRs llntil now believed impregnable, has been shoken
to its very foundations by the repeat.ed blasts of the
magic-working trumpet of the ,Joshuas of the day; uml
its walls like those of old Jcricho in the Old Testament
f.'1ble, Imve crumbled to the llust. The domain, held for
ageR hy the " Lord's Elect," is now invaded from all sides,
and lIO .Jehovah appears to wither the sacrilegiom;
hand and Ray in voice of thunder « touch. not mine
allointed." 'this domain is now reclaimed and soon will
be torn for ever from the daily weakening grasp of
theology. The multicoloured monks and Jesuits are
being driven out of France in crowds. They who have
poisoned for ages the young plastic minds of children,
tying them, for life to the arid path of one narrow belief,
a path hemmed in as by two granite walls by the double
belief in a personal national deity and a persoLlal national
devil-are gone, and with them their pernicious influence.
According to the ret.urns published by the French Government, awl which we copy from the Fiancei', the religions
orders which wore diRsolved during the pm~t year comprise(l
2,404 J esnits, 409 FranciRcans, 40G Capuchins; 294 Dominicans, 240 Oblates, 230. Benedictines, 176 Carmelites,
170 Fathers of the Company of Mary, HiS Brothers of'St.
;Jean LIe Dien, 153 Eudists, 12G Redemptorists, 91 Fathers
of St.. Bertin, ~O Basilians, 71) Carthusians, 68 FatherR of
the ARRumption, 53 l\fissionary Fathers, !j;1 Fathers
of the 'YIiRsions Almshouses, 51 Priests of the Immaculate Conception, 4;j Fathers of the Enfans de Marie,
41 Brothers of St. Peter-in-Vinculis, :{2 Barnabites, :31
PasRionists,30 Fathers of St. Joseph's Refuge, 28 }~athers
of St. Sauveur, 27 Canons of the Lateran, 25 Monks of
SL Eden, 20 Fathers of the Company of Mary, 20 MaristR,
20 Fathers of Our Lady of Sion, 20 Fathers of the
Company of St. Ireum, IS Bernardins, 14 Somasque
Fathers, 12 Fathers of' the Congregation of St. ThomaR,
11 Trinitarians, 10 Oamelians, 9 Fathers of the Christian Doctrine, 8 MissionarieR of St. Francois de Sales, 4c
Phes MinimeR, 4 Camuldians, and 3 Priests of" the Holv
Countenance ;" or 5,!1!19 ill all. In addition, the Decree.'1
apply to 1,4;jO TrappistR who have not yet been expelled.
What Bralllaugh bas for years been doing in England by
elevat.ing thc stanelanl of Freethought among the working claRses; anll the fearless, indomitahle Colonel Robert
Ingel'sollltas done for America, now a whole party does in
the hitherto bigoted Papist France. The latest news is
about their doings among the young, and it may be seen
in the following extract from the Pionee?' ;INFANTILE :FREETHOUGH'l'.

" The group of Freethinkers of the Nineteenth Arrondissement cOllvoked t.heir adherunts on the 2:1rd January
to a festival, in the shape of a distribution of New Yearis
gifts to the chilliren of the memhers of the association and
some 1,500 people responded to the appeal, assemblir;O' at
the Salle Favier at Belleville.. Before theproceedinO's
commence(l, the children present feasted their eyes ~n
RDveral tahles covered with presents, consisting of playthings, bookR, and bonhons. The chair was taken by },.I.
Rochefort., who was surrounded by several shininO' liO'hts
of the party, including Trinl).l1ct and t.he Laureat('~ d~"iR

THE, :T RE 0 SOIPHI SiT'.
Hugnes. 'I'ho Presi(lent's opening speech was short nIHI
characteristic. It nm as follows ;-' Citoycl1nes, Citoyew;
~Until now the worth; , childhoo(l anll frecthOlwht' imY()
n.ppeared ilicompatible.
The Catholic Church 11nderstalllls childhO(}ll to mean the transfer of all infant from
t.he arl.n;; of the Illll'se into the hands of the priest. Theil'
]llaythll1gs nre replacClI by holy Virgi1ls of wax, while
il1stt':ul of t.he wolf they are frightcned with tIle devil.
With snch an ell\lca~,i~m chilllrel~, prepared fin' servility
by mealls of Sllpel'stltlOll, are rendy on entering life to
1)ec0111e clericals. It is becanse yon have wish ell to freo
YOl11'sdves frolll all stllpill t.raditiOllR tlmt VOll nh;o wish' to
k('l~P ,Yollr children frolll ent.ering any ellll·;'('h. Priests of
('very soet all row in the sallie hoat~tl\()ir olle doctrine
is rascality,' "Theil the applallse which gref'tod '.:.hese
word~ h~tll ,\11 bsitlcd. 111. Rochefort road a letJor frolll 1I1<1l1c.
Louil"e Midlel. and a speeeh was delivprell by Madame.
ROllsatlp, a Rocialist, and a elever speaker, whose tim de;;
agninst l'eli.~·ion wpre reeuived with enthusiaslll. The clrildrOll, for wllmm benefit tlwFl1' wn,s got IlP, ant! who hml
anxiom;ly awaitetl the ellll oftlte speecllifyillo. wer(~ then
calle<lco the platform, where n, present W~!'l I~ntlod to en,ch
hy M. noehol'llrt, the poorest ill appearmlCe reeeivinO' also
t'> ,
ticket'A for clothes amI boots."
Tn view of such all agitn,tiun alill cluuwe in the llrift, of
;'l'ligi()w~ thought., wo eannot hut. wOllllcr"'nt the tenacity,
with which St~lI1e PI·ofl'stn.Jlt Christin,ns cling' to tho dearl
letter of the Biblc, blilltl to the f:J.Ct that, howl'\'er, soplristical al1(1 ckvt'l' thoir arguments, it is, impossihle for hlly
nllo who <loos not wilfully fllrllt his eyeR to tfllt.h, 1]Ot. to ~ee
that the revisell, New Testamellt has thol'nngldy 11J)~et the
lI1n~t ilnjiol'titnt 't.lreologich.l iltrlmghnlt!R.' . E\'eii t.he jllst
thl) Brahmo Sn;iu'(f/I/lrfl'l'm~--'---"If a hook' ,\,ilieli
i'Plmirk
is rovi'ln.tioTl m\d is ,col1sidej'oll infallible at. the sarno ti mci;
is ertpable of rcvisioll, inclnding fllgnificant OInissi01lfl Hllll
changes, how can t.he worhl have fnith ill n,IlY hook-revelatiOlI, and how can Ellglishrnell contentedly stiekto the
Englii;h BillIe as an infallible authority 011 nil things"-:has called out two en,rnest and lengthy plote::;ts from weJl~
f'dllcat,etl Eng'li::;h gentlemen. There is one ominous fact.;
thongll: While t.he critical ohslnnght on tlw Olll Testament. hns dest.royed sneh pet theories as the" miracles"
of'Moses (opinioll of Canoll Cook), the propllceies of t.he
comillg' 'of Christ in P8allll8 (nean Johnson':;; opinion)
anti others, it, has reinforced, so, to say, and lc'g-a.lize(l h~linf
in the pevil. In tile I"01'(1's Prayer the words ...... " and
deliver us from evil," aW~ 1I0W made to rentl ...... " deliver
11S from the evil one" flt.:1.1111illg now iIi the Anglicml as
t.hev ::;tn.l1l1 in the Greek Chnrch. The wh(lle Christiall
wo,:iLl is now hOIl III I to believe in his Satanic Majesty
more than evcr! The Fiellll has been legitimatisetl.
Trlle, t.he Rcript.mes haye been Cllt, adtlell t.o, anti
Tev!sell since the tlaYR of Ezra, t.imesinl11l1l1erahle. Ant!
so in a centlll'y 01' two, they may be reyisetl once more,
until-jf themselves nre not, wholly obliterated-the Devil
at. least may he matle to retite to the cerebral solitudes of
t.heological tel'rol'i:;;ts wllollce he ought never to have he en
conjmc(l IIp to pln.guo mankilHl.

or

. UmuHTIAN "BLBHHINGS."

It. is am1lsing t,o find, how those who evidently 11111St,
be YOllng reel'11its in jOllrtlalism, perhaps but. of, a few
yenrs' standing, shrink horrified hefo:'e the imprecations
frothed at t.heillby certain religions bigots! \Ve almost
expecteLl to hear' the clnssicill ejnenlation of J.lrollsfl"l/,]II.
hOI'I'endn'm, ":'~fol'lne 1:lIyens, clli lnmen adcmptll1n! at t.lle
ellll of the n.rt,icle sigllPll "P. R." in the Philoso})hJc lu'fllil'CI', of Feb. 20. After treating his reallers to thij'iy-fwo
Billingsgate wortls (occurring in .tij~y~fivl' lilies) t.hat I1[1,l 1
been laviBhe<lupon him by the editor of t.he Ca17wlic
Reciew, who proceeds to curse him with bell, hook allll
cantlIe, P. R 9;1,'(18 1[P " the controversy in despair." There.
eertainly is but, little hope that any "hen,then Chinee,"
Hindu, or, in fil.ct, hettthen of allY sort could ever compete
in vile abuse 011 equal terms with snch a literary Polyphemus as this piOl!S opponeqt seen1S to he. Yeti Mr,

i'

P. R., and the editor of thatclevel' nnll highlv honest: little'
Madras weekly-the P"il()"np!ti('.Inqui'1'('J~bl1o·llt 'not to be
so selfis.h .M to depl:ive th;il' reatiei:s at once ot'll1ch ltig'hly
entertmulIl,!:\' poleJlllcs.l hey l~l1]::;t'certailily seens cleady
as t~lOy that /l.Ily mere filtllJthl'owing o]lpouent.! is 'not
f01'l11111abk. He makes it milytoo'plain thn,t. beinrr'tit.terlv
lIIHlhle t.o Om)]· a single good arglil1l01lt ill defellc~of hi~
~al]se,' ill 1111 1'1 i n.i;. t hilty-t \YO fishel'womon'~ oh,j nrgl1.,t.ions'
Instead, he InHSt. 1 fed tllo grOlmll \,Ol;y shaky'imder hiR
f!~ot. '!'hc :'lho.llter a]}(l cl.Il'Rer i~ :il'.vn,y~ ill the ',,,rong; antl
IllS nOIse IS 'Ill prOpel'tHiIl to 1 IllS hurt,.. No amonnt
of textual crit.icism 'lipOfl' the Bibln or exroslli'es' of
tllat III.oSt. pUlillilig of all human schelllcs-Th~olog'.Y'---:'
cnll t1lsgus.t sn many people perhaps ready to listpn
t~) t!1C prof"sscti "\Vol'll of nod," as th0 frequent pnhItcatlOn of "I/('l~ a def'CIlec of religions dogmas as tho
one ,under' notlCP. Let then pur' esteomeo 'collearrhEl' Of
Madras sacrifice himself by all mellllS, for th~ instmction ant! goml of hllinal1itY.For six years have we
b~ell c:oJlectillg ill ::;ix hllge vOI\JIlIPR t.he llrilltell vitllj1PI'at.lOns. aFaillst. liS perROlmlly iwd the Them;ojlhical Baciet.y
by. !'('hglOm: hlgots.IWere we ,bllt to c:ompareiwteR, the
epithets of" wretch" "hloekheall ;' "fool" ,. stupid, pedantic fool" "illcal'lla.t,e devil'~ i',' imp of inilJllity" antI" offspring of t.he fitther of lies" that have stung· P.; R.; woulll
he f(mnd on Iy feather weights, if into the ot.her pan of
the Rcak we, wnre to throw thoeioricn,l and other" blessing'S" he~ttl\\'l'tl upon' 1\S by ,1,110: eharit[tlile Christians.
Rome yenr~ ago Mr. Gladstone took the t.rollhle bf collecting into a Ill'nt. pnmphlet IIIl(iel; tlretitlo of the cc Speeches
of Pi liS IX.,"; t.he ""flowers of speech", I as ,hel cnUs tlr e
ehoiee cOll1pliments,,: showered, Oil'" hCl'otics by tho
late VicegerlJllti of !God, ,in i:his ,:Pnlml' Dist:on1'.~I'::;. The
vitllperations I employed hy 'tho: editor ofl :t.he Catholic
ReriOI/'!'I' against P.R., n,~ quoted ill tllo: J>lrilosopltic
lWlu,iJ'el', seem like the love.whispei·s of a fail' maiden by
cOlllparison with what His Holilless nmnngetl to get o fl'.
'Wc reCotnll1ellll Mr. Gladstone's, p:tlllphlnt to ~he perllsa.l of
om colleaglle if he he hafl llot soen it.' Lbt bt'll' Madrassee
Brother t;;h a v(~teran'fl wOi'ci awl 'expcri(:ncd for it that
unllwrited abuse hy an ellcmy is the best t1' a!/verti.'emcuts
fiJI' It paZJI'I'.
'I :, I , '
,
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Til E ALLE(lJW HEAL

MEANING' OF ; EDU(iATIONAJ.

MTR-

::;iolls in lmlia..-\Veconfuss t.o'lmving },0:111 with great
snrprise n,ll allt.horitative explanation that the' I'eal object
in view in tho estnblislul1ent of the Christian i Yel'llacnInr Education Society was-RrJt'('1If!e .' , In the TVisueocf,
A dl."el't ISI'1', an l~nglish jonl'llal, of .. witle ei l'e\.llatioll-()f
Novelli ber 20, I NI:lO, is the report, of a pl}blic meeting
t.o collect. fl1nds for the al)(ive"namotl ROc\oty:Col. S. n.
Young, an olll Indian officer, appeared ils it'llClegate from
the socil't.y in Londoll, thcH.evR. Little{vhotl, Bellman
ancl H()lIin's att.enlled, nllll the chair wa!'! oceni)iell by the
H.ev. Canon Rcot.t. Col. YOllng wellt 011 to'doscribe the
llark nll<l dreaMIII heath01~ism of, tho, Hindus, and saill
that t.he Mlltilly of 1857
alt.hough a dreadful affair
n,llll a time of' ll1ol1l'ning for England, was the heginning
of gooll for India," for-, it. wa:s the: immediate calise of
t.he Ol'gn,lIizntion of the. Vemacu lal: I Education Rociety.
" Up ttl 18;i8 the missionaries IWll to do all kinds of
work, and they were thufl bnrthenetl alHllrindered in
th.eir efftlrts to ehi'i~tianize the, pe(lpl~." TIV3Yj' hn,d hall
up to that.. time to sit do~vll. [l.IIll eOlnpilo: I., lC school
books, translate t,hem illt.o. nat~ve Imlguftges, &c., which
cansefl them to lose half their tillle. This state of things
can sed Dr. Venn amI Henr'y C:tIT Tl1cker to' originat,e
the Christin,n V ernaen hI' Edncation Societ'y as a mem.o1'ial of the llwfiny, (f tlw,n1.;-oJt~I'ing to Go(l fol' !~i8 gnndnl'8,q
t() the/1/. (7111'111[( that, <1111 'A;, . )ll'l'iocl and ,A CHRISTIAN
RETALTATION l1jJOIl the Hative8."; ,
' ,
Now this is clwrmingl,Y ,frank, allll~ we,'ought to be
gmt.efnl to the Vel'llaclIlar Educn,tioll Society's official delegat.e, Col. YOllng, for so liberally showing us t.he Society's
little game. Donbtless, now that the poor blind, Hin{!n
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heathens
klio\\' why t.heil·
deal' fril'IHIR
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so JllnllY . tcachl'b:~. tlley wdl apprecintl!· the' lleliclnc.~·. of'
mot.ive whi('h lias lwg·ott,Pli slIch7.eal. Pity' t.hnt, 001.'
Young forgot to llll'ntion t.his lwt(J)"e lw lpft, 11Ielln:

being~ nfl' mo.y i1l1ijress themselves' \Ilion tJlO'iriterior con..!
Sciollslless. J11 order to do this there is \1snally somestrolJ,g'
moti vc 011 tIle part of the other, as well as tJle peculiar coildit.iolJ of the seer.. One cl:iss of snch incentives proceeds'
frolll kinship. The RHIIlI' hffectiolls which characteri;m
. ----+-_. -_.
the living', . aree(l'Htlly vivid ill the worlel beyolld ; an <1
so, 'very often t.hose wh/lln we accollnt dead are active
lI'Ilr, aIJUS'!'/) AT'PRA1,~ (:
around the livillg. So vivid was this concept with the.
,
.J:
more primitivo; ppopll', that every family invokd and
BY AU;XAXJ>EH WILnER, j'·,T.K.
made gift,s t.o its patrinrchal ancestor, as a demon or divi"'
lIi,ty;to hid, protect all,l eve II cOllnsel· the members. The'
Vision nne1 visihilit.y nre rnntters not t,1 10 roll gh ly' 1Il1eler-'
ohl RerpeJit-wol"S hi p,' phn.!1 ism' or ()tlier sym hologies, as well
stooel. Nowhel"C iR l,h(:re~ IIl1iJol'lllit.y of ]lower. 'rnlC'r;; . is!
e~olor fOI' installc(~ ; OIlU perwm \~ill 'c(;rrcdly. 'discrinlillfltc I: aR tlltelary divinities, hall their origiil in thiR idea. Vi)ices
pel"cei veel i nt.m'iorally, nll,i' evnll" heanl as· from without,:
whpre annthnrwill COlifOlllle1 {'ariolls hiles. A Kashmil'ian
were
not, lJllCOll1m'oll. Sometimes the proteetil1g spirit·
giri, ~Vf' arll told, will pf'l"ccivc nl1l1 arrange: t.hrcn IIlIIHlrei[
wnsin a IllltIiIlOl"viRible-'-llot' to fill,' hllt to particlllal"
dist.ind ~llncll!S in a tllxLilc fithric, whprc HIl' Lyol111aise
i nel i viti UlIls. FriendRhi p of a' close, personal charndel'
can descry hilt f1' sing-In tint. The lI1('riclia.n of tIle clny is
WOI!
Ie! also fiwor this seeillg of (lemons; :
' ,
onr eritl'rion ()f sUllligllt; hut the owl jlrefers the lIJ'ore
I Othc+ inotiveR, not' always flO worthy, wO;lld earl'y with'
lnminous lll,idllight.. It iR nil a. llla.ttq of COlli paris on,. n~'
we are I'OllllHtl1l'd to lwknllwleclge .. Pun~ lig'ht' is itRcdf
them. t.hn power of rendering the spectral appearance
visibJci. N () olle C[OSlieR the bOIJ1Hlary line' of the ehrt.hill~iRiblc ; ll('ncc tlw allciont (~JJaos wherer'- ollly Night
eXisted, waR hilt thl~ (TPation of scllOnllllen. Hpally, it
life, a..ntl. is inncle p¢tter or poorer by the change. If sel- '
fish, 'sonlid,' 01; aval'ici(jlls,' the same scntimentsabi,le,'
was not, and could lint lw ; t.heAll ,,:Iiieh ilichHle<lnll,'
was al\\'a'y~ ligllt. The night-side of N:it\ll"e is the' daymill telHl to keep th~ person i,n the lleighbonrhbo~1 of the:
time of Ill!' SOli!.
()l~joct. of hifl iilOrdina:W lJa,Rsion. The dispof;itiOll to itivoke
It is n/t,l!n the prart.iC:ci til t.I·(~at all t;OIJCC'ptS as well as
the aiel of'livillg 'illllividnals; will operato to ilHlnce him
to' sCflk avellllOR of, communication; some of ·whidl. ,,,ill,
exam plus of prot,crnatll rn 1 ,m:l.I.1 ifestatioll as' elP)w~,ion aile 1
lmllllcinatioll.j Philosl)phy, which was Oll('e .'considered, as., 1m so im]>orceptihle, as t() make the obsOSR(~(l SUPIJose tho
IIllttlifeRtation personal and R\ll~jective, while ·othelis· will
relat.illgtotlio thillgs tlw.t.arc; is IV)W rngankd hy,c~rtnin:
sciqlltific wiso~acrcs, ,:lS fjll .. ort\lo(loxly,;m;nllgod ,rollglom-, I eV~J1 I;eRldt'in 'actu:1.l nplla.l'itions,' ;In thii:; case, a.varoI',.
eratt;! of what.. h:lf~ll)('.e1J $eientiti<;allr,nb~cr\'fld . and wisdoJ\l , 01' tlm'vt" Rpil·it, eiivelopek the 'dtlll'r.nnel renders i it: visi hie::
Th\fl! iA; 11OtsO ~eht 'lhn,rvHloilS ; these pCl:sonalitiesltrb!
which ~vas :l.lIcicllt.ly,i·everecl ft<bq-ji)g': t~he, t 1"\1 t,L c,~;lCe;'l'lillg;
'arn . iiotnware "of it: ItS'
rea~l h<;'JIlg". IR 1I0w.ollly r.et dqwll.as :\0 ell1lIIi 1Ig' ,waripoRs, 1 ah()lIt 'il~i II Rt,'rts jnll~h wllcJ't
wlien
'arc 'vivi,lly" Cinl~ciolls.' Tho ~nrrail' :i,s :a~i vc
It lR the Imyillg of'e~yes. to 'i'ee .011 ,the Ihl'l< side alone .. ,II. '
with forco,;, that blelHlmol'e or leRR wlt.h onrphYRICItI·
Herbert Spollcer lI~s('rts that .ally worlel-wieht beliuf,;
f!onditioI1S, 'The prescnce of those who :ollce live(l : Iwl'o
which hns "cell persistontJy entertail;el.l t,llrOllghollt past
like ol1l~~elves is ho more' renmrkable. Every religion
ages, may he assnnH'd. as 1w,ving' a JOll nelnt,ion in trut.h. i
t.hat wits (!V()l' cheri~e,l bymll.n, alit! even' the religion of
The olle llersistellt, holiof of arclJ:],ic tillie, wliieh .llas, per-.
t.hf' 'flltlJl"f', is 'anolltcomeof thiR fact..
" ,
;', .
va.,led all thoworlel religions, tho fniths,allel philosophies
, '1'hohllmn.1I t'acillty hy which thefle thillgs are per.ceive.cl,
of evOlY }luople, has beell the existenc0 of Qhosl!l. ; All
is i.1orrnnnt in some and "ivid in' others,' but c:nstR 111'
races of hlllllan kilill speak alike-Hindn. aJ~e! Oennan ;'
eyer)~ immortal being. "The 80111 is in a elegree prophetic,'"
Semite' allel JEthinpian;' African ,aIHI' Australian, allll
says·Soernt.l's. Aeconling to Novalis, the seeriA for the
MalfloJ and Amel'icall. "TI](),dcad still,live,'.' said Ossian,
moment.' l;(' vision, 1l1:(O'netic.' 'l'hbh~ nre 'perRom;' it" iR
"for WlI ha.ve sC'cn tl]()ir gll!lsts." :Thc ,.liseiples of IJ,Y-i
known, who can at tim;'<=; prodnce that qllality in mot.a.! ;'
tlmgoms WI'ro lIev('r willing tobelieve. tlmt. t.lt~)l"(' :was all.
individual living" who hall lIot beheld a elmnolL 'I'll(' faith
aI111 everi chmlge the propertics of ,'water or d~',~gs by conin spiritsnlld spirituality trallscell\led all, ot.her kllowledg·e.
tcmplatillg them.:" Presentiment and sellsl~lveness' a.rCl;
pi'lychicid,btit will not alone cOllie tip to fleerfllllp find elnll'·
How c1ll'i;l1lsly. it SOlll\dR to. be told,: that hysteria0~;11];
voyance; the imler JIlin,l eriables this.
I
' ; ,. '
nerVOlIS (l~st\ll'bance are tllO I callse of apparitiolls.·; that.
An idea or imao'u which isvivi(l in'olle persoll'S .mind,
there are II\lIulllerabk varieties allll gra.dations, of lirinlf.
will be thonght Ol·"'witnessed as an oh.iective renlity by,
allilllnls hotwecn lIlnn HI III the Ilolllad:h.\lt that the illtinit~,
ho,Yoncl us is .[\,11 :llllpnoplCll vqi(l !: : Sci('IH:e: llIay explore I
another who is en 1'uPI)orl or· el()se synl])at.hy. "Apparit.ioml of persons, pln.ces, anel even bnildillgs, will be seen IlR
t.ItI'. fieh.lof p!tenOl\1eJln., hilt. . the world' of. actual i living.
ent.lty, IS oilly the rc~alll1 ofsllperstitioll. i Aye,he it. so.;
a.ctnally ,before the pyes., . Persons often at n distanc~, will
III SlIpN-gfitiol/. we ,iI!scI"Y. lIeitllel' i)lIlRioll .1101" .dnlllRiqll,;
comlllllIlicn.te t.o others or. :make . them know or, WIt.neRS
hut a :'faniliJl.'llljlon the ill1lllovableJollndatiollof, essellt,ia.!
what .they ,themselves are Ithont.. i Often, this will ,be done,
tmth! It. is tho degra.dation of t11l1 11111l1an illt.elled!
by iJl(lllcing" (lreams.; because, when t.he oxternal sen~es
which ga\"(~ the word 1m)' other meaning. ' , , '
'
are locked IIp,the interior filCult.ies :may bOl1lore, (~afldy,
There is a filClllty I)f t:he mimI which'.rmables t.ho. f')J"IlIreached. : Persons dying have tho rema,rkable! power of
i ng" of images from ielens, rendering tlll'llJ [objective i ike I
lllfl,king tlwir voice andihIe to others, allll even ofb(!coming
memories inveRt.e,l with visihle sllh~tanee. William maku"
visible to theln. The phosphoric emanation of't.he ne1'VOI\S
the artist, .\\")Illd fix ill his min,l tho featmes of a person,
system, may be in Rome mall ncr accol1ntable. for: thifl.
who was sitting for.a pictme, .. and after that., when. ill a
phenomellon. It is . i,Ue to declaim against ,aU this, ns.
l~ropeJ" JlHi(HI alld cOJlclitieHI; wOllld reprodnco thefiwB1 and,
vagary awl hallucination. Prof. Graham Bell lluikes his
llllefl.rnent.s RO aeenrnt.ely as to be able to make ther Si1l1\1- 1 voico auclihle at. several hnndred feet dist.anqe. by,. ,tllf!
Iarrum answe~r the purpose of fnrt,her sittill"·R. ,Probahlv
agency of a fHmbeam ,; and neither cloppelganging, seeolHl
the image !eft on tho: retina of his eye, h';d becollle. ~
sights, wrait,hvisiolls nor . other like displays, are mucl~
negative, as in t.he camera of "Jle pl~()tooTal'her ,nIHl flO
1l10reWonderflil.
f. ' I "
.','f .il
enabled him to c10 this.
.'
" "
,., : .~.
.
.
Few ghOStR lmve been given a rosting-place in the Bible'
~ll vis.iowl are .not ~~reat()d untirely hy the pro.iecting'
The compilors and redactors permitted " angel's visit,!,;,"
of Ideas fl"011I the lIItOl'lor C1lllsciollsnoRs. The worlll beyonel
but. seem t.o Itave' euhemerized the ancestml and other·
onr physieal ken; is as full uf livillo' filll1 intdliaent beino.s
spirits into sages aIHI patriaidHi' or sheiks' of tribes: : A
aR the' olle we (!nily eIlCOt11lt.er. It is in a degree sl1bfpw, howllvel',nre left. to preserve the memory of· the mce.:
jecti ve to liS, yet dist.inct. The same facnIt.y \~liich I'll-'
The Ob('l1.11 wOlJ1nn at the spring of Dum evoked the
ahled Blake to (1volve. anew t.he form Hnd flanrc of his
prophet. Salllnel from the llIl<lpl"\vorltl, so that Sanl might
Rister, will also make vi~iblc the shnpc of snci~ of these
ohtain an ang-my. In tllis case the earnest deAiro of tho
t
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King, reaching towards the other as with a death-gripe,
drew him into exterior perception, as friction evolves
caloric in wood. Eli.iah wrot.e a letter after goillg to
heaven; Eliphaz, the friend of .Job, saw a spirit aml heanl
its voice; though we, like Jeremiah, would call it a
" vision from ilis own heart." JeSHS is repnte(} to have
held an interview with Moses or Elias. One or two other
aualogom; oeCUlTences are reported.
Apparitions or empOll80.'. were characteristic of the
Eleusinian initia.tions. Some of t.he manifestations appear
to have been pl'Oduce(1 by theatrical machinery. Perhaps
others were made visible by the magic draught, which each
neophyte was require(} to swallow. Anciellt priests alHl
hierophants were skilful in such compounds and distilmonts. The Vedic Soma, the Aryan Haomn, the Akkadian nccktar, and the Bacchic wine, were all magical. I
donbt there being any alcoholic brewing abont any of them.
A brain saturated with the crnde vapor of alcohol, or the
fllmes of ullwholesome an<lllndigested foo(l, or sensnalize(l
ill allY other way, wonl(l come short of clear thongllt or
vision. J3nt such herbs as aconite, atropa, cannabis, hellebore, mall(lmgom alld certain spicery were employed; and
it is a curiom: fact that many of the olll magical drllgs
~mployed to promote clairvoyance and mystic (lreaming,
have in later times appeared ill the plmrmacopCBias
MallY of the apparitiolls seem to have been due to a
morbid anxiety, or some iufatuation about things or persons. The prevalent beliet's and even theologies which
were cherished dming lifetime, are often avowed by their
ghosts. Any dogma, however abslll'd, can be supported by
testimony thus procured, and overthrown in like manner.
But, more frequent.ly, the ghost or spirit is magnetized by
the seer or intermediary, and speaks or suspires what he
would like or expect. Anciently when t.he proper entombing of the dead wus regar(lerl as a vital matter, spectreR
would beset the living in order to ootain the rites of
sepultme and the customary offerillgs of food and drillk.
Some, whose bodies had been mutilated or tOl'll to pieceR,
would beseech the restoration of the missillg" parts. When
ono religion supplanted another, ghosts of the fonner faith
appeared to encourage uneonvinced persons to resi"t the
innovation. The witchcraft of the :Middle AgeR, which in
its former character of wisdom-craft had been-honored, WIl-R
thus the most formidable antagonist of the Church for
centuries.
The massacre of St. Bartholomew took place in Paris
in 1580, on the accession of the nuptials of the first
Bourbon king, then Duke of Navarre. Admiral Coligni,
the chief of the Protestants of France, and n. state~man of
rare ability, was then assassinated. He was afterwards
perceive!l by a seer, years before the French Hevolntioll,
engn.ged actively in preparing for that event. Thlls did
" coming events cast their shadows before."
I have n.lludetl to the preternatural sympathy often
existing bet.ween persons of kimlred blood. Such feel awl
think alike simultaneously, and are affect.efl by similar
impulses and disorders, even when at great (listances apart.
Sometimes wives and husbands have a like common
natme, and are prophets to each other. Charlotte Bronte
declared that the audible calln.11l1 response of Hochester
find Jane Eyre were recorded occurrences. 'Vhen George
Smith, the Assyrialogist, was dying in Hieropolis, a friend
in London heard his own name c[tlled by him in distinct
voice. The deceased father of the Duke of Buckinglmm,
the llnscrupulous favorite of Charles J., viRited a college
friend repeatedly, and constrained him to wait lIpon the
Duke with a waming to clmnge his course or be killed.
The Duke (lisreganled the appeal alHl was n.ssassinuted
some :months later. At the death of Dante, thirteen cantos
of the JJiVl:ne Comedy could not be found. About eight
months afterwards, the poet appeared to his son Jacopo,
and told him that he still lived. Leading the young man
to his former sleeping-chamber, he touched a partition allti
t.olJ him that the desired matter waR there. Next day
the missing manuscripts were found as indicated, mouldy
with damrnC'~:'I. Oil the llig'ht. of the l:'1t of fehrnar,v
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17!l!l, Augnstus II., Saxon King of Poland, appeared to
Field Marshal Von Grillnbkow, I1ml announced that he
had expired at that moment at Warsaw. Examples ofthis
sort can be cited indefinitely.
In short, ghosts appeal' 'for the purpose of procuring
some fancied comfort or advantage for themselves or
others to whom they are in some way alliOll. There seems
to be generally a breath of earth, a soil or taint about
them, in these cases. It requires pecnliar conditions of bo(ly
a.nd atmosphere as well as of miml. to enable one to see
them. Fasting, seclusion, contemplation, the use of some
peculiar dl'Ug or beverage, are often important adjuncts.
It, is not exceptional that persons of minor account nre
favored with the spectacle, while others more concemed
are exclude(l. Evocation 'or conjnring will sometimes
ronse up the denizens of the othm' world; but oftener, I
snspect, the voice or apparition produced is counterfeit,
even dupillO' the seer himself. It appears to me that very
JIlany of th~ utterances, matorializationR and other ghostial
displn.ys are evolved from the persons witnessing them ;
and I must rC'gard theln as outside the doma.in of a trne
spirituality. The kingdom of God, we may be snre, docs
not come wit,h observation, bnt is instead a presenccReliyio-Philo8opltiCltl J Oltl'nctZ.
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THE ..LiVEW VIlIfAN.
A pbn has just been submitted for the consideration
of the Odessa Branch of the Imperial T€chnological
Society for an aerial ship, which does not require a gas
b~lloon for the purposes of flight. The inventors of the
new apparatus, Messrs. Henrizzi and Von Offen, allege that
they have discovered a force which can be made to counteract the force of gra.vitation. The aerostat is of the
following dimensions; 40 feet long, 24 feet broad, and
] G feet hiO'h. Its general form is conical, it being of the
same construction as the ship "Boogshprit." It is set
in motion by two screws of the machine, the principle
of which is still a secret of the discoverers. The whole
weight of the apparatns, the engine inelnded, is about
400 Ibs. The material for its construct.ion is prepared
by Henrizzi and Von Offen, and is also as yet a close secret,
and the most important of all the secrets. The engine
amI the compartment for luggage are situated in the
lower part of the ship. The engine is a two-forced
one and moves and is claimed to propel the vessel
at the rate of 40 feet a second. The greatest advantage
of the new air-machine over all others which have
been submitted until now, consists in its moving not only
with but against the wind; and also that in case of
any breakage in the machine:y, it does not involve any
dan O'er to the passengers, as It never could drop sudd0nly
to tile earth, but would, in case of accident, gradually
descend, or be made to support itself for a certain time
in the air, and even continue moving for a short distance either forward or backward.
The apparatus, it is affirmed, can be raised at will and
to any height one likes, and the amount. of luggage it
takes depends only upon the stowage capaclty.
The Odessa Branch of the Technological Society fOIll1<1
the idea of the new aerial vehicle very feasible, and,
given the above designated force and weight, to promise
cert,ain success. The Society confirmed and endorsed the
assertions of the discoverers that no injury to the machinery could eompromise the safety of the passengers or the
principles above enunciate(l. At the suggestion of the,
Society, the inventors submitted their project to the
Minister of War, the new air-ship being intelJded solely
for military operations. A considera,ble SHm of money
wus awal'ded to the two inventors to enable them to begin
the ,vork of construction immediately.
This example of the incessaut progress of modern
scientific discovery will be all t.he more interesting to the
reader since it comes a,s a timely supplement to Col.
Olc::Jtt's lectme on India and emphasises the fact that the
Aryans were, indeed, om progenitors in mOflt of the usefl\l
arts,'
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The Hw;siull wat' authoritics ill devotillg' It lnrge SUIll
fOI the cOllstruction of the Hew war aCl'Ostat., show whaL
great importance they give to the inventioll. But by
tl\\'llillg to the IIHlian lectlll'e amI lloticing ,vi tat the
JJramacllari Biiwa says about the Yill/an VI:dyu of the
Aryans, it will be obsel ved that Messrs. Henrizzi allil
VOIl OtfelL have yet a tical to learn before they can supply
air-ships ill wbich contmHliug armies cun figllt battles
ill tIle ail', like so lIIany war-eagles cOlltellllillg for tllC
dominion of the douds. AIIII the art of wat' must be fill'
1II0re perfecto,l tlmll llOW beftH'e all almy c:m be anuibililted by artincially imluced POiSOllOIlS mists.
_.. -+-IN THE "HUNnAY ~IIlWOlt" OF FIWIWAHY 20, WI'; FINII "paragraph in which Sir Riclmnl Telllple's opillion on the
Hraillno SanH~j is quot.ed from his" India in IH~O" to the
efi(!ct tilat "qlllte recently they (the Bmhmos) lmve adc~pte,l
the Hallle of Theosophists." This, 0118 of' the lIlallY lIJaecurate stateJllCIlt.S IWlde in hiR book by Sir Hiclwnl
TClllple lIpOIi Iudi:t ill gcncral :nul ] udi:1l1 rcligi~lI's
cHpceially, scellls to have sl'UlTed the Bralllnos to a (i Hlck
replluiation of allY cOllllectioll whatever with the TheoRo}11Iists. Tlte able organ of the New Dispellsation says:" The refcrence to tlte TheoHopltisbl is :t llIistake. Tho
Bml III lOS have never identitied thelllselves with tIle
'l'beosollllistH."
.AlIlI'n Nor have the Tll8osophiHts illelltitiell themselveR
with them. TInt 'whether either the olle or the otlwr
have aeted tlw most wisely in this, is Itllothel' (l'lestioli.
TIle Theosophical Rociety includes members of Ilearly every
known religion, sect, IUlll philos0l'IIY, neitller ofthelll ?las~,
illg or interfering' with the other, bnt eaeh t,!'yillg to hve III
peace with llis neighbol1l'.
'rhe universal tolerance
preHcliel1 hy us is hnt tbe active l'rote~t aga!Jl~t melltal
slve!'y. We haven as is knowu, pu!'ely l)tHldlllstIe, purely
Christian aIHI }ltll'eiy ort.ho(lox Hindn brallches, :tIHI.
soeieties allied with us ; and union i., strellgth. Bnt, of
this IWOll. For the present we would be glacl to lcal'll frolll
Ol\l' esteemed friends awl
Brotbers-if unltnppily 'l/ot
nllics-the Bmhmos, why, while haste1ting' to. repUlliate
Sir Ricbaru's connection of thcm with liS, they have
allowed. to pasR ullIlOticed another st.ill more scrious mistake" made by the ex-Governor of Bomhay. Speaking'
of thcm in l;iR lecture (in furtherance of the Oxford
lIliHKioll to Calcutta) he said tim!. tlw BraInnos " are
almost, though not elltirely, Christialls"...... "lingering
llpon the 'Very thresho}(l of Christianit.y .......... ..
" almost persuariC!1 to be Christians'!" Uubis there I.Hls
been a like repudiation of the lI11called-for cha.rge wIllch
Ims esca.ped om )lotice, is it possible tIl:tt the latter should
have beeH passed over only because Christianity is popular
among the British rulers alld Theosophy-is not?
.f

•
'fin: Hln-AL SOCIETY AND Sl'IltITUALIHTlU LITEHATUllE.Ollr esteemed contemporary, the 8p;I'iI1wlisl (I.. ondon)

notes the filet tll:tt the Hoyal Sueiety has actually COIIdeseel\(led to express its thanks for a preselltatioll copy
of Zollllcr'~ TI'((11,,(~cl/(l('lllal Ph,'1"ics. Untilllow its practice
WaH to take all i-mch dOlintiOlIR, iliRert tlwir titles in the
library cata.log'ue, but never say Thank you,' ftH' fenr of
eOlllprolllisillg' itR dignity 1 .Mr. HarriHOIl, the editor, wllO
is f01ll1 of a good joke, recalls an anecdote about Sir John
r.ubbock, which is to tho point. Once Sir John exhibitell
ill the the:ttre of the Hoya.1 Institutioll, a pictme. of an
Afrieall savnge, armecl to tlte teeth, cowering' behinll his
shiehl, lest ill defiance of popular snperHtiti01I, he should
east eyes UpOIl his passillg IllOtllcr-iu-!aw. :Mr. HarriRolI
dryly a(lJs :-" t:lollle Ellglislllllell, it lIlay he renmrke(l
ill pas;;illg, nrc in a silllilar state of demoralisation 011
better grollllds. Snperstition llies hard, hut it iR pleasing
to Hee, 1I0W that the grOllJlcl has long heell broken by
grent mell, that ()thcl~s are hegillllilig to peep out from
behilld their shields, mul we llOpe that spiritualists will do
!lothing to frighten them off again, ~y. suchlenly presenting
morc proved facts of nature than tlllllll crentures are able
to bear,"
.

IT \\'.\H ONLY THE OTIIEIt DAY THAT THE THANKS OF THI';

Theosophical Soeiety weI'() convcyc(l to Mr. Epes Sargent,
of America, for a donatioll of !tis sc1lOol-books to our
Hchool for boys, at Pt. de Galle, Ceylon. It is now onr
Ratl duty to allllOUIlCe his decease hom callcer of the tongue.
.M r. SnrrrclIt was one wllo llot merely WOII the respect, of
all with"'wholU I\() came into contact, hut .also their aftcctioll. There was something' so sweet. allll winsome in his
tOlle, expresRion of face allll scntilllellts; snch cantlonI'
allli evident devotion to what was goo(l and true; :11)(1 withal
such a digllified purpuse to act up to his light anu
his cOllvictiollR, that fill' hi III to llIake all ac,! lI:tintallco was
to secme a frielld. The Spij'ilwtli"t (Lomloll) calls him
" that deal' friol\(l of cvery friellt! of humanity," aud the
BORton TI'IIU s('1"ill' , a ltigh'I,y respcctable lJewspn)ler, wh,ich
Mr. Sargent edited for about six years, thus justly deplCts
hilll as a jnul'Ilalist : " It iH raro that OHO meets wit.h :t qnicter or Rilllpler Imtnre than
thnt uf tlte Ileel·ascli. Yet tho "lIKervel' wOllld h:we becn lUiHtakcn
wlto HllppoR(,,1 t.hiR illdiented lethargy either melltal or moral. Mr.
Sal'gellt--whcn allyt.hing awoke hili right.eollH ilulignation, :~lItl it
was e:tsily excite!l agaillHt \I')'ollg--was not an easy antagOlwlt to
Yall'll1iHh. The fl1IHI of rOHcl'I'ell powp-r he pOR~eHsed gencrally
ellable<l him to) triumph in hiH Iitl'rary control·ersics. still, he was
constitutiollally :tI'CI'~e to tiiSPUtlLtiolls of :tny killll. ScrupulouHly
cOIl~idcmt(J (If t;lle l'ightR of others, he RcenwII to glille, \'ather than
fi"ht his wa.y thl'OIwh the W01'i11. 11 iR RYUlllleLrieal qllalities, iutel!t~tual ,LillI ethical"'::'his CI-CU balallee 01' I-arioltl'! faculties-brought
triulllphs in hiH way a;; tlH·jr Inttmal fruits, it woultl Rcelli. The
!aurels he plueke,l I;'cre gathere(1 with such a 'lpirit that no oue felt
aggrievClI by tltl! en'lIt. In hilll the 'clementi;' were' geutly anti
kindly mixell, :LIlli thl' lIlenlOr.)' he IChYCS behilld has 110 taint of
har~I\lless or railcar."

He was the author of various books 011 e(lucatioll wllich
possess sueh sllperior merit that Mr. Jayasekar::t, Manager
of otlr Galle sehonl, Ileclares them hetter tha.n allY English
series he has ever seell. A" Cyclop:.edia uf Poetry" llPon
wllich he lta(l beell engaged for sOllie years, was completeu
oaly about a lIloat.h before llis death; ahout which timc
he also put to press hil>" Sciontific B:tsis of Spiritua.lism,"
one of the most valuable works UpOIl this flllbject ever
published. III fact, Mr. 8argent in his works, "Planchette,"
"Proof Palpable of IllIlllortality," and this last ol1e abovementioned, has bc(pleHthed to the literature of the subject three most valuable contributions.
- -.- ._----+--_._-
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AS WELL AS IN811H:

weal', are in such geneml llse in Illdia, that the following excellent directions tor preventing shrinka.ge of
woollen stuffs will no (loubt be appreciated. They are
given to us by a friclllI wltO lea.med the secret frolll the
nuns of a convent in Italy. 'Vash the stuff in soft Wfltcr,
very hot without its :tctu:tlly boilillg, soap it with
plenty of COllllllOJl bar-soap, making an flbundance of suds.
Then rinse it clear with !tot water, wrillg it ve1'y ligllt.Iy,
aIHI shake out the excess of llIoisture, theu hang it over a
line to drip. 'VIICIL it is nearly ,lry two persons must
take it by the comen.;, hold it horizontally and pnll and
shake it, as they would fl carpet to get. rill of the dlIst.
Then put it back on the line nlld let it dry. 'rhe stuff
must never 011 allY account be immersed in cold water.
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